IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 5576

VIRGINIA:
In the Suprmne Court of Appeals held a.t the Supreme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Monday the 8tl1 day of October, 1962.
.LLOYD EDV\7 AR·D

S~iiTH,

Pla.intiff in Error,

against
tlOHN HENRY SPRADLIN,

Defendant in Error.

F·rom the Corporation Court of the City of Lynchburg
0. Raymond Cundiff, Judge

Upon the petition of Lloyd Edward Snrlth a writ of error
is a.w·arded hin1 to a. judgment rendered by the Corporation Court of the City of Lynchburg on the 17th day of May,
1962, in a certain motion for judgment then therein depending, 'vherein John Ifenry Spradlin was plaintiff and the petitioner wa.s ·defendant; upon tl1e petitioner, or some one for
h.hn, entering into bond with sufficient security before the
clerk of the s·aid corporation court in the penalty of three
hundred dollars, with condHion as the law: directs.
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OPINION.
This memorandum opinion is written after due considel'ution and reading the briefs furnished by the plaintiff aud the
defendant, and a close inspection of the cases cited therein.
No further statement of the facts of the .accident will be ntade
as they are ·cot~rectly set forth in both briefs.
he ·UI retl11rned a verdict of ·20 000.00 in favor of the
-tla1n 1 , an the motioJLwas made on behalf of the defendant
o se the verdict aside on the grounds that the plaintiff was
pilty of contr1 uto1~ negligence as a matter of law, and that
!he doctrine of last ce-ar chance is not applicable to this case,
and _obJechon to 1nstrnchons offered by the plaintiff, one of
which embod1ed the theory of last clear chance.
The defendant ,contends that!_he testimony of the plaintiff is
incredible The Court does not agree Wllth th1s contention in
that the plaintiff 'vas intending to cross Fort Avenue front
east to we.st and got out of the left-hand side of 'his car and
proceeded to the cente.r line where he remained for sonw
thirty seconds and was struck ,vhile standin~ tltere. ThP
plaintiff was corroborated by his daughter who was a passenger in the automobile. It ·appears to the Court that. a person who normally gets out of a ca.r on the left-hand side, intending to cross the street, would more likely proceed from
that point •to cross the street rather than going· back to his
·right-hand curb and proceeding from the eurb. The plaintiff
testified that l1e w'as standing on the. center line,
page 95 ~ which. is_ fourjn.cb&.s wide, when he was_JiTt.. However, it is common knowledge that a person's hody
is con ·
more· than four inches in ,vidth, aiHf tlie physical evidence that the s 1 mar {S o t 1e e endant's car 'vere
within two feet of the center hne woUld tood to corroborate
.;ilaintiff: ~~~ ~ he clailiied,liSiilSo the fender and
umper ~=
=·~ ~auce U:Om an •automob11e, hr~.
Since the jury returned a verdie.t in favor of tl1e plaintiff,
the facts mus·t be considered in the nl,ost favorable light to the
plaintiff a.nd aU conflicts resolved in his favor.
The firs.t question tha~t the Court mus;t pass upon is whether
or not the plaintiff 'vas guilty of contributory negligence as a
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matter of law. A pedestrian on erossing a srtree~t is not required to await the passage of all a.utomohiles that may be in
sight. However it is his. duty to await the passage of those
whieh are so near or approaching at such a rate of speed that
a person exereising· reasonable care for his own safety would
not attempt to cross. Conra.d v. Thornpson, 195 V a.. 714.
Section 46.1-230 of the Code provides that pedestrians when
crossing streets or highways shall cross \vherever poss~ible
only at intersections. However, it has been held that one who
does not eross at. an intersection is not. negligent as a n1att.er
of law, but ·should be considered under the facts and circunlsta.nces surrounding the crossing. Hopson v. Goolsby, 196 Va.
832. The Court is of opinion that acce·pting the plaintiff's
testimony that the defendant's car 'vas over a city block at the
time he proceeded to .cross Fort Avenue would no.t make him
guilty :of contributory negligence as a matter of law, but would
be a. jury question.
The nex.t question for deter1nination is whethe,r or not the
doctrine .of last clear chance i·s applicable to the present case.
It does not supersede the law of contributorv or concurrent
negligenee. Ha.rdim.a·'lt v. Dys01~: 194 Va. 116.
page 96 ~ In order fo:r the plaintiff to reeover under this
doctrine, the plajntiff 's negligenee must not be a
proximate ;?ause of the accident. Although he may have neg-lig-ently plaeed himself in a position fron1 which l1e wa~s physieally unable to escape, his ne-~lig-ence must be the remote and
not a. nroximate c:ar-~us(' of the accident.
In tl1e case of Greenr v. J.lolam.rl Co11tpa11tJ/, 197 ·va. 233, our
Snnreme Court. has ]a.id down ·with clea.rness the two doctrines
of last clear rhance. It is rontef!ded bv the nla.intiff that the
case before the Court eomCls under the first 1·nle, whicl1 is:
''Where t11e injured person has negligently placed himself
in a situation of peril fron1 which he is physically unable to
remove himself, the defendant is liable if he saw, or should
have seen, l1in1 in time to avert the accident by using rea;sonable care. ' '
The contention is made by the defendant that in order for
the plaiTIJtiff to c.ome UJ1de1: this rule, the plaintiff must be
''helpless'' in that he was physically unable to remove himself from the peril which he was in because of s.onle• disability
or bodily condition. There were no ca.ses cited ·which would
indi~a.te this to be the law. The only cases cited were those
in which the person was either drunk or ·asleep. However,
these cases do not exelude other situations t.hat n1ay occur.
The weight of authority sePms to l1old tl1a.t if tJ1e plaintiff has
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negligently placed himself in a position of peril from which he
cannot extricate hhnself, he is entitled to con1e under Rule
No. 1. Ba1·nes v. Ashworth, 154 ·va.. 218; Sec. 479 of the Restatement; 1 University of Richmond La.w Notes, 67.
The testimony of the plaintiff in this e.a.se indicates that he
was standing in the street for thirty seeonds in a position
where he could easily have been seen -,vhen t.he defendant was
approximately 300 feet away.· The defendant should or eould
have ·seen him, and with ·sufficient time to avoid hitting him.
The defendant had plenty of roo1n, the .street 'va.s 40 feet wide,
to cut his "\Vheels slightly to the right and pass the plaintiff
had he seen him in time, from whicl1 the Court is of the
opinion is sufficient to 'varrantt a finding· that the
page 97 ~ defendant failed to keep a proper 1ookout and was
guilty of actionable negligence on his part.
It is to be noted that the cases cited bv the defenda.nt in
whic.h the doctrine of the last clea:r chance· was not a.pplieable
were cases in 'vl1ich the plaintiff was either runnin~ or not
looking and was nw.king an effort to beat the vehiele across
the street. The case n1ore closelv simila.r ·to the case before
the Court is that of 1J1ason v. B·row1~, 186 Fed. (2d) 555, in
whicl1 the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals applied the ·virginia
Law and held that the doc.trine of last clear chance "\vas applic.ahle. In that. case tl1e plaintiff suffered no physical disability or condition that prevented her from exttica.ting herself but was phy·sically una.ble to do so be.eause of the traffic
condition verv simila.r to that. before the, Court.
The Court is therefore of the opinion tha.t the doctrine of
la.st clerur cha.nc.{\ is apnlic.ahle to the present cas(:\_, and that
under a proper inst·rurtion it should .be submitted to the jurv
for determination.
·
Upon further consideration of Instruction No. 6 offe.red bv
the plaintiff, and a-iven by the Court over t.he olljection of th'e
defendant, "rhich is as follows:
"The ·Court instructs the jury t.ha.t even though thev n1ay
believe from the evide1we tha.t. the nlaintiff neg·ligenUy placed
himself in a .situart.ion of peril or danger from whieh he was
physically una.hle to rpmove himself or avoid, yet., if they
fu:rrthm· believe frotn a prepondetrance of the evidence that tl1e
defendant sn\\r, or bY the use of reasonable care sl1ould ha.Ye
seen the phlintiff and that. thereafter. by the- exercise of
reasonable .care, unde·r all the surroundin~ fac.t.s and circumstances tl1en and :thel'f"\ existing, the defendant could have
avoided the accident hut failed t.o do s:o, and tha.t his failure so
to a.ct proximately cA.nsed the ac-cident and iniuriP.s complained of, then the jury .should ret.urn a verdict in favor of
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the plaintiff, Joint IIenry Spradlin, aganst the defendant,
Lloyd Edward Smith.'',

it is noted that'' failure so to a.c.t proxilnately caused the accident" does not require tha~t the defendant's negligence be the
sole pi~oxilua.tc cause of the accident. The Court is of the
opinion that this instruction is not. a correct statepage 98 ~ n1.eJ1Jt of :tlte. law, as it n1a.kcs the defendant liable
for proxima!tely c-ausing- the a.c:cident 'vhen he
should be liable only if be was the sole pro:x.in1ate cause of the
accident. Con.ra.d v. Thompson, .~npra. The Court is therefore ·of the opinion t.l1a.t as this is a finding instruc.tion, the
gra.nt.ing of sante w·as error and constitutes reversible error.
It. is the opinion of the Court that the verdict of the jury
sl1ould be set aside and a. new trial a:warded to the defendant.

0. R. C., Judge.
3/16/62.
pag·e 118 ~
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.~Ia.y 15, 1962.

Pa.nl \Vhite:Jwad, Esq.
A.t,torncy at Law
Krise Building
Lvnc.hbnro·
'Vi rO'inia
.
0'
0
Willian1 R.osenberger, Jr.
A.ttorney at Law
l{r1se B·uilding
Lynchburg, \T1rginia
In Re: John Henry Spradlin v. Lloyd Ed"rard Smitl1
Gent Iemen :

Follo"ring up my le·tter of April 27 'vith reference to the
above case, whic.h I ha.ve nnde.r c-onsideration, I have reexaJnined tl1e authorities and the men1orandums submitted b'r
ea.ch counsel concerning· the correctness of instruction No. 6
offered by the plaintiff and givea1 ove~r objection of the defendant. in the above case. As eac.h .of you know, the question
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was whether or not the word ''sole'' should go in front of
'' proxin1a.te. ' '
.
There seems to be lack of unifonuity in the interpretation
of the last clear chance doctrine both in Virginia and elsewhere. However, I an1 of the opinion tha.t the Grl'Pa r ease,
197 Va. 233, lays dow1.1 the principles which should he followed,
and constitute the la.,v in Virg·inia today. J.t is notPd that
in 38 A1ncrican ,T urisprudcnce, uw.lcr N eg·ligenee, SC'etion
216, it is stated as follows:
•' • • • Smne n1odern cases, l1oweye-r, expressly repudiate the
proximate cause view of the last elea.r ehance doetriu(l and
reg·a.rd it as a. true exception to, I'~a:thcr tha.n a log-ical qualific.nHon of, the doc.trine of contributory neglig-ence, Ro that
when it <>pera.tes it pern1it.s a recovery in spite of contrihutory
neg·ligence • • • ''
And it is further stated in Section 217, as follows:
As ordinarily applied, the doctrine of last clear chance
presupposes negligence on the part of the
page 119 ~ person injured or killed, or the person "yhose
property is da1naged, which in the absence of the
doctrine, constitutes contributory negligence precludinp; a recove·ry in spite of the defendant's neglig-ence. 'Vl1ethcr viewed
as a phase of ·the principle of proxinta.te cause or as an independent pri.llleiple, the doctrine of last clea1· chance has no
function to perfonn on behalf .of an injured person. unles~
he ux1s chargeable with negligence U'hich 'WO-ttlcl 11recl1tde ·recovery in the absence of the doctrine." (Italics supplied)
44

And further, in Section 218, "rbich is as follows:
'' • • • The doctrine of last cleajr chance means that even
though a person's own acts 1nay ha.ve pla;ced him in a position
of peril, yet if anot.her acts or on1its to a.ct with ]mowledge of
the peril, and an injury results, the injured person is entitled
to recover • • • ''
It is also noted that in Dean Muse's .artiele in the University
of R.iolunond La'v Notes, ·vol. 1, Number 2, Spring 1959, on
pag·e 76, it is st.atecl as follows:
'' • • • Of course, the doet.rine of last clear chance has no
application w·hatever, nnle,ss the plaintiff's negligence is a
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proximate cause of the injury as previously explained • • • ''
I am of the opinion that the plaintiff may reeover £rom the
defendant under the doctrine, aHhough .the plaintiff's negligence nmy continue up to the injury, if the defendant saw the
plaintiff, or should have seen hlm and had sufficient time by
the exercise of reasonable care to avoid the injury a:nd failed
to do so. This is in effect an e~ception to the rule of contributory negligence as it is allowing· the plaintiff to recover although the plaintiff may be guiJ.ty of contribut.o1-y negligence.
It theTefo,re follows that •the defendant's negligence does not
have to be the sole proximate cause :of the collision and eonsequent injury hut n1erely a. proximate cause.
Counsel for the defendant has also rajsed the question that
defendant's instructions G, K, L, N, 0 and P were given, and
each in effect told the jury the plaintiff c.ould no.t recover if
his negligence was a "pro·xima.te cause of the collision."
These instructions were given at the request of
page 120 ~ the defendant a.nd without objection on the part
of the plaintiff, and embodied the defendant's
t.heory of the ease which was in direct conflict. with the plaintiff's theory. I a.n1 of the opinion that some of these instructions were repetitious and not suppo.rted by the evidence, a.nd
had objection been made to those, same would not have been
given. However, since both the plaintiff and defendant requested those instructions, they 'vere given.
I am of the opinion that. these instructions did not prejudice •the defendant. 's case, as they went further than they
should -on behalf of the defendant, as each should have cont.ained a reference to the doctrine ·Of last clear chance so theY
would not be in conflict with the plaintiff's instructions on
last clea.r chance. The prejudice, if any, of these instructions
wA.s against the plaintiff.
It is my opinion that the- evidence presented a. jury question
and there is sufficient evidence to support tl1e verdict, and am
ful'lf~her of the opin~on that the instruction No. 6 as given is a.
correct ·statement of ·the doctrine of last clear chalice. This
opinion should be· rea.d with my previous• opinion dated March
16, 1962, and wherein they conflict, this one shall be considered
as lllV opinion in this ease.
The motion t.o set. aside the ve~rdict of the jury i R ove.,·rule•l
and ind~ent should he entered in accordance wi,th the jurv's
ve.rdict for the plaintiff in the an1ount of $20,000. I reqnef.lt
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that ~ir. \Vhitehead prepare a proper .order and submit it to
me for entry.
Yours very truly,
0. RAYMOND CUNDIFF
Judge Co'rporation Court for the
City of Lynchburg.

ORC:rc
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page 121 }

'l'his the 17th da.y of ~lay, 1962, c.ame again the parties by
their aUorneys, and .the Court having taken under advisement
the motions of the defendant, ·took time to c.onsider thereof,
and now being advised of its judgment, the Court doth ove;rrule :the motions of the defendant to set aside the verdict of
the jury heretofore rendered in this action on November 16,
1961, in favor of the plaintiff, and .it is, 1therefo.re, considered
hy the Court t.ha.t the plaintiff recover of the defendant the
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), with interest
from Noven1ber 16, 1961, until pa.id, and his c.ost by him in this
behalf expended; and the defendant, by his :attorney, duly
olJjec.ts and excepts to t.he foregoing· action of tl1e Court for
reasons heretofore stated.
Enter 5/17/62.

0. R. C., .Tudge .
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.
To Honorable H. H. Ma.rtin, Clerk of ihe Corporation Court
for the City of Lynchburg, Virginia:
TAKE NOTICE, That. pursuant to Ru1e 5:1, ~4 of the Rules
of the Supreme Oourt of Appeals of Virginia., the defendant,
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Lloyd Edward Smith, by counsel, files his notice of ·appeal
from the final judgment rendered against him in favor of the
plaintiff, John Henry Spradlin, by the Corporation Court
for the City of Lynchburg·, Virginia, on the 17th day of May,
1962, and within sixty days fro·m the elate of final judgment,
and assig-ns errors as follows:
( 1) The ac:tion of the Court in l'efusing to strike 1he evidence of the plaintiff a.t the conclusion of the evidence offm·ed by the plaintiff and at the conclusion of all of the evidence on the ground that the plaintiff was guilty of negligence
that was a proxin1ate cause of the collision and his injurie~s,
and the doc.trine of last clear chance is not applicable, and on
the fur.ther ground .tba t. the action is brought under Code
Section 38.1-381 of the Code of Virginia, dealing with an uninsured motorist, and the Court does not have jurisdiction
to try the aetion undcw that Section, as the amount sued for
is in e~Xlce·ss of the $15,000.00 limit for which an action may be
instituted;
(2) The action of the Court in granting plaintiff '·s Instructions 1, 5 and 6; and
(3) The action of the Court in overruling defendant's motion to set aside t.he verdict of the jury and to enter judgment f·or the defendant 1z.on abstante veredicto, or. in t11e alterna.tiYe, to !!rant thCl defendant. a new ·trial, on the ground
that the ve1·diet. is contra.1-v to the la"r and the evidence and
without evidence to support it.

"T1tf. R.OSENBERGER., ,JR.
Attorney for Defendant
407 Krise Building
Lynchburg, Virginia.
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Filed .Tun 20, 1962.

H. H.
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•

~f..

Clk.
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November 15, 1961
Morning Session

Note : After the jury was .selected and sworn and the witnesses called and sworn the following ensued:
~Ir. Rosenberger: 1\fay counsel have a conference with the
Court about son1e stipulations'
The Court : Yes.

(In Cha.mbe·rs).
STIPULATIONS.
The Court: It is stipulated that the speed limit there at
the point of this aooident was thirty miles an hour; that the
life expec.tancy of the plaintiff is seventeen years, and the
parties, by counsel, a.oo-ree that plaintiff '-s Exhibits 1, 2, 3, 4
and 5, and defendant's Exhibits 1, 2 and 3 may be considered
as part of the evidence without further pr.oof.
Mr. Whitehead: That is what we have agreed to.
Mr. Rosenberger: That is right.
page 4

~

(In the Court.romn-Jury P1·esent).

Evidence for the plaintiff.
DR. C. E. KEE,FER,
having been first duly sworn, testifies as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. 'Yhitehead:
Q. Your name is Dr. Clarence E. Keefer?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you practice your profession here in the City of
Lynchburg and you speeialize in what is known as orthopedic
·surgery.
A. That is correct.
Q. That. deals 'vith the treatment of bones?
A. Bones and joints and the extremities.
1\:Ir. R.osenberger: 'Ve admit the doctor's qualifications.
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Dr. C. E. Keefer.
By ~fr. Whitehead:
Q. Your qualifications nre a.dn1itted so I won't go into that.
"\Vere you called to see John Henry Spradlin on acc-.ount of
injuries received in an accident 011 June 21, 1960?
page 5 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. " 7here did you firs·t see him t
A.. I sa.w hhn in Lynchburg Genera.! Hospital.
Q. "\Vhen did you first see hhn yourself F
A. I saw him first 011 the next day after 'he was hurt, on the
22nd of June.
Q. What did you find, if anything, the matter with him in
your n1edical field of prac.tice 1
A. Well, when he came in, of course, he had multiple injuries ·and he had numerous x-ra~s, including the skull, elbows,
knee and ankle and they showed that he had a comminute.d
fracture of 1the tibia. and fibula of his left ankle. This is just
down below t.he two bones above the ankle j,oint. He, on adnlission, wa.s hurt seriously enough tha:t a. splint had been put
on Iris leg, couldn't add additional trauma. to that, and he had
been admitted for observation and treatment until such time
a.s he had rereovered sufficiently to go ahead with the· final
treatment as far a.s his ankle was concerned. In the first
few da.vs while he was extremely ill he "ras under Dr. Devine's
ca:re. By the 30th ,June 30th--he was hurt on June 21st, by
.Tune 30th he \vas well e.nough 'vhere we could go ahead with
putting· on his cast, taking him. do'vn to the plaster
page 6 ~ roon1 and straightening his anlde up a.nd the frachu·es up.

Q. Let me stop you right. there. Up until June 30tll you
hn.<lnot put a cast on him. Is that COITeet f
A. That is correct.
Q. "\Vas he in traction or anything?
.
.A.. No, he had a posterior splint applied. This is a type of
tmnpora.ry ca.st..
Q. ''Till you be kind enoug·h at. this point to show the Court
.and jury what these :x-ra.ys show¥
A. (Refe·r~ring; to x-ray fihn in view box) This is the foot
and ankle joint. Here is the tibia and this is the fibula. and
you ca.n see the fraeture here of the :fibula; also can see the
breaking ac:ross the tibia.. "V\7Jlile this d.oesn 't have- as much
displacement it does have an angulation here at the ankle
joint l1ut the general alignme.nt is not bad. This is a. comminuted fracture, n1eaJ1ing broken in more than one piece.
This is another view. This wa-s lookin.e; at. it from ·the
front. This would he loo1dng at it from the Ride. Looking
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Dr. C. E. Keefer.
in behind it is a little harder for you to see but you still see
the fracture in here but the thing we are interes~ted in is the
general alignment. This position is satisfactory so
page 7 } 'vhat we have to do is to correct the angle that is
shown up .on the other view tha.t would give him a
painful ankle. While this isn '~t displaced and doesn't look so
bad on the x-ray still he had enough changes in the aDticular
surfaces that needed to be corrected ·and it is a little difficult
to do.
This is another view. This wa.s af.ter we. put the cast on.
This had been rotated a little bit so you .c;an see the small
bones.. Here is where your break is and here are small pieces.
Here is the fracture across the larger bone. The general
alignment is .satisfactory and this is considered satisfactory
alignment.
This. ne·xt one is an AP view. This is the one we were concm·ned with.
Q. What do you mean by AP?
A. This is looking from front to back a.nd. the other was
looking fron1 the side. Again here are your fractures .of the
little bone and the big bone. It is hard for you to see but tbis
surface right here "ras tilted in this manner. That mea.ns you
have to push the foot dow.n in this position-in other words,
twist tJ1e foot .to the inside and these ligaments· and attachments pull this do"rn into a straight position and his foot then
is put in a. cast 'vl1ich is turned in .u.s far as we, e.an
page 8 } turn it in. This is now straight and in a. normal posi.tion.
Q. Doctor, let me ask you this "rbile you are: rig·ht there.
Then did you turn his foot in any 'va.y ·and then put it in a
c.astT
A. Yes. This eflst g-oes all the wav from the toe~ up to his
hip, immobilize-s his knee and the calf muscles a.re big enough
and strong- PnouQ·h so t.ha.t in some fractures theY 'vill tense
up and tend to pull it a.loose so we then bind tthat in position
'vith ligament structures and in this case his foot wa.s turned
in a.s fa.r as we could turn it in. T'he ca.st. was put on with
the foot t.urned in that position to hold it and wha.t. motion
lw had this w·onldn 't slip off again.
I have some filn1s made in the office that. may give you some
idea.
Q. So the Court and iury will understand, tl1ese- films YOU
have shown were all taken while he wns in the hospital as
a. patient in 1960. Is t.hat eorree.t!
A. That is correct. Now·. the~e others were taken later in
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Dr. C. E. Keefer.
my office. This one is a lateral view looking at t.he leg from
the side. You can see wh~re the littt.Ie bone. has healed up in
the back and he.aled atC',ross. It is hard to •see the frac.t.ure line.
The articular surface is normal here.·
page 9 ~ This one is an A P view. This is the one we were
concerned a.bout particularly to sta.rt off with. You
can sec this fracture healed a.nd the other one healed across
here. You can see excess bone and if you look at the articular
surface this was tilted up like this and turned down and is now
in a. nor1na.l position and held across there. That is straight.
Now, with a. frac.ture t.ha.t goes do,J,rn into the 'articular surface,
even thoug·h this looked straight along he·re, you get some
roug·hening of this articular surfa~e because it. is involved in
the fra~ture. "\Vl1en it once heals up yon baNe the fracture site
and you get new bone around it ,and na.ture overdoes it You
g·et a. little enla.rgement around any fr.achue you rna.y have.
If this happens in the joint in those little cracks a.nd ridges it
takes these people quite a bit longer to get limbetred up than if
this w.as b1·oken stra.irrht am~o.ss 11ere and the a.rtim.1lar surface
'vasn 't involved. He has s·on1e roughening in there so it will
take llilu long-er to get well.
0. Doct-o1·, let n1e ask you this: Is this the cast you put on
him!
A. Yes, sir, it looks like it.
Q. Now, lPt me a.sk you al1out. that. As fa.r as bending- the
foot. do:wn or in line· explain to us by this cast what
page 10 ~ you had to d.o on tl1a.t., 'viii y.ou pJea.se?
A. You remember what I said about the artic:ula.r surface. This is wlla.t we call t.I1e AP view looking at it
the othe·r way. It "ras lined up the other wa:y. The articular
surface i·s in this position here. You can see from a. n1.echanical
standpoint the need to sl1ove this foot over so the lig·aments
"rill pull it down in position and you can see where this big
n1uscle is where I have my hand, so when I take that thing
and shove that as hard as I e.a.n shove it and maintajn t.ha.t
position with the cast around and over top so tha.t sort .of acts
like a spring so it can't give and come back and it maintains
t.ha.t position.
Q. Then, Doctor, I believe l1e was released from t.l1e hospH:al
in July, around July 10th 01· l l t.h. Did. you continue t.o see
him a.fte·r he 'vas released. or a.m I rig-ht about. the d-ate?
A. Yes, l1e "Tas released on July 11th to go home so far a.s
l1is cast 'vas r-oncerned. Of course, before 11e was released ~to
~o "Te had him up in a cha.ir for several davs and we flnd
they c.an g·e·t n1ovement. on crntrlw~ Rnd it will tend ·to heal up
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faster and bette-r. I would like to make one point., if I may.
"Thile he was going home a.t the end of twenty da~. .s, just looking back tln'IOugh this record here, still you1· patient isn't 'vell,
isn't. norutal. He is still sick. For insta.ncc, on ,July
pag·e 11 r 9th, there is au indication of his inability to understand everything and to recognize eve-rything.
He had a b.m. in bed the night of July 9th. Tha.t 1neans you
have a man with injuries severe enough while he can be up
and move around and that sort of ·thlng still he is not well by
a long ·shot and, of course, you rec.ognize that. At the thne he
was released to g.o home he was well enough 'vhere he didn't
need all the. constant supervision auy more, he has passed
that stage, but he is still sick even though going h01ne at the
end of three weeks.
Q. Af.ter he did go home approximately how long did he
wear that cas•t? Does your record sho'v that?
A. Yes, sir. He came back first on August 30th, 1960. The
cast was bi va.lvcd-that 1neans splitting it. like it is here, and
we save those c.asts for a couple of .re-asons, -one of them to be
if you cut. it a.nd thre'v it away their leg· swells. up and it really
takes them about th1·ee times as long to g·et the knee and
ankle limbered up as c.ompared to when you do it gradually
so we have them take the cast Qff about four times a day, soak
the knee and ankle for ten or fifteen minutes a.nd it helps then1
to limber up and then they go through an exercise, program,
tomorrow forty-five minutes, the next day an hour and graduallv increase the time out of the cast so at the
page 12 ~ end of about ·tw.o wee-ks they are ready to diseontinue the cast a.nd that.."ra.s the instructions lle was
given.
Q. Then vou hivnlved Hte cn.~t on A.ug1u~t 30th. 1960?
A. That is rig·ht, and discontinued it. altogether on Septemhcr 12th, 1960. Ffe Rt.a.1·ted with na.rtinl 've.igl1t. hC'a l'in~: tC'n or
fif.teen minutes on his leg with instructions to graduallv increase it. if thc-rC' was no pain ::tt tl1e fracture site~ pain at the
knee doesn't mean anything. In his case the fracture was so
close to tlw ankle he n1ight. misinterpret. the pain. 'Ve sug-g·est
that they eontinue to increase t11e weight. bearing· even if there
i~ some disromfort. Nature will tell·you when there is e-nough.
X-1·ay doesn't. help with this pn...-ticula.r sta.~e. The x-ray
hangs behind the actual hP~ ling· about a month Rnd waitinct
for an x-rav you actually bold these people bae-k about a tl1ird
of the healing time.
·
Q. Then explain to ns what bones wer~ broken or f-ractured. V\7hnt clo you call tl1e bones and wl1a.t. bones are they?
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Mr. Rosenberger: The dootor has been over that. The first
thing he did was to show the bones and told what they were.
By Mr. "\Vhitehead:
Q. ATe there any other bones down near his
page 13 ~ ankle tilaJt were not broken?
A. "\Vell, these were bones of your leg rather
than your ankle. There are only two bones in the leg and both
of them were broken. The next series -of bones are fives bones
in the ankle and none of those were broken. Those are the
metatarsal bones.
Q. Have you follo,ved him all along fron1 time to time ·since
the ·ancident f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you still seeing him for the accident or have you discharged him?
A. He has been under inter1nit.tent. supe.rvision-for instance, I saw him on February ll;th, June. 11th and the next
time he came in was on June 19th.
Q. Are you talking about 1961 now?
A. Yes, sir, of '61. He came in complaining of this gener. .
alized -swelling· and he had some other concurrent illness going
on. He was tvoubled with either his kidney•s or his ·heart so
we sent him back to his family physician, DT. Davis, and .it
turned out he had a seri·ous hear.t condition. We saw him
last. on N ovmnber lOth, 1961. At that time 've sort of looked
him over generally and although this weakness in
page 14 ~ his arms 1and the atrophy he has· of his a.rm,s and of
his hands-in other words, can see the bones in his
hands, .that was really due to the head injury and wasn't
under my particular supervision. We sort of looked him over
genell"ally a.nd evza.luated his ankle too.
Q. Let me •ask you this then: Then what you were treating
him for was for his left. leg. Is that cor.rect?
A. That is correct.
Q. Now, would y.ou please tell us when you saw him on
November the lOth, 1961 whether ·or not he had any disability
as a result of the accident in h1s lent leg at tha.t time?
A. He still has mild Iimita.tion of m.otion in his ankle and
his ankle is larger, is thicker and larger. There was no tenderness. It was my impression at the present time he had about
a five per cent disability of his ankle. I believe with additional
time this will disappear.
Q. In other w,ords, the x-ra;y •shows t.ha.t the· bones have
healed?
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A. That is right.
Q. N~ow, how much is your bill to date for treating him,
Doctor, as a result of this accident?
A. My bill is $324.50.
page 15

~

Mr. "\Vhitehead: All right, 1\fr. Rosenberger.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By 1\fr. Rosenberger:
Q. Dr. Keefer, on November lOth, 1961 you saw him to
ex:amine him so you c:ould testify in this trial. That is 'vha.t
you saw him for on the lOth of November, five days ago, isn't
that correct?
A. Yes, sir, that is correct.
Q. And at that time your opinion was the same as on Janu3Jry 28th of this year, tha.t he would have no permanent disability to his -ankle or his leg?
A. I believe ,that. will clear up.
Q. And on Marcil 11th of '61 you dismissed hhn and said
he could come back if it was necessary?
A. That is correct.
Q. Then from M-arch 11th, '61 h.e did.n 't come back to you
until he came on .June 19th, 1961 and ·at tha.t. time the swelling in his ankle was obviously due to his heart or kidneys
and not fron1 his injuries. Is tha.t right?
A. That is correct.
Q. Now, Doctor, when you referred -to the time
page 16 ~ of .July 9th, 1960 the problem l1e had the·re in the
hospital, he was also found on the floor that day,
wasn't het
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did y.ou inquire ·whether he had had any,thing to· drink?
A. Tha.t is right.
Q. Did you thin}{ that probably had cont.ribut.ed to h.im being on the hospital floor?
A. He said he wasn't in the· habit of taking alcohol.
Q. That was on ~the 9th and then on the 11th you released
him to go home?
A. That is correct.
Q. These x-rays took on November lOth that was five days
ago. They sho"r that he had a good alig'Ilment in tl1e two bones
of hi's leg?
A. Correct.
Q. And good healing?
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A. Yes.
Q. And you had realized your problem was not to have
any difficulty with that articular surf·ace, you didn't want any
involvement, and that is the reason you put that type of cast
on and you concluded that you didn't get any articular involvement?
page 17 ~ A. That is correct.
Q. So the net result was you got a good resultY
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Rosenberger: Thank you, tha:t is a.U.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. ''7hitehead:
Q. Doctor, let me ask you this in view of the question Mr.
Rosenberger asked you: You say you give him five per cent
disability and you ~think in time it will clear up. This has
been about a year and five months, now, how much longer will
it be, in y;our opinion Y
A. Some of these. w1th the r.oughening of the articular surface take between two. and three years before that is finally
reabsorbed· and down smooth again. This line you can't see
it on the x-ray, it is not that big, but it is big enough to
botheT him.

Mr. Whltep.ead : All right.
RE~CROSS

EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. The five per cent disability is just a temporpage 18 ~ af!Y thing, in your opinion Y
A. I believe so.
Q. You gave him tha:t because you found some slight limitation of motion?
A. That is correct.
The witness stands aside.
The Court: We will take a -short recess. Members of the
jury, do not discfllss this case until it has been completed, do
not discuss it amongst yourselves or let anybody discuss it in
your presence and this -will apply a.t this reeess 'Or any other
recess we may take from now on.
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(Rec.ess).
1\:fr. Wbittehead: I would like to recall Dr. Keefer for another question I overlooked.
The Court : All right.
DR. C. E. KE,EFER,
resumes the stand for further examination.
By Mr. Whitehead:
Q. Let 1ne ask you this, please, I want to g-et the
page 19 ~ reason for it and why you did it1\!fr. Rosenberger: I objec.t to counsel's stat.en1ent.
1\fr. Whitehead: Just strike that out.

Q. Le.t me ask you .this: 1\{r. Rosenberger asked you something with reference t:Q some ''.rhiskey that this m·an took or
was given.
Mr. Rosenberger: I did not.
The Court: Ask him whether or not he· had drunk any
whiskey. You may ask him about the whiskey, 1\{r. Rosenberger broug·ht it up on cross examin81tion.
By 1\{r. Whitehead :
Q. Did you prescribe any whiskey for him while he was
a patient dn the hospital 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On what date did you prescribe it?
A. On July 9th, tw:o da;ys before he went home.
Q. And does. the record show how ma!Ily days he was given
tlris, according to your o;rders?
A. He was given 'vhi.skey half of the 9th, all da.y the loth
and on the 11th before g·oing home.
Q. Do you know how much whiskey you prepage 20 ~ scribed for him t.o have'
A. An ounce twice a day.
Q. And the first prese·ription was on ~July 9th, 19601
A. That is oorrect.
By Mr. Rosenberge·r:
Q. Doctor, I understood you t:o say when you asked him if
he had had any liquor to drink you ·said he denied having
used any liquor.
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.A.• He said he didn'!t drink, tbt is right.

Q. But your reason for asking him was you were w:ondering
whether he had got hold to the bottle ,the ounce came ·out of,
is that. right!
A. No. I didn't think he 'ha.d been drinking anything while
he w·as in the hospital
Q. What was your reason for asking him?
A. ·"'\Vell, son1etimes people are in •the habit of talcing a drink
before dinner or s:ome·times even more than one or two drinks
before dinner and this goes on for several months and they
get hurt and then they may show some mental reaction to it
a.nd even though he had an injury which 'vas seve·re· enough ·to
give him mental re-action I wanted to be sure thl.s was in the
picture too so that is why I asked him about that.
By ~Ir. 'Whitehead:
Q. Then 'vhy did you prescribe alcohol althoug·h
he didn't drinlr1 Why did you presc:t'ibe the liquor for him Y
What was tha.t to do 1
A. That is a very e-xcellent sedative without having ma.ny
side effects a.nd it acts as a. sedative as fa.r as the central
nervous system is concerned and also act1s as a. stimulant as
far as the 'vhole system is concerned and he needed both so
that seemed to be a. good combination.
page 21

~

The witness stands aside.

DR. JOHN W. DEVINE, JR.
having been first duly sworn, testmes as follows:
DIRECT EXAJMINATION.
By Mr. "\V'hitehead:
Q. You are Dr. John ,Y. Devine, Jr.?
A. Yes, sir.
page 22 ~ Q. I believe you practice your pr:ofession here
in the ·City of Lynchburg, Virginia., do you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you specialize. in wha.t branch of practice?
A. General surgery and neuro-surgery, brain and nerve
surgery.
Q. Now, Doctor, "rhere did you obtain your education t
~Ir. Rosenberger: We admit the doctor's qualifications.
·we are real familiar wi~th them.
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By M.r. vVhitehead:
Q. No'v then, Doctor, you have been practicing-, I believe,
your profession here in the City of Lynchbu1·g sinc·e back in
the thirties, have you not~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then on !the nig-ht of June the 21st, 1960, the night or tlw
accident in que•s.t.ion, were you called to see Mr. John lienry
Spradlin at Lynchburg General Hospital?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you tell us when you saw him 'vhat condition he
was in and 'vhat injuries he had TeceivedY
A. Mr. Spradlin had been a patient of mine and 1ny fat her's
for s·ome time so I was quite familiar with him. He
page 23 r 'vas in good health up until that thne and at that
time he was brought in and he had a very severe
brain injury and a fractured or broken leg which Dr. Keefer
has just described. His brain injury and the shock was so
severe that I 'v:ouldn 't allow Dr. Keefer to do anything to his
leg for smne thne, I think until June 29th, 1960, when his
condition 'vas such that he could fix the leg. He 'vas unconscious completely for five days and on ~the critical list, did
not know 'vhether he was going to live or not. We w·ere
encouraged about his eondition up until the night of Juno
23rd, at 'vhich tune he became dee.per in ooma., by tha.t,
couldn't arouse hhn by any stimulation a.t all, sticking hin1
with a needle or pin or pinc!hing him or any other way, ·and
his chest became so full of fluid and congestion he could
ha:rdly brea,the so he wa1s taken. to the· operruting r;oom as
an emergency procedure in the middle of the night and burr
holes or openings were made on each side of hls brain looking for a blood elot.
Q. What was ·that?
A.. Holes were ma.de in the skull.
Q. How do you do tha.t?
A. Do it with a brace and bit, and although no blood clots
were found a large amount of fluid wa.s found
page 24 ~ which is known medically as hygroma but it is
called 'vet brain by laymen. This was the condition
of his brain which you could see at the time of the operation. Then an opening was made. This gave him some Telief
and then an opening was ma.de in the windpipe so he. could
breathe better and we could suck out the fluid that was in the
lungs and chest. Things were touch ·and go for quite a few
days ;and.lf:l}.en he began to improve. Then the lung condition
he bad at the time was an aggravation of a pre-existing bleb
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he had on his lung and I had Dr. Cha1nberlain, a surgeon fro1n
New York visiting me, to see Mr. Spradlin about this and it
was Dr. Chamberlain's opinion and it was my opinion that
this conditon should be left alone and he would probably get
along very well unless he got into trouble fron1 some other
syste.n1 of his body.
Q. What was the lung conditionY
A. Emphysema.
Q. "\Vha.t is tha.t.? Come clown to earth a little n1ore.
A. V\T ell, as I described then1, they were blebs, bubbles on his
lungs, kind of blow-out places.
Q. Let n1c ask you this: Did that keep him fron1 ·working
A. Oh no. l[c was perfectly able to work and 'vorked every
day and, as I say, thi·s was not going to give hlln
page 25 ~ any trouble unless s·omething else aggravated it
and this injury did aggravate it.
Then a.s he -improved mentally and improved to a great
degree of his brain injUiry 've noticed t~ha.t Ius eyes 've,re ve;ry
prominent and suggested to us the possibility he had thyroid
increased activity and tests 'vere done on that by getting a
blood sample and .tha.t did •show that his thyroid was increased
in activity. There had been no evidence of this at any time
we had ever seen }fr. Spradlin in the past and this is not unnsual after a severe injury that the thyroid will occasionally
become hyperactive, increased in activity. This also complicated his. recove,ry. We had to put him on drugs that W'"ould
s.top the activity of the· thy1~oid and we kept him on that for
some n1onths. As the level of his thy:r.oid activity decreased
under these drug·s ''.re took hhn off of that but shortly after tha.t
he had trouble· with his heart, his hea:rt beg·an to £ail on him,
and for that we had Dr. Davis treating him for his heart.
I feel the:re is no question but the heart 'vas aggravated by
this injury and possibly also c.onnected up with his thyroid too.
He is still under consideration of the possibility he is going
to l1a.ve n. tl1yroid ope·ra.tion to correct that. I have seen him
frequently in n1y office· sinee this injury followpage 26 ~ ing him along.
Q. Do you know app~oximately how many times
you have seen him sinc.e this accident Y
The Court: You mean since he left the hospital or including his stay in the hospital?
By 1\{r. Whltehe·ad:
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Q. How ma.ny times have you seen him all togetherol I
mean for everything.
A. Of cou:rse, I saw him daily in the hospital and th(?n after
he left the hospital I have seen him twenty-nine times sinc0
then and also during that interval he was in l\fmuorial Hospital with Dr. Davis treating him and I did not see hhn during
that time. He was under the care of Dr. Davis and "ra.s in the
hospital for what was necessary fo,r his bean·t condition. A~
I say, I have seen him 1uany, n1any times and part. of thi~
was for evaluating his mental condition and talking to hint
and Mr. Spradlin from the time of his recovery has been
euphoric about this injury. That term is a med:Lcal term which
means just being up in the air on cloud nine and don't take
things as seriously as they are, just the opposite of being
depres-sed. In&.tead of being depressed and worried about
things, things a;re very casual and ve·ry optimistic and if is
a very good way to be ~and feel. He· has been this
page 27 ~ way since the injury and it is a condition we can
produce by operations on the. brain. I feel that is
due to the cells that were injured in his brain :at the· time
of the injury. In 1ny opinion ·this patient is totally disabled
and it will be pern1a11ent. "\Ve have had him return to work
back after the injury and because of the euphoric state of feeling, very optimistic about things, he felt like he could go
and, of course, that is good treatment for anybody to return
to work a.nd his nornta.I environment. Just sitting a.t home will
make anybody ·sick.
Then the heart condition precipitatted •and Dr. Davis doesn't
feel like he. should work on account of his heart but I have
wondered and w·as quite amazed when he was able to return
to work from the injury witl1 the brain alone without considering the leg or the aggra:va.t.ion of his lung condition or
heart.
Q. DoctoT, from your exam.ill!ation of him on nu1nerous
times, and your treabnent of him, could you tell us 'vhether
or not as a result of this injury he had to his brain, whether
or not there· had been any damage to. the brain e.ells.?
A. Yes, I feel there has been definite dam·age to the brain
cells. That is based in part from his personal1ty
page 28 ~ changes he has had. I lme'v him well before this
and had a good base line to go- on, which unfortunately we don't often have, and I feel that he has had
damage to the brain cells.
Q. With the history you got of t.he lick on his hea.d, and
you observed hin1, could you tell us, in your opinion, the rea-
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son he ·was unconscious, why he was unconscious four or five
days?
A. Fro1n the concussion and contusion of his brain, tearing of the brain cells which could be seen at the time of the
operation.
Q. Now, when you saw him at that time a.:flter the accident
did you observe or did you receive any hist01ry 'vhats·oever
about hbn having anythh1g of an alcoholic nature to drink?
A. No. There was no evidence of hin1 drinking at all when
I saw him in the emergency room a few minutes a.fter he was
brought in and I made· inquiry into it a.nd there was no alcoholic history I could obtain at all.
Q. Wili it be necessary for ~Ir. Spradlin to stay under
your care and o bse·rvation?
A. Yes. I don't think there is a.ny other treatment he will
need for the brain unless epilepsy would develop, which is
possible.
page 29

~

l\-Ir. Rosenberger: Your Honor, I move that that
be stricken out.
The Court : Yes, sir, 1t bas to be probable. I will ask the
jury to disregard it until it is n1.ore definite than that.

By Mr. vVhitehood:
Q. Why 'viii you follow him f
A. He will be follo"red fr.om the standpoint of the brain for
any '' aquella'' which nlight develop and also of particular
importance no'v is the thyroid, whether or not he is going to
need surgery for this.
Q. Under the ordinary course of eyents approxi1nately w·ha.t
intervals of time· would you •see· bim 7
A. Well, he should be seen every six months for at least
five years after a brain injury of this severity and he should
be seen every month for the thyroid e:ondiJtion until that has
been settled.
Q. And approxhnately w·hat are your charges fo·r each
visit?
A. $4.00 or $5.00.
Q. Let me ask you this : Wba.t about his hands or anus, has
he gotten control of those. yet?
page 30 ~ A. Give me· the que·stion again.
Q. With reference to his hands and arms has he
gotten control of his hands and arms Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he having any trouble with those?
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A. No, sir, he is doing veey well with those..
Q. Then with reference to this thyroid condition are you
giving him any medicine right now for tbatf
A. N·o, right now we are 'vatching to see what 'viii happen
without thyroid depres~ant drugs.
Q. Thyr.oid what?
A. Thyroid depressants, drugs to keep down the action of
the t.hyroid. I think I failed to bring out Mr. Spradlin had
S<>me headaches and dizziness but you 'viii have to ask him
about it. Because of this euphoric condition he had I was
more ·im.pressed with that than the headaches.
Q. Do you lmow approximately how long you have. personally known and seen and observed him from time to time
before· .this aceide·nlt?
A. Well, it 'vas right after vVorld War II but I don't re.
member the exact date.
Q. Let me .ask you this : What is your bill to
page 31 ~ date for treatmg him a.s a result of the injuries
received in the accident in question?
A. $766.00.

Q.. Let me ask you this: You say, I believe, about two days
after he was in the hospital, or something like that, then you
took him down to the operating· room a.nd put these burr holes
in his head on each side. Now, was he unconseious at tha.t
time or was he conscious?
A. He was unconscious and we didn '.t use an anesthetic, did
without the aneSJthe.tic because he was so far unconscious.
~fr.

Whitehead: All.right.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. Doctor, I unde:rstood you to say you had known Mr.
Spradlin 'vell for a number of years before the accident.
A. As a patient.
Q. In other words·, he wasn't a friend of yours?
A. All my patients are friends just like your clients are
your friends.
· Q. It wasn't on a social basist
A. Well, we didn't sleep together or drink topage 32 } gether. I knew ·him quite well.
Q. So then he wasn't in good health for you to
have known him so well, was he, Doctort
A. Well, yes, he could be in good health because 'vhen he
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had :this unusual condition he had in his lung that showed
up wa;s· the re•ason in fact he was in good health and was well
with this thing was the reason I knew him so well.
Q. He "ra.sn 't just coming to you because of friendship, 'vas
he he was coming to you for professional visits about his
lungs, wasn't he?
A. Well, I don't think you have to see a man but once or
twice to get a base line on him. I don't. think I ~sa:w him over
once or twice. I an1 sorry if I left the impression I saw him
every day.
Q. You knew him "Tell is what I am speaking of.
A. Well, I do. I certainly knew him much better than I
do most people that I see in the accident room I have to trea.t.
Probably that is the comparison.
Q. Now, when you first described these burr holes I believe
· you .inadve1rtentlv referred to putting bur:r holes into his
brain and then changed it to skull. You just put holes into
the bone.
page 33 } A. You open up the scalp, then put a hole into
the bone and then you open up the dura which is
covering the brain and then you open up the lining tha:t covers
the brain.
Q. My impression was you used a br1a.ce and bit to make
this hole through the skull. You did not do that into the brain.
A. Oh nt>.
Q. That is all I was getting at. Now, the thyroid problem
he has, tha.t is a problem that many people have that have
never been in a.n automobile accident, isn't tha.t -so?
A. That is certainly true but also at the 'B·ame time it has to
be qualified, a person is often put into hyperthyroid from a
shook or trauma.
Q. Now, after he got o11t of the: hospital and went home
twenty days later on July 11th you didn't go to his home to
see him, did you?
A. Dr. Devine, Sr. made several house calls to see him following that.
Q. Do you know ho'v many?
A. No, I don't.
Q. My understanding was he went on to work in December
at Cra.ddock-Terry where he WlaS operating· a ma.page 34 ~ chine and worked continuously there from December 9th, 1960 on around to June 19th, 1961. Did you
·
know about his wo;rking?
A. I advised hin1 to work. I said I thoug·ht tha.t "Ta.s good
treatment for him.
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Q. Did you know in ·addition to ·operarting this machine at
the shoe factory that he was also cutting grass at the church,
an extra job making $100.00 a month 7 Did you know about
that?
A. No, but I am not surprised from his euphoric condition
that he was doing. that.
Q. He was an oper:ating going individual and doing well
for himself from Decen1ber on around to June is what I am
getting at.
A. Quite to my amazement. When I sa'v him in the office
and he said he was able to work I was very much surprised.
Q. Yon got a good result with this fellow. He was1 able to
work and ·was a. going concern from December a.round to
June when he had his heart attack. Is that right?
A. I am no:t sure we got a gtaod result. 'Ve may have just
made him burn the candle faster .on account of the brain injury. I didn't feel that we had cured this man in any sense
of ·the word.
· page 35 ~ Q. Did you see him from December on around
to J nne 1961? Do you know whether you prescribed anything for him when he was w·orking both at Oraddock-Terry Shoe Factory and also at the church?
A. Wihat are the dates7
Q. December 9th, 1960 around to June 19th, 1961, did you
see him?
A. Yes, I saw him.. He was on the thyroid depressant drug
t.hen. I sa:w him 11-25, 12-8, 12-12. On one of those visits he
told me he wanted to return to work and I said ""\Vell, let's
try it and luck to you". On 12-14 I saw him, 12-20, January
3rd, J anua.ry 30th, February 14th, February 28th, l\farch 28th,
April 11th, 4 pril 25th, May 9th, l\{ay 23rd, J lme: 6th, June
16th, July 7th, August 4th, August 18th, 10-13, 10-23, 11-6,
11-11.
Q. During the times you ,saw hin1 and he was complaining
in ·'61 were y;ou prescribing anything other than the depressant for the thyroid?
A. No, nothing else would be of help to him.
Q. You didn't see him when he had the heart a.tta.ck and you
didn't trea.t him.
·
·
A. No, I did not.
page 36 ~ Q. Tha.t wa.s le.ft entirely to Dr. Davis 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And as to the particular type of heart attack he had,
since you hadn't seen him you don't know what type it was,
do you!
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....:\... 'yell, I was told.
Q. 'Vit.hout you being told you don't know of your own
knowledge what type he l1ad?
A. No, I do not.
Q. If yon did not know wha.t. type heart n.t,ta~k he had,
Doctor, how would yon say whether tlwt w.as ca:used by the
antmnobilc accident!
A. 'Yell, I would say tha.t because a. n1an .thatt had had no
previous trouble with his heart, had been active- and working every day with it, has a severe acctident in which he is
unconscious for five days and is so f,a.r unconscious he can have
a brain operation without anesthetic at11d has his lungs so full
of fluid thatt he ha.s t:o have a tracheotomy, opening up his
windpipe, that is a terriffic load on any heart ,regardless of
what the condition of it is, and a.Iso on top ·of that is the
evidence of the iuerea.sed ,thyroid activuty 'vhieh came on following· the accident. That in itself 'vill pull a
page 37 ~ pa.t.ieut into a. he-art a.tta.ck.
Q. Doctor, don't. m~ny people have heart attacks who have never been in an automobile accident, been
in a. doctor's office, walk out and drop dead 1
·
A. Tha.t. is ·obvious.
Q. On this 1nan 's x-rays don't the hospital charts show
tba.t. his l1ea.rt was enlarged to the uppe;r lin1its ·of normal at
t.he tin1e l1e was admitted to the hospital? Look at the x-ray
n1ade by Dr. Powell DiUa.rcl.
A. 'Yell, I wasn't. aware that his heart was x-rayed. This
is the dav af,ter he was adn1itted and it sa.vs "The heart is in
upper lli11its of norn1ral in size". It sa.ys ·"There is nothing
to suggest a.c:tive disease". It does not say it is enlarged, it
sa.ys in the upper lin1its of nol'Jnal. That means it is normal.
Q. I a.sk if it was in the upper limits of normal tl1a.t means
if it. is any larger it w·ould be adnormal in size?
A. But. it "ras normal though.
Q. Uppe·r Ihnits of norma.l ~
.L~. 'Yell, that could be. Tha.t is tl1e inte1rpreta.tion. You
have to kno\v the n1a.n, know his activities and kno"r w·hat he
was doing for it to be of an~r significance.
page 38

~

1\fr. R-osenberger:

Thank you, Doctor.

RE-DIR.ECT EXAMINATION.
Bv ~Ir. 'Vhitechead:
·Q. As I uncler~tfl,lHi, DoctoT·, from the CJlWstion 1\fr. Rosen-
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berger asked as far as x-ray findings after the n1an entered
the hosp1tal then his hea.rt was normal at that tin1e.
A. His heart was normal.
Mr. Whitehead: All right, tha.uk you Yery n1uch.
The 'vit.ness stands aside.

.
,V. J. PAYNE,
having been first duly sworn, testifies as follows:
DIR.ECT EXAJ\iiNATION.
Bv J\t.Lr. '\Vhitehead:
·Q. You are Mr. W. J. Payne!
A. Yes, sir.
pa.ge 39 ~ Q. And you are a police officer for the City of
Lynchburg, ·virginia?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how long haye you been on the poliee force?
A. Seven .and a half years.
Q. You have been oi1 the fo.rce continuously during tha.t
tune, have you not Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on the night of June 21sta 1960 were you on duty
that night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you receh·e a call to con1e and investig·a.te an accident on or about 5036 Fort Avenue?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. And did you respond to that call?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vill you plC'n.se tell us approxhnately what tune you received tl1e call and nppt·oxh11ntely what tin1e you reaehed the
point of a.c.cident?
A. I rC'reived .the call a.t 5d1proximately 8:40 and wn~ at the
SC(llle of the H<"mdent at 8 :~J •
Q. ~his ,~·as all ~~~!
pag·p 40 }

A. 1 es. ~nr.
Q. And we wet·e operat-ing at that tiuw ou regu-

lnr time in 1960?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So tlw tin1e you ar<' refert·ing- to here would he Eastern
Sta.ndard Tin1e?
A. That is right.
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Q. \Vn.s it dark at that tin1e~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, l\Lr. Payne, let nw ask you this: Do you recall or
would your notes show where you were when you received
the call¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ''TI1ere were you?
A. In the 1100 block of Church Street.
Q·. Tell us what you did, please.
A. 'Yell, I went straight there straight to 5036 Fo.rt Avenue
by wra.y of Twelfth Street and Fort Avenue.
Q. 'Yhat did you find after you got there 1
A. 'Vhen I arrived I found 1\fT. Spradlin had been struck
by a car and wa.s in the street. I found the car Lloyd Edward
S1nith was driving, the operator of the car that
page 41 ~ struck him, was there at the scene.
Q. Did the defendant tell you he was the operator of the ear¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on your arriYal there will you please tell us where
you found ~Ir. Spradlin?
A. Fort Avenue at tha1t. point is forty aJld a half feet wide
and ~Ir. Spradlin was lying tw·enty-two feet f.I"Onl the east
curb. That would be the sirle that tJlC house is on, 5036, would
be the south curb or left curb if you were g·oing out Fort
Avenue.
· :
Q. Let. 1ne stop yon tlwrc for a n10111ent if I nwy and if I
am not eo.rrect the Court ot· 1\Ir. R:osenberger will stop me.
We will assume for this case that Fo.rt .A.venue runs in a
general northerly and southerly diredion. 5036 "rould he on
wha.t side ·y Would it be on the east side?
A. Tha.t is correct.
Q. And d:he delicatessen place would be on the west sideT
A. That is right.
Q. All rig·ht, now go ahead.
A. He 'vas twenty-two feE't front the enst. curb. There was
a white line in the center of tlw street and his
page 42 ~ hood wa.s a.pproxinultely if;'vo feet fron1 the wbite
line in the s·outl1 hound lane of Fort A venue.
Q. Then how "ra.s his bod~~ a.nd feet1 WJ1ere w·as that with
reference to his head! In what dil'ec.tion w·as his boclv and
fu~?

.

.A.. His feet would have hcen into the sont.hhound lane more.
T-Ie was la.ying at an ang·]e.
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By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. Did I undevstand you to say his head was in the southbound lane two feet and his fee't were in the southbound lane
more?
A. Yes, ,sir. Hj§_®!.lJ.Dl~ie bod,=_\Y.Q.l!!cl have been in the
southbound la11~....
By Mr. ''TJritehead:
Q. Let me ask you this: 1Vere his feet further west t.han his
head?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. In o.their words, all of his body was in the south bound
lane and the nearest thing to the middle white line was his
head?
·
A. That is eorrect.
Q. Now, I believe the line in the 1niddle of the
page 43 ~ street is a broken line a.t that point.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a.1so, except, of course, for driveways is parking
perntissible there on eaeh side of Fort A venue f
A. Yes, sir, at that time it was.
Q. I don't know ,vhether you ha.ve seen 1these pietures
but here is a. picture he.re whieh w·as taken with the photographer standing south of the delic.llttessen store looking nort:h.
and that is Ph1intiff's Exhibit No. 1. Is that the lavout of the
street there ¥
..
A. Yes, sir, that is tho layout of the street.
Q. Let me ask you this: As far as the parking· spaees were
they marked off where you could }lark by ,t.11cse wl1ite lines?
A. .At that thne I don't know whether they were put in
there for parking- Ol" not but I do know you eould park there.
Q. Then when you got thel'e would yon please tC'll us
whether or not you sa.w t.he a.uton1obile which the dPfendnnt.
Lloyd Edward Stuith, ,gaid he wns (h'h·iug'~?
A. Yes, s: r, I saw it.
Q. You utay refer to your notes if you like. \Yonld you
please dese.ribe that c.a r to 11 R ')
A. It was a. '51 Plymouth eoupe.
})age 44 }·
Q. \Yhat. do you n1ean by a. coupef Is that n onesealed car ?
A. Yes, sir, the ·ear was only one-sea.tecl. It a.ppetlrPd ~o he
a husi·ness c.oupe, just one .Rea.t.
0. \Vhe-r€' did you find the cail· when you p:ot theJ'C'?
A. That I can't answer. I dou 't know whetlwr it wns at tlw
e.urh or "~as out in :tlw <~enter of th€' street but I mn sur·e it
wa.s sitting in 1he street. I couldn't nnsWC'l' t.lwt question.
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Q. Did you :find any skid marks ·there made by this carf
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. And will you please tell us what was the length of those
skid 100rks?
A. It was a solid skid mark the length of fort. -seven f
Q. Was t a JUSt one s 1
~,.as 1 two or three or
four or how many was it?
A. Lt was ·one skid mark made by one car, it was all four
brakes loeked, all four wheels were looked and 1uade skid
--·
-·
marks.
· Q. H-ow n1any skid marks was it 1
A. It ·was one skid mark made by one c.ar. It would be
ac.tuallv t:wo skid marks.
page 45 ~
Q. Tl1at is what. I 1nean. It \Vias two skid marks?
A. That is correct.
Q. And did they run up n1o.re or less regular together or
was one longer tha.n the other?
A. Run together.
Q. No\V, with reference t.o the no.r.thbound lane I will ask
you to tell us, please, where was, assuming· the ·ear \Vas going
north and t.ha.t w·a.s the way you \vere told by ,f.he defendant
he was going, where was H you sa·w· the nearest skid mark,
what distanc.e was the nearest skid n1a.rk frotn the white line
in the middle of tl1e road!
A. he skid n1a.rk Wl!_S approxinla,telv bra feet to tl1e~ri.gh.t
of t.l ·
tie_line in the northb ·
.
Q. In other wore , e s id marks YOU saw were all in the
,northboy_n_d__ lf!Jl,Q?
----···
-. - ...
_ ___,
A. That is correct.
Q. Now then, 11ow did those skid marks fr01n the time they
began and the ti.tue they ended, how did they go? Did they
vary or g·o in a straight line f
A. <-PerfectlY sh:a ig-ht.
Q. T·hen where tl1e ca.r was actuall~· sitting when you got
tl1erC' you just can't ree.all?
pag·e 46 ~
A. N-o, sir, I ca.nnot.
Q. Now then, with reference to what would be
the north ~nd of the skid n1ark or the end nearest downtown
or . James River how manv feet was tl1a.t from the north end of
tlH~ skid n1~rk to where )':Ou found ~fr. Spr.a.dlin 's head?
A. Tweh e feet.
Q. And "rhere ),.ou found his head was his head north of
the s·kid n1airk or south of the skid mark?
·
A. N ort.h of the skid mark.

)
.
.
(
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Q. You determined this accident to be approxhnately at
what place on Fort A venue~!
A. Approxim.aJtely 5036 is where the impact occurred, in
front. of that house.
Q. N o,v, is that the home across the street from the delicatessen plaee in question?
A. It is not directly a.0r.oss, it is on the :opposite side of
the .street.
Q. I will put it another way. If the street runs north and
south the hon1e you a.re referring to would be on the east
side7
A. Tha;t. is correct.
Q. And the delicatessen store would be on the west side 1
A. That is right.
pag·e 47 ~ Q. Now, a.t this ·point, J\{.r. P.ayne, what was the
lighting condition? vVha.t lights were. the;re·f
A .. Street lights were burning. The street was lighted and
the s~et lightsw·~re-bt:rrnilrg-a.t -the time of the accident.
Q. W a.s there any light fro1n anything else there beside
the street lights?
A. Unless it 'vould be fron1 the laundry and delicatessen
and 1naybe the homes there.
Q. \'7 here is the Dairy Queen? Do you know· where the
Dairy Queen is?
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. Is tl1at north o.r south of the delicatessen!
A. That is north. of the delicatessen.
Q. No"r, I believe this accident occurred hetwren Toledo
Stree-t and Lindsay Street, did it not Y
.A. That is correct.
Q. And down nea.r Lindsay Street is near the entrance to
the Fort Hill Burial P·ark?
.l\.. That is c.orrect.
Q. Now, 'vill you please ,tell us what. was the license on the
car that was driven by Lloyd Edward SmithY
page 48 ~ A. 137-664 \Tirginia license.
Q. That wa.s 1960 license?
A.. Tha~. is correc.t.
Q. Did you examine the car during your investigation?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vha.t. damag-e, if any, did you find on the ca.r?
A. The 'vindshield in his car was a two-piece windshield
· and t.he left side of the 'vindshield 'vas cracked or shattered
wasn't eompletely broken out. There was a. slig-ht dent <>n
the hood and also the door post was slightly bent. On the post
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there was a high edge to take ,fue wateu.- down. That 'vas bent
on that post.
Q. That was on what side?
A. The left side of the car.
Q. The left front side?
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. The post you a:re referring- to is that the post between
the door and the windshield f
A. That is oon·ect.
Q.
as it n1uch of a dent in that Y
A. No, sir, not too much.

"r

page 49 ~ By 1\{r.. Rosenberger:
Q. I unde.rstood the water drain Wlas bent.
A. The water drain was bent a.ncl als·o a slight dent in the
post.
By Mr. 'Vhiteh.ead:
Q. Then when you got there you found J\ilr. Spradlin 'vhere
you testified to. Now, did he say anything- to you f
A. No, sir.
Q. Was he n1oved away from ·there before the ambulance
arrived?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did the a1ubulance come and get him?
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. You were tl1e.re when that took place?
A. That is correct.
Q. Now, as shown by the pictures, Qf course, at the point
'vhere this accident occrurred you can see a good distance
looking both no,I'th and south?
A. That is correct.
Q. Is For.t Avenue at that point more or less straight?
A. It is straig-ht.
Q. N·o'\\., then, s·o we ·will kno,v, you determined
page 50 ~ Fort Avenue .to be fonty feet and a. half 'vide. Now,
does tha.t fortv and a half feet include also where
oars were per1nit.ted to park?
A. That. is :right. That is from curbing to curbing.
Q. You may refer to your note·s if you would like but "rhat
kind ·of night. wa.s this? Was it a clear night or a rainy night
or what?
A. It was a night that was close cloudy.
Q. 'What was the condition of the street Y
A. The ·street was dry.
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1\ir.

"'\~Thi.tehea.d:

All right,

CROSS

~Ir.

Rosenberger.

EXA~MINATION.

Q. Mr. Pa.yne, will you come down here? This is. Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1. This is Fort Avenue looking· north toward d:owntown Y
A.· Yes, sir.
.
Q. And the delicatessen is this first door in rthe w·hite building on the left side f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And down here further is ·a la.undrotuat. and then a parking lotY
page 51 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. No"r, you e.an 't see the house of 5036 Fort
Avenue in Plaintiff's Exltibit No. 1, can you?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know where 1\It·. Spradlin's car was parked 1
Was it parked opposilt.e ·the delicatessen Oir parked back opposite this garage?
A. It was· parked back here opposite Fort Hill Garage.
Q. Opposite Fort Hill Garage 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You can't get it exactly looking at t.he picture because
you an·e on an angle. What w·as parked up there about whe~re
those driveways are f "\Yhose car was parked up there f
A. There ""'a.s a car parked up there belonging to Roy
Salulders, one of tl1e operators of the Texaco Service Station
dov.'U 'On "'\Va.rds Road. Smne of his people Jiye next to 5036
Fort Avenue.
Q. 1Vas that in the a.rea where the driveways are and that
little island?
A. Yes, sir, the little island is here. His ca.r was parked
right. there.
Q. 'Viii you mark tl1at with a pen showing the island?
page 52

~

Note : Tl1e witness does as requestted.

Q. You a,re making an X mark. Now, so "re can get it down
on the plat, this is a. plat whi<~h you ·are looking north on so you
will know what we are looking at. Here is Dowdy's Store on
the left side and we come on down to 5036 Fort A venue and
the two driveways. There i.s that little island. "'\'\Till :you ta.ke
that. pen and mark wit11 a111 X where that car was pa.rked there?
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N ot.c : The witness does as requested.
Q. That is where you have made a heavy X. All rig-ht, when
yon say Mr. Spradlin's cair w·as parked ba'C'k opposite Fort
frill Garage tha.t is son1e diSJta.nce up the street fron1 the delicatessen f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vas it pa.rked ahout middle way the garage or either
to the north or ,south end, do yon renimnbe.r 1
.A.. No, sir, I don't. remen1ber. I kno'\v it was in the vicinity
n:MPr he was c.nr ried awa.v. 'yc looked for his car to send it
to his wife and I noticed it w-as back up the .st.rce.t ove.r here.
Q. Now, this nta.p is one inch to fifty feet and yon say the
nceident happened about in the area. of 5036 Fort
page 53 ~ .Avenue. By actualineasuren1ent the house is fiftyfive feet as sho"rn l1y this 1neasuren1ent ·and then,
of cours<', the yard is one hundred and twenty feet across tbe
front. You don't. know exactly where iiJ1 that area it happened
but it was in t.ha t. g·eneral area, is that 'vha.t you mean?
A. "7J1eil"c the impa.c.t happened, yes, sir. As near as I can
dct.e-11nine it. was in front of 5036 Fort Avenue.
Q. Somewhere in there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The skid maTks you spoke of t.ha.t yon talked to ~ir.
"\Vhitchead about being· fort.y-seven feet 'vere they up actually
to t11c hark of the ca.r or was that.. the total length of the skid
Jna.rks as yon ·wrote it down?
A .. Tl1a£ was t.hc tota 1 leng·th of the skid m.a.rks.
Q. Generally when you are n1ea,suring- the distance a ca.r
slides you deduct the wheel ba.se of sixteen fee•t, don't you?
A. I am. not sure. of how many feet. you deduct but I kno'v
von deduct. son1.e.
· Q. But. norm.a.lly that is " ..hat the t,raffic officers deduct, fhe
leng-t.h of the car, to detennine the distanee tl1e ca.r skidded.
rs that right.?
A. Tha.t is right.
page 54 ~
Q. So that. would be deductible in this instance
fron1 fOol'ltv-seven feet because wl1en vou refen·ed
to tlw •nark vou nwa1it the wl1ole mark in tl1e stre.et.
eorrecl.
A. That.
Q. No".., was the mtl!rk that was closest to .the center line
or ·tlle street t.lle one that. you referred to as being ~vo feet
frmn the center line?
A. That is eorrec.t.
1

is
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Q. That was 1nade by the left side of the antmnohilP ~lid
ing?
A. That is correct.
Q. Did you actually w.rite in your notes tl1a·t the ~kid mark~
w·ere exaetly straight or turned, did you 1nake any notP nhout
that~

A. Didn't n1ake .any definite note.
Q. So that is just. based ou your il'ecolleetion?
A. Yes, sir. If they were turned I would have 1nadC' a uote
on them.
Q. The only thing· you ac.t.ua.ll~· nmde a note' on was tlw
faet that the.re were skid n1arks in the street of forb·-seven
fu~l

page 55

.

~

A. Tha.t is correct.
Q. Did you n1ake a note' tha.t 1he lC'ft :o;kid n1a.rk

was two feet frmn the C'enter ~

A. That is right.

Q. You made that note?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Blllt you did not nUlke a noh~ as to whetlw1· tlw ~kid
n1arks 'vere ang·led Oir not.?
A. No, sir, I did not n1ake tba.t. note.
Q. Were there cars parked all along· tllis east curb~
A. Yes, sir, I believe so.
Q. vVhen you got there cars were parked all along there?
A. Ye-s, sir. There were a l·ot of by,standers and they had
theLr cars parked there. I don ';t krnow if they were the·re when
the accident happened or not.
Q. You did find the a.ut.onwbile right. down there by thnt
pole there at the time you got there?
.
A. Y~s, sir. Those cars we.re probably t.he:re at the thne of
the acmden+..
Q. With reference· to the distance thrut you found M,r.
Spradlin from the skid n1ark did y·ou tn.a.ke any note in your
book there, that t"relve foot distance!
A. Yes, sh, t"relve feet from where the skid tna.rk stopped.
Q. In other "rords, if the auton1obile 'vetre skidpage 56 ~ ding· in the direction of downtown forty-seven feet?
A. Tha.t is right.
Q. Then 1\fr. Spradlin wa.s forty-seven feet fron1 the end
of the skid 1uark do·w:n toward town t
A. Twelve feet. frmn the end of tl1e skid mark.
Q. FortY-seven fePt was the Pnti re skid ma.rk!
A. That is cor:rec.t.
Q. So if );'"ou had madP ·an allownnc0 for t.l1e wlu\el base of
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the autouwbile, say the wheel base of the a.ut.01nobile was sixteen feet, then Mr. Spradlin would have lJeen about even with
the bac.k wheels, wouldn't he 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did Lloyd tell you ho'v fast he was going 1
A. Between twenty-five and t.hh1y ntiles an hour.
:\[r. Ro:Senberger:

Thank you veTy n1uch.

R.Ji~-DlHEUT

EX.Al\IINATION.

By ~Ir. 'Yhitehead:
Q. Now, ~Ir. Payne, eouw lwre, please, because I don '.t
want. you to get. confused. I wa.nt you to look a.t this thing.
Now, 1\lr. Rosenbe::J.·ger gave you a. pen and you
page 57 ~· pointed out and you have got the car parked in
f11~ont of .those hvo dri vewa~rs where you can't park .
.A.. No, sir, it is an island long enough for you to park. You
would not block eithe·1· driveway if you park right there.
Q. I ask you to 1ook a.t this. Don't you see that 'vhite line
and see this 'vhi te line here f
A ..A.t that t.in1e I don't know whether there was a 'vhite line.
there or not, it w•a1s in1ma.terial in :the ca.se, but due to this
delicatessen being here a. lot of people parked ca:rs in front
of the· driveways and we had emnpla.ints so we did pairut these
w·hite li.ne·s the.re t-o warn then1 of being- a driveway there.
Q. So tlwn at that t.ilne if be wa.s parking up here then l1e
would lllock one of t.he drhrewa.vs?
A. No, si..r, wouldn't hloc.k a driveway.
Q. In other words, you. have go.t it painted now so you
<•.an 't. park in front o.f either one of these driveways.
A. No,v, yes.
Q. Now, to legally park you would have to park north of the
dn·ivew·ray?
A. Yes, sir, now· yon would.
Q. Bnt. if he had parked in there even before i:t. was. marked
he would have been bound t.o be blocking a. drivepage n8 ~ "Tla:y, one of thenl, 'vouldn 't. be!
A. No, sir.
Q. ~Ir. Rosenberger asked you about the skid n1a.rks; that
if you had taken the forty-seven feet and then deducted tl1e
tw·elve feet. or sixteen feet eYer what. it 'vas, thet11 the man
\Vould have been bac.k where ~the rear of the car was. Now, you
don't know w'11ere the car fina.lly stopped, do you Y
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A. No, sir, judging fron1 the skid nutrks it. stopped at the
end o.f .the skid marks.
Q. You don't know t.ha.t. You don't know w·hy it ~topped.
You are just talking about the skid marks.
Mr. Rosenberger: Your Honor, this is his wituess.
The Court : You .are cross exa1nining your ow11 witues~.
You put him on orig·ina.lly and he is still your witness.

Bv ~fr. 'Vhitehead:
•Q. I will a.sk you this: If you aire going to take ofT anything, ~fr. Rosenberger talking about taking ·Off the r. ont of
the skid 1nark, 'vhat you do you take off the rear, don't you f
In other words, where t1wy first sta,.rt, you take that off.
A. I suppose so.
page 59 ~ Q. 'Vhy certainly.
The Court: I didn't hea!r his a~Ilswer.
1\fr. Rosenbe.rge;r: It is ~Ir. "'\Vhitehead talking to his own
witne-ss and he is leading.
The Court: I think I will sustain tl1c objection to the
last questions.
1\fr. W11itehead: 1\fay I lead him?
The Court: No, sir,' you cannot lead him.

Bv l\fr. "'\Vhltehead:
·Q. l\fr. Rosenberger asked you about dedueting twelYe or
sixteen feet. a.nd he asked you about deducting it from the end
of the skid mark, that is, if you are going north. I will ask
you if you are going to take off for the length of the car you
go back .and deduct where they begin, do you not, or at the
south end of the skid mark?
A. You mean deduct tl1e skid mark fro1n the starting of it f
Q. That ''rould be on the s'Outh end if the car was going·
north.
A. That. is right.
page 60

~

RE-CROSS EXAl\fiNATION.

By lVIr. Rosenberger:
Q. M.r. Payne, where you put that e.ar in the island if you
will take rthis rule~r and put it on the scale where one inch
equals fifty feet and put it right opposite that island doesn't
it. mea.su t•e that spot to be fifteen of ;those dots. olr fift~en fee-t?
You see tha!t right. tlwre? That island which is shown on the
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picture to be small by actual scale where you say the car
'vas parked in id; 'vas fifteen feet long. Is that right?
A. I don't lm.-ow how long it is.
Q. By this rule.
A. I know you can get a. car in there and not block either
driveway.
Q. If your automobile is skidding down here. forty-seven
feet and all four wheels are making a skid ma1rk there 'vould
be no skid n1ark out in front of the automobile, w·ould it?
A. No, sir.
Q. BUJt there would be skid ma.rks from the hYo front wheels
back to the two back wheels, wouldn't it?
A. Yes, sir, if the front wheels were skidding.
Q. And you say all four were looked.
A. Yes, sir.
.
page 61 r Q. That is what I a.m. saying, if tl1e ma.n',s head
was twelve feet from the end of the skid marks the
f,ront end of d:he automobile was at the end of the skid marks
and if he wa.sn 't but twelve feet ba.ck f;rotn it then he is bound
to have been right opposite the left rear wheel, wa.sn 't. he?
By The· Court:
Q. Where is the twelve fee1t indicated on there f In whieth
directioo does the twelve feet go from the end of the skid
marks?
.A_ It goes from wh~rc the ear stopped. The forty-seven feet
of skid mark would have been along here. The body "ras
twelve feet north of the skid mark laying in the southbound
lane.
Q. Then if you take sixteen feet from that it would only
be foUJr feet back?
A. From the skid mark to where the body was laying was
twelve feet a.nd the car wasn't there, they had moved the car,
but the end of the skid m·ark to where ~the body "ras· laying~
where his head was laying·, was twelve feet.
By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. Then the skid rna rk ha.dn 't gotten up to the body.
A. That is correct.
page 62 ~ Q. 1\1lile we are on that will you draw on the·re
in long·ha.nd a. skid mmrk and the position of the
body right on this picture and on the plat showing· the skid
mark?
Mr. "\Vhitehead: In view· of the fact he is asking him to
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pwt this on there you have to have an expert put it on here
according to scale.
The Court: The jury will realize that. the plat is drawn to
scale but his skid nJ.arks show:n on there are not drawn to
scale.

By l\{r. Rosenberger:
Q. 1\fr. Payne, so everybody will understand and the. record
will appear correct you don't know exactly where the collision occurred in front of 5036, do you?
A. No, sir.
Q. It was ;just son1ewhe.re along in there .
.A.. This accident occurred closeil.· to the- car being parked
here where vou walk in front of or behind the car. He 'vas
struck when"' he walked out and he was skidding along there.
Q. 'Vha.t I am getting at when you put tl1ese t:wo skid marks
down on t.hi,s plat you don't n1ean to say that you l1ave then1
exactly accurate .
..:\. ~ o, sir.
page 63 ~
Q. All tha.t Ineaus is tlu1t was forty-seven feet
of skid nTarks.
A. Thrut is c.or,rect.
Q. All right, I will put '• 47'' right there. 'Vhen you put
t.he man's body on there then all you 1nean to say for accuracy
there is tha.t he was twelve feet north of the end of the skid
ma.rks'
A. T·hat is correct.
Q. If the. automobile stopped skidding· here then he was
h\re.Jve feet f.onv-ard?
A. Yes, sir.
The Court: l\!a.rk irt; "12 feet". It is drawn to soole and,
of course, tl1at is not dra'vn to scale.
Note : The witness does as requested.
By A Juror:
Q. I want to ask a. question. If the ear was parked here did
this skid ma.rk go to the back of the ca.r? The witness didn't
explain that.
~fr. 'Vhitehead: I have to object to tha.t. He don't know
w·hat c.a.rs were there at the time. He c.an only ten wha.t he
found after he got there. I don't. kno'v what cars were parked
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there befo.re the accident. He said something about
what somebody told him about .the ca1r and I don't
think that is admissible.
The Court: This witness did not testify he knew what was
parked there at the time iJt happened.

page 64

~

By 1\&. Rosenbe·rger:
Q. When you put the body in bhe street you were just trying to get it. about in front of •the delrea.te.ssen, is that what
you 'vere doing~
A. No, sir, it. "rasn 't right in front of the delicatessen, pro·
bably near the end of the building.
The Court: That i·s confusing. He has placed it differently
from what he testified to.
Mr. Rosenberg·er: He didn't have· the ma111 exactly in the
street nor did he have the skid marks exactly in the s•treet,
the .only purpose to put it on ·there was to show the relative
positions.
The Court: He testified thEllt the body is not in proper relation to the delicatessen property there. It shouldn't be on
the,re if it is not in prope.r relation.
Mr. R·osenberger: All he mea,ns to do is to show it was
twelve feet from the end of the IDalrks.
page 65 ~ The Court : I will direct it be taken off entirely
and disregard those lines because they haven't
been put on according to seale and he put them on in different
places opposite from his testimony and I will ask the jury to
disregard eompletely the lines.
By Mr. Ro.se.nberg·e.r:
Q. You ha.ve put the automobile right opposite the island
there and you say there was sufficient room for it.
1\Ir. Whitehead: I object to that, if your Honor please,
permitting him to put the a.utom.obile there. He doesn't know·
it was. there at the time.
1\fr. Rosenberge·r: It was there when he got the,re.
The Court : If there was an automobile there then if von
later connect it up it will be admissible.
..
~Ir. R{)senberger: We will connect it up.
The Court.: It. will go in on the condition it 'viii later be
connected up. I think 1\{r. Payne l1as been examined enough.
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Each of you have examined and re-examined bin1 four or five
times.
The witness stands aside.
page 66

~

1\tiR.S. J. H. SPRADLIN,
having been first duly sworn, testifies as follows:
DIR.EOT EXAMINATION.

By ~Ir. "\Vhitehood:
Q. You a.re 1\tlrs. John Henry Spradlin Y
A. Yes, I am.
Q. You are the wife of the plaintiff in this ca.se, Mr. John
Henry Spradlin 7
A. Yes, si.r.
Q. Where do you and your husband and two daughters live!
A. 4909 Myrtle Street.
Q. Now, on·the night of the accident here in question weTe
you at home, Mrs. Spradlin 1
A. Yes, I was.
Q. I believe you work, do you not f
A. Yes, I do.
Q. Where do you work 7
.A.• Virginia Laundry.
Q. '\Yhen you received the information that your husband
had been hurt whe.re did vou first see him?
A. At Lynchburg General Hospital
page 67 ~ Q. Did you see him at the hospital that. nighti
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Did he seem to recognize you or know you?

A. No.
Q. Now, up to the .t.ilne of this accident had ~fr. Spradlin
or not been working regula.rly?
A. ·Yes, sir, he had.
Q. Now, aftc~,. he was 1released from the hospital then he·
wa.s taken ho:rne in July o.f 1960, I believe. Is that corre·ctY
A. Yes·, that is correct.
:
Q. Then at that time did vou all take c.a.re of him there
at home?
..
A. Yes, we did.
Q. Was he able to do anything for himself except to feed
himself at. that time·?
A. No.
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Q. Do you t'C0nll when your husband went bac.k to work in
Dec.entber of 1960?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, let n1e a.sk you t.11is, ~Irs. Spradlin: Since the aecident of 1960, in J nne of that )rear, how has your
pa.g~ 68 ~ husband been with reference to how he was beforre
t1H~ aecirlent ·?
A. 'Veil, he hasn't felt g-ood any and Iw has been real nervous.
Q. I believe he did g·o to work in Decen1ber rand worked up
until .Tune of '61, did he not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, ha.s he '\\rorked any since June of '61?
A. No.
Q. 'Vhile he wa.s there at. home a.nd before tJ1e oo.st was retnoved w·ould you and the girls take care of hiin then T
.A.. Yes, we did.
Q. 'Vas he able to· shave himself after the a.c.cident7
·A. No.
~Ir.
~Ir.

'Vlrltehe·ad: All rig·ht.
RosenbergeiJ.·: No questions.

The witness stands aside.

1\fiSS CONNIE SPRADLIN,
ha\'·ing been first duly swot•n, testifies a.s follows:

DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

By 1\f.r. Whitehead :
Q. Connie, how old are you?
page 69 ~ A. Sixteen.
Q. And are you a daughter of lfr. m1d Mrs.
John fienry Spradlin?
A. Yes, I am.
Q. You live with them on 1\fyrtle Street?
. .~. Yes·, sir.
Q. And you go to sc.hool whe-re?
A. E. C. Glass High School.
Q. Now, '\\'"ere you over .at the a.ecident 'vben it took plae.eT
We1re you ove1· t.Jwre t11at night. on Fort Avenue?
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Co-nnie Spradlin.
A. No I had just come hon1e fr01n church.
Q. No~v, after your father was a.dn1irt.ted to the hospital di<l
you go to see hin1 .over there every day?
A. Yes, sir, every day.
·
Q. After he was· released fron1 the hospital who took care
of vour father at home~
.A. My mothe·r Wtas a.t 'vork and Linda and I had to take
crure 'Of him 1nost of the time during the day.
Q·. Who would shave him~
A. I did.

Mr. Whitehead:
page 70 ~

All right.

CROSS EXA1\1INATION.

By 1\llr. Rosenberger:
Q. Connie, your Inother was w<>rking while your father was
in the hospital and after he came home and before, wasn'.t
she?
A. Yes, but she was off.
Q. "\Vhen school sta.rted in Septen1ber then you and your
sister went to school?
A. Yes, sir.
Q·. Then your father was able to look out fo,r himself all
right¥
A. He wasn't able to but he had to do the best he could.
Q. No,v then, he ha.s lJeen driving you and ~.,.our s~ste1· to
school regularly, hasn't heY
A. Just since school started this year, not last ~"e.ar.
Q. Then be takes your 1notlle1· to work?
A. Yes, sir.
M.r. Rose11herger:

That is all, thank you.

R.E-DIRECT EXA1\IINATION.

Bv Mr. Whitehead:
·q. vYas anybody thm·e with hin1 after you and your sister
had gone to school in September of '60~ Wns anypag-e 71 ~ body to stay the.re with hitu f
A. The- neighbor:;: looked after hiiu re~;nlnrly.

lVIr. " 7hitehead:

T·hat is a.ll.

The witness st.a.nds aside.
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JOHN HENRY SPRADLIN,
having been first duly sworn, testifies a.s follows:

DIRECT

EXA~IIN.ATION.

Bv :nir. 'Vhitehead:
"'Q. You are 1\f,r.•John I-Ienry Spradlin?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ~Ir. Spradlin, I believe yon live at 4909 Myrtle Stree-t.
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. How far is :n£yrtle StJreet from where this accident occurred'!
A. It is around maybe three or four blocks.
Q. N o·w, let me ~ask you this : Prior to this acpage 72 ~ cident in question had you worked regular or not?
A. Yes, sir, I W'Orked regular.
Q. 'Vhere did you "rork?
A. Oraddock-Ter·ry and I had a job at 1\{emoria.l Christian
C11urch cutting grass and opening the doors for services.
Q. Y'Ou say you "rorked for Craddock-Ten-y. ''That plant
did you work in~
A. 'Yest End plant.
Q. And how long had you worked there?
A. This last tin1e I went there in 1939 in the early spring
and worked there until t.he a!ecident, hventy-two years.
Q. Had you lost any time fron1 work -on acoount of sickness up to the time of the acc.ident of June 19, 1960!
A. No, sir.
Q. Had you lost any days at all?
A. T'vo days in -twenty~ two yea.rs.
Q. '\Tha:t type of w:ork did you do a.t. 'Vest End factory?
A. 'Veil, 'like I said, I had fiye or six jobs, not jobs but
each job has -operations and I did about four or five operations.
Q. Did you m1ake a. shoe or wha.t. did you do?
A. I -sewed t.he heel set, put the rih on to se'v
pa.ge 73 ~ the upper t~o the inner sole and stamped the inner
sole, stamped the name on the inner sole.
Q. Did those -oper'a.tions .require a lot of m-otion or not~
ere you n1oving around or si-tting still?
A. 'Vell, I will say a. Ht.tle over half the time I , .{as standing
up and about. three or three a.nd a half hours sometimes four
hours I was sitting do"m.
Q. At the tin1e of the injury a.pproxin1a.tely how 1nuch 'vere
you making per week working nt Craddock-Terry Shoe Conlpa.ny!
A. You mea.n ·when I went hack?

"r
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Q. Before you were hwrt.

A. I was 1naking between $85.00 and $100.00 a week.
Q. No,v, in addition t.o working at Ct,addoc.k-'l~erry, and
I am talking about before you got hurt before .June of 1960,
did you have amy other job Y
A. Yes, I had a job at 1\Imuorial Christian Church on
Per.rymont. Avenue cutting the grass and straightening up the
church fO!r the services .and opening 1:1te door on Sunday for
the servijees and that, pa.id 1ne $100.00 a month.
Q. After you were hurt. when were you able to return to
work or when did you retwrn to Cra.ddock-Terry to work?
A. It was Dec.ember 12th, 1960.
page 74 ~ Q'. Then after you returned to work how much
were you a.ble to make or did you Ina.ke per week
then?
A. Between $50.00 and $60.00.
Q.
was it you m.ade 1(\ss after you returned to work
than you did before you were hurt.?
A. ·I was disabled. I wasn't w«:'ll from the car hitting me.
Q. Could you do as much work?
A. No, I eouldn 't. after I went back from the accident.
Q. T·hen when did you .return to your job at the church~
A. The same time I went back to Craddock-Terry, De~ember 12th.
Q. Did you get $100.00 a n1~onth front the cl1urch then f
A. Toot is ·right.
Q. Now then, how long after you went back in December
of '60 did you \Vork at Craddock-TeTry?
A. Worked until June 19th, 1961, this year.
Q. Then have you workf'd any since tha.t tin1e?
A. No, sir, I haven '·t.
Q. Have you work«:'d any at ~·our· joh ·n.t the ehnrch sin~e
J nne 19, 1961 ·?
pag·e 75 ~
A. No, sir, I haven't.
Q. Have you done any kind of work \Vhich you
got. paid for since that. time, since. J nne of 1961?
A. No, .sir. I 1night wash the breakfast dishes or son1ething
like that but that is about .all the \Vork I do, a little llousework.
Q. Do you :remen1ber them ta.kin~· you to t]w hospital! Do
you have a.ny n1emory of that at all?
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. VVhat was the first. ·thing tha.t you remember after the aceident that you can tf'll u~ about or that you ln1ow· anything
about?

' 'Thy
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A. Well, I didn't know very much. I was out four or five
days and didn't know anything .to amount to anything. I don't
kno'v if I realized I was. in the hospital or not.
Q. Then did you gradually get. to know thingts· Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you realized where you 've;re how were you feeling¥
A. I wasn't feeling· so good.
Q. How did you feel bad i Tell us ,about that.
A. Well, the pain and I was just like -a man who was drunk,
out of my 1nind, and when I was that way the pain
page 76 ~ didn't hothe.r n1e.
Q. When did you lmow you had a broken leg or
atllkle?
A. I realized it a:bout ihe t.in1e they put the east on and
they put .that on on the 30th.
Q. You remember :them putting the cast on?
A. Yes, sir, nine or ten days after I 'vas in the hospital.
Q. Let me ask you this: That night and at the time of this
accident had you. had anything· of an alcoholic nature to drink t
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have ru1yt.hing ·of an alcoholic natture to drink
after you got in the hospital f
A. No.
Q. Do you remember them giving you some whiskeyY
A. I ren1ember them giving me some whiskey, yes, a little
bit an hour before dinner and supper. I don't know what they
ga'\Tie it .to 1ne for unless it was to make me rest and relax.
Q. You heard the doctor testify this morning· he prescribed
whiskey for you. Did they give it to you Y
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Also you heard the doctor .testify you had a
pag-e 77 ~ b.nl. "rl1ile you were in bed. Do you know 'vhy you
had the b.m. in bed f
A. No.
Q. Something was sa.id about you got out of bed or something. Do you know anything about that?
A. It looked like to 111e tha.t was a. dream, had these things
up ;on the side you. can '·t. get out of, you know, and I slid down
the foot. and the. c.ha.ir 'vas .sitting over there and I 'vas sitting in tha.t cha~r and I said ''It is g-etting cool in. here, I had
better get. back in bed'', and when I went to get. baek in the bed
I fell in the floor ~a.nd laid there i\vo hours.
Q. You· don't. kno'v when that wa.s. Did you have a. cast on
'vhen that took place?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. As of this period right now what trouble, if any, are
you conscious that you are having, if any?
A. Well, I have heoa.daches very often.
Q. \\Thereabouts do they hurt~
A. Right through here (indicating the ten1ple region).
Q. What do you do for that.?
A. Sometimes I don't. do anything and sometin1es I take
a couple of aspirin.
page 78 ~ Q. "\Vhat else f
A. That is all.
Q. You have headaches. Do you have any trouble with your
headaches now 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have a.ny trouble with your leg no,v?

1Ir. Rosenberger: He is leading him.
By Mr. "\Vhitehead:
Q.. Tell us about your leg.
Mr. Rosenberger : Now he is hollering· a.t him to tell us
about the leg.
The Court: You can a.sk him wl1at injuries he received.
Bv lVIr. V\7hitehead:
·Q. Do you know wha.t injuries you did receive Y
A. Yes. I hlroke both hones in n1y ]e.g and I had to have an
operation on my brain. ~Iy leg still bothers n1e, can't walk
good yet.
Q. Would you mind con1ing around l1e.re, please, and have
a .seat?
A. After I sit down a long tin1e I can't hardly walk.
Q. Sit. the.re a.nd please pull up your pants a.nd
page 79 ~ take your shoe off.
Note: The witness does as requested.
Q. Does your leg up around tl1e knee give you any trouble
at allY
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, if it hurts you anywhere will you please point out
where it does hurt?
A. Down he1re in this s'vollen portion of the ankle.
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Q. Where is that with reference to the ankle, on the outside
of your foot?
A. Well, it bothers me in here .too. It bothers mry ankle.
Q. I am trying to get it in the record. You put your hand
on your foot. Where is tha.t with reference to the ankle, on
the outside?
A. Outside and inside too, both. It hurts all the way around.
Q. Does it give you n1ore trouble sometimes than others?
Tell us how it. does.
A. 'Vell, I suffer with it eve.ry day. I don't know what
makes it swell here. Dr. Keefer just taken an x-ray
page 80 r of it. Friday.
Q. Now, see if you can put your sock back p.n and
if you c.an 't I will help you put your shoe on a.t lunch time.
Mr. Rosenberger:

Is his right leg· swollen?

By Mr. Whitehead:
Q. Is your right leg or foot or ankle giving you any trouble
whatsoever T
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Spradlin, let n1e ask you right now while I think
about it is this the cast that Dr. l{eefer put on you and is this
the cast you wore f
A. Yes, sir.
]\'[r. 'Vhitehead: I would like fo introduce this as Plaintiff's Exhibit No.
The Court: I don't think you ought to introduce it. We
have no way to file it. Y~:u can use it for purposes of this
trial but we don't have a. file to put it in.
J\fr. Rosenbe;rger: We can an see it for miles.
Note: The cast is passed to the jury for their inspection.
page 81

~

By J\fr. ''Thitehead:
Q. Then you were admitted to the Lynchburg
GeneTa.l Hospital on June 21st •and "rere let :out on July 11tb,
1960, were you not?
A. That is right.
Q. In addition to the two doctors, Dr. Keefer and Dr. Devine, and the bills you received from them and 'vhlc:h they
testified about, then in addition to that did you have any bill
for the ambulance'
A. That is !fig·ht.
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John Henry Spradlim.
Q. How Iuuch w·as that billY
.A. $20.00.
Q. And that was for ~.a.rrying you where?
A. For c.arrying me to Lynchburg Hospital and c.a.rrying
me back home.
Q. Then did you have any bill fron1 Dr. l\forrison or Stuart
or Ifolla:nd f
A. Yes.
Q. Yon know how n1uch that was 1
A. $35.00.
· Q. Did you have any hills for drugs!
A. Yes, sir.
page Sf }- Q. \Vho did you hav-e that fll'om?
A. Robertson's Drugstore and the other drug-

store out there at Fort Early.
Q. Do you know how· much approximately those· bills were?
A. Well, right n1uch but I don't knov,r rig·ht offhand. I
think it was around $60.00 or $70.00.
Q. I show you a. bill fron1 Lynchburg· General Hospital
showing .a. to1al amount to be $640.15. Is t.hat. t.he bill from
the Lynchburg Ge·ne:ral Hospital while you w·ere there in June
frmn ,June 21st, 1960 to July 11th, 19601
.l\.. Yes, sir.
J\fr. "\\7hitehead: \Ye will file that as Plaintiff's Exhibit
No.5.
Q. Now then, 'vhat othe-r medical bills have you hrad ¥
A. 'Veil, I w·ent back to the hospital this year.
Q. What hospital was tl1a.t f
A. Tha.t 'vas ~{em.oria.l Hospital.
~fr. RtQsenbe:rger: \Ye object to .that for the doctor treating· him doesn't say !f:.he accident caused it.
The ·Court : Dr. Devine has testified that in his opinion,
according to nry recollect.ion, that this .accident may
page 83 ~ have agg·ravated the condition o.r had some connection wirt.h it but I don't think he connected it up
enough to justify it.

By Mr. Whitethead:
Q. Then "rith reference to your condition and as .to these
headache's you say you have them ahout every day 1
A. Nearly every day.
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~Ir. R-osc·nberger: I objec.t. His c.ounsel is leading him.
The Court: He has testified be had headaches. I think
it is repetitious.
1\Ir. Roseube1rger: !le didn't say every day.
The Witness: I said about every dray.

By 1\:I.r. \Vhitehead:
Q. When do they co1ue on you f Do they come at any certain t.in1es f
A. It looks like ~they come on around in the afte.rnoon. I
have gone to bed with ·headaches and 'vould 'vake up with the
headache.
Q. G~oing back to the thne of the accident, you had worked
on that clay before the accident 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 84 ~ Q. I believe this accident happened on a Tuesday. Is ·tha.t correc.t f
A. Yes, sh.
Q. "\Vhere had you 'vorked tha.t da.y 1
A. Cradd~k-Ten·y Shoe Corporation.
Q. Had you done ·any wo1rk that day at the church?
A. Yes, sir. I ha.d just left. from up there and "rent home to
Hnpper around a.bout 7:30 o:r quarter to eight to eat supper.
Q. Then after you left hmne to go orver on Fort Avenue who
wa.s in the car wi t.h you 1
A. 1Iy daughter, Lhtda.
Q. Your daughter Linda 1
A. Yes, sh·.
Q. \Vhere were yon going· to?
.A.. I \\ras g·oing- to get me sotnething for my lunch. tl1e next
day do\\TJl at the delicatessen.
Q. \Vhere did you get on Fort A venue 1
A. "\Vestview DriYe, headed down ~fyrtle Street this 'vay
nil the way 'Out to "\Yes!t.view Drive and on do"'~ Fort Avenue.
Q. 'Vhere is Westview Drive ·with reference to the Chestnut
Hill Apa.rtn1e.ntsf You know· whel·e they are?
page 85 ~ A. Yes. It is a. street over.
Q. "\Y ould We-stview Drive be south or no:rth ·of
where the ac.cident took place?
A. It would be south where I 'Come into Fort Avenue.
Q. Then when you got. onto Fort A venue tl1en w·hich wa.y
did you go?
A. I headed north.
Q. Did you stop any aft.eir you got on Fort Avenue until
yon stopped your ca:rY
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A. No.
Q. Then will you please tell us just before and at t lw tilne
and after that 'vha.t took place1 '''ha.t. did you do with rPfe.rence :to stopping the car and ge!tting· out.?
A. "\Vell, ·when I went to paa·k I pulled rig·ht on in, wasu 't
any call"s in 1ny woa.y, wa.sn 't any cars parked so I llad to hac.k
in, I just pulled on in.
Q. 1\Then-youpt1Tie-a in to park tha~t would be on the ·righthand side g·oing north?
A. That is right.
Q. Vv as there any car ahead of you or in front of you 'f
A. A car in front of n1e approxbnately forty to fod~·-two
foot.
page 86 ~
Q. There was a ca.r up in front of you Y
A. Yes., sir.
Q. vVas that headed north?
A. Yes.
Q. Now .t11en, you have seen this pictU!re here marked
"Plaintiff's ExhibH No. 1 ", have yon not?
A. Yes, sh.
Q. Would you n1i~nd conung around here, ple·ase, sir? Now,
this is the picture you are looking north or looking downtown.
vYill you please, sir, look at that and 'vould you ple-ase, sir.
tell us 'vhere you parked your car?
A. I parked my car rig·ht the·re.
Q. Ca.n yon make an X mark Oil' a Y mark approx.inmtely
where yon parked your car? What a:re you making-, an X or a
Y?
A..A.n X.
Q. Is .that the place you 1nake it?
A. Yes.
Q. Is that it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you sa.v there was a ear parked up ahead -of you?
A. Yes, sir.
pag-e 87 ~
Q. Then at that time when you stopped was your
daug·hte.r Linda. with you t.hen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was anybody else in the car?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have a. one-seated or two-seated carY
A. Two-seated.
Q. When you stopped how did you get out of your car?
A. '\\r ell, o ene he door a little bit. and looked be ·.
to see if anything- 'vas connng own the a.ne and th~t
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so I got out, elosed t.he door, got ·out of the clriver's side and
&osed the door, looked aga.in and it looked like a car was
almost two eity bl~g~s or possibly a. liftle nJore awy.
Q. Wluch wa.y dtd you look to see that?
A. To tlw son~
Q. And what did you see?
.A.. I saw a c.a.r, thought it was a ear, you know.
Q. vVhy did you think it was a. ·ear1
A. 'Yell, it ha.d ligl1ts on it.
Q. All right.
A. I got on out, closed the door and looked again
page 88 ~ and saw a. car g·oing north about hvo city blocks
off and I got out and e~rossed to the cente·r.
Q. Did you a.t a.nybme l'OO'R tb )7b1Ir 1flg1i't or to the north?
A. Yes, sh·, I did.
Q. Did you see anything while you were standing by the
ear, any vehicle-s g~oing south?
A. Yes, but they were way off.
Q. Tell us in your own 'vords what took pla~C.e from the
time that you stepped away from your car until you were hit
as hest you can.
A. 'Veil, was two cars in the l:a111e going south when I g'Ot
to the white line in tbe middle· of the street.
Q. 'Vha.t did you do before you got to the middle line f Tell
us everything that took place.
A. I ~lanced both w.avs to .see where the cars were goinol)Orthand I we~!. ~~!~~~__fue_ -~b.:eal I got in the middle o~
lhe~taf11l<LWJJ.ite.J.ine=a.nd-.Uoo.k2<f lo my right and 1
looked To n1y left and he wa.s a good little ways off at that
'i:hne.
··
Q. ·1\7ait a. minute. We. have got to get this in the record.
''7Jlo was a. good ways off when you got to tl1e n1iddle?
A. The car going north.
page 89 ~ Q. Then what happened?
A.
ter I o·ot out there and had been out
e
about thirty sec.on s an oo re
ack to mv left a.nd this ca.r
was fight on nw. It was about t.welve or fifteen feet awav. -I
&ould ha.ve done_ something~{ c.onld ba:ve jum)};d over 1nfu the.·
sout.hbo1md lane__bJrt I "·ou d 1ia.ve been lut :y a car. I was
iust bel~ I di~1~~t_~ave a.nyw1iereiOgo.--"fwaSjllst1ielp:'
ess.
--"'{'j. Could yon tell us approximately how 1nmny cars were
goino= south if you know?
-A. It w;ns four or five. Two or three had nlrcady passPd
n1c . .-.
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Q. Did you have any trouble seeing those cars?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did the lig·hts front those cars interfere with your vision
at. all?
A. N6, sir. They had lig·hts on.
Q. Then before the car 'vhich was driven by Lloyd Edward
Smith-is that the crur tha.t was approaching you where you
'vere standing at that tin1e before you got ·struck 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 90 ~ Q. .And before it got to you w·he.re ·were you
standing?
A. I 'vas standing om the white line in the tniddle of the
street.
Q. Then at that time were there any cars going south by
you?
A. Yes, it was four or five ears going south. When I got
to the midclle of the street the fi•rst car 'vas about fifty feet
off going south and then came on by.
Q. "Then you got to the middle line if the ca:r was fifty
feet a\\ray 'vhy didn't you keep on going to cross the street?
A. I had to let the southbound b'laffie go hy.
Q. 'Vhen this car hit you do you kno'v what l1appenecl to
you?
A. ''ren, som.e part struek me.
Q. If you don't know just tell us you do·n 't know.
Mr. Rosenberger: l-Ie did know.
T)le Court: 'Vait a minute. ~fake your objections to the
Court.
.
Mr. Rosenberger: I object to 1\I~r. Whitehead instructing
his· client as to how to answe1r the questions and then he is
telling· him not to tell what. s01nebody told him and
page 91 ~ his client has definitely said the front. of the ear
hit him and l\{r. 'Vhitehead is continually telling
this gentleman what. to say and I nsk the Court. to instruct
him not to do it again.
The Court: I have instructed l\fr. Whitehead and I think
l\I r. 'Vltitehead lmows t'he rules -of ~videnc.e ·and know~ not to
lead the witness. I think the witness was g-etting ready to
answer a question as to 'vha.t part of the carr struck him and
you interrupted him. Let him :finish his a.nswe~r.
Mr. Rosenberger: Would you let. the reporter read tlw
question ba~k and Tead th~ answ~·r ~?
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Note: The question and answer above refet"red to was
read back by the court Teporteer.
By The Court:
Q. What was your answer?
A. It was son1e part <>f the front part of the car. I don't
kno,,~ if it was the bmnper or what.
By 1\iti'. "\Vhitehead:
Q. Do you know what happened to you?
A. N·o, sir.
page 92 ~ Q. Then what was the next thing .tha.t you have
any memory of and where were you then f
A. I was in Lynchburg Gene.Tal Hospital.
Q. 1\{r. Spradlin, let me ask you this: On the night that
this accident oc.curred how was the .street at that tilne ~ 'Vas
tl1e street wet or dry or what.?
A. Dry.
~Ir. Whitehead: All ·right.
The Court: It is 1:00 o'clock, gentlemen. I think before
we start cross examination we should adjolllrll for lunch. We
will take· a recess for lunc.h.
•
I)a.dies and ge-ntlemen. of the ju1T, as I told you before, do
not discuss the case among·st yourselves and do not allow anyone to discuss it with you. Do illOt go to the scene of this accident. wl1er~ it happened and look it. over yourselves. We had
a jury not long ago tha.t did tha.t and it shouldn't be done.
'Ve will takP one hour lfecess and be back here at 2 :00 o'clock
and when you come- ba1c-k do not hang around in the corrido~rs
or stand out in the courtroom, come on in and take your place
in tl1e jury box o1· in -the jury room so you will
page 93 ~ not. he ming-ling with other pevsolliS' connected with
the trial. R-ecess until 2 :00 o'clock.

(Recess).
November 15, 1961
Afte,rnoon Session

Mr. "\V11ite-head: Your Honor, I overlooked asking Mr.
Spradlin something this morning. ~fay I rask him now?
The Court: Yes.
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By Mr. Whitehead:
Q. Mr. S.pradlin, I overlooked asking you this this morning. Will you tell us what speed the car w.as going that hit you
before it hit you~
A..Jt WB·S runnj!!g, ~hirty-~ve or forty mjles an...hQ!rr.. Q.r_
more.
-··- Mr. Whitehead: All right.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By ~fr. Rosenberger:
Q. Mr. Spradlin, before this thing happened you 'vere
working at Craddock-Terry on a. machine and you
page 94 ~ did four operations. You used your feet and
your hands?
A. ·Yes, sir.
Q. And then, of course, you were cutting grass up at the
church?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And on the nig·ht. that this collision occurred you had
driven fron1 Myrtle Street to \~Vestview Drive a.nd then to
Fort Avenue and then North on FoTt. Avenuef
A. Yes, siT.
Q. And you ha.d lleen over there to the delicatessen before.
You knew exactly where you were going?
A. Ye.s, sir.
Q. And you wanted to park over there ae.ross the street
and you were going to pull left and g-o down T'oledo A venue
a.ncl go on hom.e. Is tha.t right?
A. Tha.t 'vouldn't be necessary. I have been with my wife
lots of times and gone up in Chestnut Hill to get her and go
down Fort Avenue and if traffic 'vas passing at Toledo I 'vould
go on to the next block.
Q. No~v, I believe you parked your a.nton1ol)ile in front of
t.l1e Foirt Hill Ga.rage, didn't you?
A. Approximately just about.
page 95 ~ Q. That "·as one of the landmarks you remembered. Y·ou 'vere opposite· the Fort Hill Garage?
- A. Well, I think it. wa.s more between the delicatessen and
the Fort Hill Ga,"age. It is a. vacant plac.e be-tween the.re.
Q. That is on the we-st side of the .street. There is no building bet,\~een the delicatessen and garage?
A. That is rig-ht.
Q. And you think you were more in be-tween tl1e two build-
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ings and opposite the vacant spot over there on the west side~
A. Yes, maybe a little bit more south.
Q. As a matter of fact, you \vere opposite the Fort Hill
Garage building where you stopped, 'veren 't you 1
A. Not direct in front. I stopped on the east side in front
of 5036 Fort Avenue.
· Q. I know that but I " ..as trying· to get the stopping pla.ce
with reference to the Fort Hill Garage. "ras your automobile
opposite any pRirt of that building?
A. No, sir.
Q. It was not?
A. No, sir.
Q. But it was opposite the vacant lot that is
page 96 ~ between the Fort Hill GaTage and the delica.tes.
sen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And why didn't you get up closer to the delicatess~n
when you stopped?
A. "\Vell, was cars parked on that side up above me and
two drivewa.ys there that you e.a.n't park in front. of so there
was no parking there in front of the two driveways.
Q. 8o yon pulled up a.s close to the delicatessen as you
could get, I imagine, did you not!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't want to 'valk any more than you had to?
A. Well-.
Q. And you pulled in behind parked cars on the east side
of the street headed downtown?
A. Ye~s, sir.
·
Q. Now·, how fa!!" would you say you were south of the
delicatessen, about a l1undred feet?
A. Fron1 the corner?
Q. From the delicatessen.
A. I wasn't a hundred feet.
Q. I belieYe the delicatessen is about a hundred feet from
the corner. You we.re further south than the
page 97 ~ delicatessen, weren't. you?
A. Yes, sir, a. little furth·er.
0. You didn't. le-ave a space fo.rtv feet between where YOU
pa.rked and the next car, did you T ·
·
A. In front of me?
Q. Yes, si1-.
.
.
A. There is a place there with . two drive,va:vs YOU ~.an 't
park in front of and. I would say tha.t is app:roxiina.telY
.
. fortv.
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two or forty-three feet the close~st I could get to the caJr parked
in front of me.
Q. What I 'vas getting a.t I understand you pulled in behind a line of cars that were parked on the right-hand side
of Fort Avenue as you go north or downtown.
A. No, sir, I didn't pull in a.ny line of cars. Back of me
wasn't anybody parked behind me except way back. I just
pulled right on into the curbing and prurked.
Q. Didn't you tell us a few minutes ago there were some
cars parked ahead of you 1
A. No, no CaJrs stopped ahead of me. Son1e cars were
parked ahead of me.
Q. That is what I mean, parked ahead of you, other,vise
you would have pulled right on up and gotte!Jl right
page 98 ~ in front of the delicatessen before you stopped because that is where you "Tere going, isn't that so?
A. No, I couldn't. Cars '';ere parked up in front of the
delicatessen.
Q. That is the reason you didn't get. up any further~
A. That is right.
Q. And how far you 'vere south of t11e delicatessen you
don't kno·w in feet, do you f
A. No, I couldn't sa.y exactly in feet but I wa.sn 't too far
from the center of the delicatessen, I "rasn 't too far.
Q. Now, when you opened your car doo~r a.nd got out you
looked when you got out into Fort Avenue?
A. Oh yes.
Q. Did you go over to tl1e ,side·walk on the east side, I mean
the right-hand side of Fort Avenue, and walk along there
until you got down to where you 'vere opposite the delicatessen?
A. No, I did not.
Q. But you started across the street f•rom the left side of
your automobile. Are you sure about that?
A. I am sure I got out the driver's seat of the car to go
across the street.
page 99 ~
Q. Then you were crossing in the n1iddle of the
block?
A. I don't know bow long a block is, how many feet it is.
I wa.s· parked down, I ·would sa.y, approximately seventy-five
to one hundred feet fll'om the corner.
Q. Seventv-five to "One hundred feet fron1 what?
A. From Toledo a.nd Fort A venue·.
Q. Now then, my question is you were not crossing at the
intersection, you 'vere crossing between intersections.
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.A. That is true.
Q. Now, when. you got out on the· left side of your automobile did you look at all before you started ac.ross the
s·treetf
A. Yes, I did.
Q. You taJre sure you looked!
A. Yes, I looked.
Q. Did you loook both ways 1
A. Yes, I looked both ways.
Q. No doubt in your mind about that1
A. No, it is not.
Q. No'v then, you know, don't. you, J\fr. Spradlin, 'vhen you
look down toward town you can see straight all the 'va.y down
to that crest 'vhere Tolley's Lane is, Cl3n't you 1
page 100 ~ A. Yes.
Q. That is about seven hundJI·ed seventy-five
feet by this plat. Would that be· about right 1
A. I guess so.
Q. Then you could look hack up toward Chestnut Hill
Apa.rtlnents to "rhere Fort Avenue turns left and 29 begins
t.he1re to g·o south. You could see back up to that knoll f
A. I could see back up to the stop light up there·. They
have a traffic light up there and I could see the light.
Q. That is about fifteen hundred feet.?
A. Possibly so.
Q. And it ,;ras night and automobiles had their lights on 1
A. Yes.
Q. Now, if you are sure you looked then when you were
standing there beside your c.a.r before you started across the
street then you ,s'a.'v traffic coming towawd you going downtown
nnd you sra.w traffic coming toward you going out of town or
southbound, didn't you 7
A. Possibly, yes.
Q. In other words, you sa.w traffic going botl1 ways?
A. Yes.
Q. 1rou were bound to have seoo it. because
page 101 ~ there was nothing to obs·t.ruc.t your view. You
were standing- out in the street. Is that right·?
A. \Vhen I looked south I 'vas sta.nding beside my car after
I closed the door and the cra~r was c.oming, I would say, tw·o
ri tv blocks off or possibly more.
.
Q. Then I nnde,rstood you to say you looked north at tl1e
sa.n1e tiine, vou looked both ways naturally before you started·
·
to eross and yon saw traffic coming south:
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A. ''Tell, when I started to cross I saw tra.ffie about fifty
or sixty feet going south.
Q. That was fifty or sixty feet away from you?
A. Y·es, sir, ,.d.1eu I started from 1ny car to,va.rd th0 middlCl
of the street.
Q. S.o when you were at your car a.ncl before you started
you lmew that tra.ffi:c, was apP'roaehing y;ou from both di rections ~
A. At a far distance in one direction south.
Q. The one going southbound W'~as within fifty feet of you
and the ·ofhe~r automobile you es:tima,t.e, the one coining north,
you estimate that: to have been about two blocks a.way o?
A. About two a.nd a. half blocks, I 'vould say.
Q. Now, when you left the side of your a.utotnobile you
kne,v, ~Ir. Spradlin, .tha.t you couldn't p:et aH the
page 102 ~ wa.y across F·ort. Avenue; that you had to stop
in the stree~t on acc·ount. 'Of the southbound traffic,
didn't you?
A. I didn't think I 'vould have to s.top for four or five cars
to come by but I got to the middle lane aiJld 'vas 'va.itbtg for the
fhst one.
Q. You kne•w when you left the side of your car you dicln 't
have a chance of g·etting all the way across, didn't you?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. "When your deposition was taken on August 29th didn't
you sa.v you knew you rouldn't get. all the way a0ross; hut you
wa.nt.ed a ehance to get half-way aeross Y
A. Well, I tell you, on Augus.t 29th I 'va.s just worn out,
tired and sick and I •am sHU sick and .still 'vorn out.
Q. But. you knew wha.t you were saying·, didn't. you?
A. Y e.s, sir, no'v I do.
Q. You lmew then, didn't you?
A. I can get worn out mighty quick.
Q. You kne'v what w·e 'vere talking about .then, didn't y.ou?
A. Well, I thought I did.
Q. And you have chang·ed your mind no"r as t.o
page 103 } whether vou could get all the wa.y across the
street with tl'laffic cOining both ways?
A. \f\Tell, I thought I could.
Q. Now a.fte1r you had looked both ways and While y.ou
were stan'ding beside your car what did you do after you
looked?
· A. Both ''"ays wl1en I wa.s standing beside my carr.
Q. Mter you looked both ways and saw what traffic wa,s
what did you do?
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A. Well, I just. started on a.eross the ~ti·eet until I got to
the middle plae.e and by the t.in1e I got to the middle of the
street a.ud on the white line these ears going south were approaching so I stayPd on the wl1ite line, I thought ·it was a
S•afc plae.e.
Q. And how many ear~ pa8sed you while you were standin · on the white line ·f
'.A. Two or three 01r four or son1ething like that.
Q. All right, then when you did look bac.k south the see.ond
time what did vou see~
A. The second time I looked back south tha.t. car was at
least a block .away.
Q. And 'vhe·re were you when you looked?
A. I was :oo the line in the middle of the street.
page 104 ~ Q. Standing on the line?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, 1\ir. Spradlin, didn't you say when your deposition
was taken in August tha,t you looked at the side of your car
and you walked over to the center line and stood on it and
that the ne.xt time you looked back the automobile was within
ten to fifteen feet of vou?
1 A. Well, I did not stop in the street and turn around and
look like this, I just glanced out of the cornerr of my eyes
to see where it was.
Q. You know you didn't lo:ok the second thne until the ear
wa.s right on you, don't you?
A. Well-.
Q. 'Where wa.s the crur whoo you turned and looked the
seeond t.in1e 1
A. Just about a block awav.
Q. A block a.wayt
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you see the car when it wa.s fifteen feet awa.y
from vouY
A. The third time I lo·oked.
Q. N o'v you sav it wa.s the third time vou looked 1
A. Yes, sir, that is t.ru~.
·
page 105 ~ Q. And ho'v clo-se "',a:s the ear to you then Y
A. I would sa:y t-welve or fifteen feet.
Q. Twelve .to fifteen feet and a.t. tha.t tinw vou didn't have
ru1y cha.nce to do anything?
·
A. I could have done something, yes. I could have jumped
over in the other lane and the southbound car ''rould have
hit me. I couldn't go back or I would get run over so I was
just helpless, that is all it was.
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Q. Now, ~Ir. Spradlin, didn't you say on August 29th you
didn't have tin1e to do anything?
A. "'\Yell, if you want to put it that wuy I didn't have time
to do anything.
Q. I don't want to put it any way, I want you to tell the
jury exactly what you h."";JlOW and my question is did you have
time to take a step 'vhen you sa.w the autmnobile Tight on yon?
.l\.. I 'CiOuld have taken a step.
Q. You could have taken a. step f
A. Yes, o·r jumped, whatever you wa.I1't to .call it.
Q. But you didn't. do it f
A. No, the southbound ea.rs would ha,re hit n1e and I was
hoping this fellow would get back ove·r in his right lane.
Q. You say this autmnobile cut to the left and
page 106 ~ hit you 1
·
A. It looked like tha.t to n1e. l-Ie 'vns more on
1ny side to the white line in the street than his side of the
lane.
Q. You underst:a.nd this question, don't. you? Didn't you
sa.y in your deposition just about six times that this 1nan
cut to the left. and hit you while you were standing on the
white line?
A. Yes, possibly he did cut to the left.
Q. I an1 not saying possibly, I an1 asking you if you didn't
sav that.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't. I then ask yon how wide the wl1ite line was in
t.he street and vou said it was about three and a. half inches
wide?
·
A. Three and a half to four inches, I imagine.
Q. And then your shoes were measured a.nd you n1ea.sured
your shoe about eleven inches long-, clidn 't you 1
A. No, measured twelve and a half inches or something
like tha.t, I don't know exactly but I believe it \\11a.s more than
eleven because I wear a size eleven.
Q. No"r, at t.hat time didn't you say your shoes 'vere two
inches over into the s:outhbound lane~
page 107 ~ A. Yes, I said tJb.a.t and that w1ouldn 't have made
any difference at all. The way the car hit me it
w.ouldn 't have made a.ny difference, at ·all. I 'vas in a safe
pla.ee I thought.
Q. Now then, af,ter we took in consideration t.he ·width of
the line and t.he fact vour shoes we•re two inches in the othm·
lane then you concluded you were in. this lane about five or
~ix inche~s, the northbound lane. Is that right?
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.A. That is 'vha.t you have got there.
Q. That is about right according· to whe~re you said you
were, isn't it¥
A. Yes, but that wouldn't make no difference.
Q. And didn't you then say the car cut to its left and hit
you rather than keeping straight do··wn the street which would
have n1issed vou J
A. Yes.
·
Q. So now you do say that the car cut to the left and hit
~'"ouf

· A. Yes.
Q. And didn't you say at the time tha.t the lights blinded
yon so that. when you looked a.t that -ca1r you 'C.ouldn 't look
a.t then1 but for a second f
A. No, I didn't say tha.t. I sa.id he had his
page 108 r bright lights on but it didn't blind Tile, didn't
bother me.
Q. You are sure you said that f
A. That is exactly what I said.
Q. Didn't you say you couldn't estimate the speed but you
figured the reason he got down there so quie.k he 1nust have
been going fast~
A. Well, tha.t c.ould be possible.
Q. I am asking you now wha.t is it' You didn't see the car
long enough to know how fast it was going, did you f
A. V\T ell, I could see twelve t.o fifteen feet. how fast it was
goi11g. I don't know how fast it was going· when I started
ac.ross the street.
Q. The only time you ha.cl an opportunity to check its speed
wa.s 'vhen t.he car "ra.s 'vi thin hvelve to :fifteen feet of you 1
A. That is right.
Q. You mCia.n to tell the jury you knew exaotly how fast
tlut.t car was going?
A. I didn't say exactly, I sa.id thirty-five to forty miles
an hour or more.
·
Q.
ell, tha.t is a pretty exact speed. You think you are
right?
pnge 109 ~ A. ·Yes, I think I am right.
Q. Now, about your looking. didn't you tell us
W'"hen we took your deposition in August that you looked for
that ea.r and sa:w it two blocks a:wa.y and then vou went to t.be
eenter line and stood on the cente-r. line and the next time vou
·
sa'v the car it was twelve to fifteen feet awa.y1
A. I might have bu.t I c.ould have got mixed up in it.. I am
just as nervous as I can be, I am just a. wreck. I have been

''r
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nervous eveil' since that ear hit me, I am a wreck. I have been
through too n1uch suffe,ring to remember anything I said in
that: hearing·.
Q. Well now, I want you to think a.bout it and want the
jury to depend ·on wha.t you say. You want the jury to depend -on what you say now·, don't you, Mr. Spradlin f
A. Yes, I do.
Q. You are not too nervous now to g·ive the1n accurate
facts?
A. I am nervous all right.
Q. Can they depend on what you say?
A. Yes, they can depend on it. I am giving it to them as
straight as I can.
Q. And you still stick to the fact you were
page 110 ~ standing on the white line like you told before and
you had been there about a half a minute 'vhen
this car cut to the lef.t and hit you¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, }t!r. Spradlin, I want to kn:(HV this: "\"\Then you left
the side of your automobile and you knew that the.re was a
line of ·traffic coming iS'OUthbound toward you and you knew
thrat there wa:s at lea:st one car coming right northbound t'Oward you and you knew that Fort A venue 'vas about forty
feet wide--.
·
A. Approximately that.
Q. You knew at that time you couldn't make it all the way
across, didn't you?
A. Well, I thought I would make it all the WlaY across. I
had it in my mind to go all the way across but tl1is car came
up going south too soon and then there 'vas three or four or
five behind that after I got there.
Q. Those two, three· or four behind :tha.t. automobile they
certainly didn't cover the distance of seven hundred fifty
feet from Tolley's Lane going s:outh to where you were in the
time it took von to walk from the side of v·oUJr car to the
middle of the" street, did it?
·
A. Well, they we·ren 't that far away to Tolpage 111 ~ ley's Lane, as you call it.
Q. In other words, they were in your sight when
vou started across the street?
·
" A. Oh yes.
Q. W.ill you tell us the buildings as you go south on the
left-hand side of the street? Which do you c.on1e to first,
Do"rdy's Store or Fort Hill Garage?
A. You come to Do·wdy's St:ore fill'st.
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Q. That is if you are going dO\\"lltown ¥
A. Yes, s1r.

Q. What is next?
A. Fort Hill Garage is the next building, then the delicatessen and the auton1atic washing place, they are in the same
building.
Q. Then what is the next thing?
A. A place there for parking c.a.rs for people going to the
washing· place.
Q. Then the nex.t thing is the intersecting street?
A. That is right.
Q. Now, when you had your deposition taken in August
by ~Ir. l\fcCarthy sitting be1re didn't you say at that time you
went back out there later to look things over and
page 112 ~ see what had happened?
A. No. I pass by the·re every day. I live out
the.re in that vicinity and I pa,ss by there every da.y.
Q. 1\fy question is did you sa.y that you went back out to
see what happened?
A. No, I didn't go back out to see what happened. I was
in the hospital twenty days and laid up in bed with crutches
.about three months or more a.nd I c;ouldn 't walk for about six
months.
Q. I know, 1\fr. Spradlin, but after you could walk you
wsnt back to "ro11k at Craddock-Ter.ry and I waJlt to know if
you went back out to the scene after you were able to get
around.
A. I told you I didn't.
Q. "'\Vhen you went back to wo~rk at Craddoek-Terry did you
operate a. machine with your feet. and with your hands?
A. Yes, si'r.
Q. And you went back t.o cutting grass at the church Y
. .~. That. is right.
Q~ And you ''rorked at that regular?
A. "'\V,a.it a minute. Gra.s,s cutting tin1e was over at that
t.ime in Decembe~. I didn't cut any grass any
pa.ge 113 ~ more until spring· of the yea.r..
Q. Yon had your job back at the church and
started your Craddock-Terry job on Decenibe:r 9th?
A. Decen1ber 12th.
Q. And you "~orked a.t it continuously until you got around
to grass cutting time and sta.rted cutting gra.ss again, didn't
you'
·
A. I didn't cut very nn1ch, I tell you tha.t, I just wasn't
able.
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Q. Did you stair1; cutting grass again t
A. Yes, I started cutting grass.
Q. And it was· June 19th while you were cutting grass
that you noticed that both :ankles were swollen and tha.t is
when you went to Dr. Keefer and he sent you to Dr. Davis.

Is that. right?
A. My legs were swollen up before I went to the doctor
just about four weeks and I thought it was natural because I
g·ot hit by the car, I took it that it ·c.ame· from that. Then I
was cut,ting grass and the motor choked out and in making
a step my leg went up against it and it just seemed like. the
plaee on 1ny leg was running water, didn't bleed at aU and
when I would go to bed my leg didn't go down,
page 114 ~ stayed up, and I got uneasy so I 'vent to Dr.
ICeefer. ·
Q. Both ankles were swollen the'll, weren't ,they?
A. Yes, sir, they were. I w:as swollen up to my hips.
Q. Then Dr. Davis treated you for the heart trouble and
he told you that both ankles were s'vollen from your heart
trouble, didn't. he?
A. Dr. Davis didn't know anything· a.bout this. car hitting
me until I told him after I got out of the hospital.
Q. You didn't tell hin1 about it until after you got out of
the h'ospi tal 1
A. That is right. Dr. Davis is a. man who is not. interested
in what other doct~ors ~sa.y. I 'vent to tell hin1 one time about
what Dr. Devine said and he said he wasn't interested in
what another doc.tor said so I just s·aid ''That is all".
Q. Getting back to the time of t.l1e a.ceident, I believe that
vou said when vou did know the ca.r 'vas within fifteen to
eighteen feet of you that you knew you were g'loing to get
hit and you just couldn't do anything about it.
A. I ·didn't. know I was g•oing t.o g·et hit. I wa.s just. standing there in a safe place a.nd ·was just ·helpless, t.ha.t. is all.
Q. If you felt helpless you didn't feel like you
page 115 ~ we.re in a safe place, did you Y
A. When that ca.r W"~as ove·r on the white line
I didn't feel safe.
Q. Now, Mr. Spradlin, I helieve yon told us w·hen we took
your deposiHon tha.t von remembered that the car twisted
you a.r-ound 'vhen it hit yon.
A. Well, t.l1a.t was what I said but I re.allv couldn't sav.
Q. And didn't vou say that you remembered tha.t. your h~ad
hit the windshield and then you dirln 't remember anything·
else?
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A. I don't re1nen1ber nothing.
Q. What?
A. I didn't reineinber anything.
Q. Didn't remember anything after the front. of the car
hit vou f
A. I probably just had it in 1ny mind because I got hit
on the left-hand side that .son1e part of the crur in front bit
nte •and it broke both bones in this left le.g a.nd a big place
was on my cheek a.ud I thought proha.bly it twisted me around
and broke the windshield out with the side of my face.
Q. You did not kno'v what part of the front
page 116 ~ of the car hit you?
A. No, sir, I did not know any part. that hit me.
Q. Didn't you tell 1Ylr. "\Yhitehead aw·hile ago here that the
front of the car hit you?
A. I ha.cl it in n1y mind tha.t. it did was the reason my leg
was hroke.
Q. I am sure you had it in your 1nind if you said so. Mr.
Spradlin, so we will have no nrlsundersta.nding about it I want
you to listen to this question and I am going to ask you if
you did not on at least ten times in your deposition say that
you did not look back south from the time that you left the
side of )"lOUr automobile until you got into the eenter of the
street and when you did look back that the car was ten .to
fifteen fee~t awav?
A. I p.r.obably"' said that. I did glance to my side each way.
Yon kno'v you can see ·something by glancing a long ways.
Q. You adnrit now you probably did say that?
A. I probably did.

Mr. Rosenberger:
page 117 ~

Tha.t is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Whitehead:
.Q. Let me ask you this: After you got to that white line
will you please tell us approximately how long you were there
before you 'vere struck?
A. Thirrty seconds.
Q. Now, you have mentioned something about your faee.
You didn't bring that up before, which side of your face w1as
that?
A. "\V eU, this side here, the right side.
·Q. Turn your face a.round so the jury can see it. That
would be your right side!
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.A. Yes.
RE-CROSS EXAl\IINATION.
By ~Ir. Rosenberg·~:
Q. ::\{r. Spradlin, you drive a ca•r every day, don't you?
A. I have since I have gotten ove·r this accident, I drove
before. I never had a poliee officer give n1e a ticket for nothing. I consider myself a safe dr:ixer.
Q. Ho"r long ha.ve you been driving since the accident!
Ha.ve you been driving since DeceinbC~r of 1960
page 118 ~ "rben you \\rent ba~k to work'~
A. I don't remember when I sta.rted driving.
'Vhen I went back to work I drove a. ca.r.
Q. You went. ba.ck to work in Dc-cmnber 1960 and have
continued to drive down to today, haven't you f
A. Yes, s~r.
Bv 1\fr. '\Thltehead:
·Q. Since he asked you about. tha.t, you weren't driving when
you were in the hospital in June of 1961, were you 1
1\fr. Rosenbe11·ger: V\T e know that.
The Oourt: He asked hiin fron1 DecCinhe~r.
1\fr. Rosenberger: I didn't n1ea.n to say he wns driving·
in the ~g·httin1e when be was in heel
The Witness:· I drove it 'vhen I went back to work in
December. I couldn't get on the bus.
The witness stands aside.

page 119 ~

l\IISS LINDA SPRADLIN,
having been first duly sworn, testifies ns foUows:
DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.

Bv ~f r. Whitehead:
·Q. 'Vill you please talk loud ~nough ~o the Court and jury
ean hea.r you f 'Vba.t. is your name f
}!A.. Linda. Spradlin.
Q. 'i\Tha.t is your ta.ge ?
A. I an1 thirteen.
Q. "\\Then we~·e you thirteen?
'.
A. Last Febn1ary.
Q. "7ha.t date?
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A. 19th.
Q. February 19th. Then what was
the accident f

~·our

age at the time of

A. I "ras twelve.
Q. Where do you go to school?
A. I go to :School at R.obe.rt E. Lee.
Q. And what grade are you in Y
.A. The eig·ht.h.
~ Q. Now, on the nig-ht of this accident were you .
page 120 ~ with your father? Had you gone ovCir on Fort
Avenue with your fathe•r?
A. Yes.
·
Q. Where were you sitting in the ·car?
A. I was sitting· up front with n1y fa.ther.
Q. I :show you a picture, Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1, and
I will ask you to look at tllis and if you can teU us approximately where did your father stop the car and pa:rk the ear
before he got. out?
A. Right heire.
Q. You say ''right there". Wha.t is where you a.re putting
your finger 1 Is that at the X ma.rk!
A. ·Ye.s, sir.
Q. And that. X mark would be south of where the other X
1nark is, wouldn't it?
A. ·Yes, s1r.
Q. Then when he pulled up there and stopped did you get
out of the car at that time?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Now, will you please 1\t[a.'aln tell us in your own words
wha.t took place fron1 t.he time your father pulled up there and
stopped until he 'vas· hit?
A. Well, he got out of the car and he looked
page 121 ~ both "rays. ~e snut. the door and then he looked
both "ra.ys. lie ept on looking· 'vhere he Jyas
walking_.
_. Q. Looking whic.h way~
A. Lool ·no- both '\Va. rs and he got u t.o the 'vhite line and
wa.s wa.1·ting for traffic to c ear e sout~ . ound an.e.
Q. wlien he g-ot to tliere wnardia he do'
A. He waited for traffic to clear.
Q. I mean wa.s he still walking, standing or what?
A. He _sta.od on the white line.
Q.. No'\Y, ha.d
seen the car that was going north-that
is, tJ1e car that turned out to he dTiven by Lloyd Edward

you
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Smith, did you see that car at any thne llefore it hit y-our
fathCtrT
A. Yes, I did.
Q. \Vhere wa.s the first time you saw it?
A. \Vhen n1y fa.ther g·ot out ·Of the ea.r and looked back
he was back around the cmnetcry gate, might have been bevond it.
· Q. \Yas it close enough so you could see the car at that tinw
or what did you see?
A. I saw the lights of a car.
Q. Now then, did you look north to see whether
page 122 ~ anything was going south or not~
A. Yes.
Q. \\Te11·e any cars going south!
A. Yes, in the southbound lane it wa.s about four to five
or six cars, I don't know how many but around that.
Q. ,v~hen your father got to the 'vhite line in the 1nidclle of
the street you sa.y he .stopped ?
A.. Ye~s, siT.
Q. No"r' were there any ears-where were the cars then
going south at that time f
A. They were passing· hin1.
Q. Then you say you noticed tl1e car down at the entran<·e
to the eemet.ery. Did you notice that car any ITioil·e 1
A. I looked !at it. I watchecl it constantly. \Vhen I knew
1ny da.dd r wa.s on the whi
· · . looked to n1e tt was cominO'
· ew
· t:e:!Q.ser than it was coming towa.r
. nd could you tell us approx:iinately how
going?
A. I 'vould say forty n1iles or Ino.rc per hou~.
Q. And did .von see the cal' lut your father?
A. Yes.
Q. Nov.r then, 'vhen it hit. your father what
pag·e 123 ~ l1a.ppened to your fa.ther?
. .
...~. ~ hit re-al l1a1rd and went up in the

~I!Oke..J:ha-lY~neid

t5.Jlt

-~·- ------·--"""~-·-

Q. '"\That happened to your father?

A. After he went up in the air he broke the· 'vindsl1ield
out. and wa:s thrown in the soutl1bound lane.
Q. Did you see your fillier alfe·r11e Tanded on the street?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, aft(lr this car hit your fa.ther wllnt did the ea.r
dof
A. It went on up the street.
Q. Going which way?
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A. Going- north.
Q. Then when you saw the ear hit your father what did
you do?
A. I got out of the car and ran to see if there w1as anything
I c.ould do and there wasn't, Daddy was fighting for breath.
Q. 'Vha.t lane was he lying in, the southbound or the northbound lane or where?
A. He was in the southbound lane.
Q. Did you try t{) talk to your father there¥
page 12± ~ .A.. No.
Q. Did he say anything to you 1
A. No. lie· was g,roa.ning.
Q. Then wha.t did you dot
.A... I ran into the delicatessen and called my mother.
Q. Then when you ca1ne back had your father been moved
or wa~s he in the same place·?
A. He· was in the same place.
Q. Now, v.rhen you g·ot back did you see the driver of the
car, Llyod Edwa:rcl Smith?
A. No. ,~Vhen I was in the police ear I saw the crov.rd move
hack and he ,,~as sitting on the curb and he sta.rted walking
to\v!ll.rd the, police car.
Q. He was sitting on the curbing?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ''!J1en your fathe'l· left and went over t.o the middle of the
street. a.nd stopped there could you ten us approximately ho:w
long he was s1.andiug there before he got hitf
.
. .~.
ere Ion enough to let four cars in the sou boun<!J!H!!Lgo by hiUL .
r-- ne that was aroun ·
seconds or more.
Q. 'Vhen the car hit your father then you say
page 125 ~ that c.a.r then went on no~rth V
A. Ye,s.
Q. Did you sta.y there until the ambulance cruue a.nd got
vour father?
· A. Yes.
Q. How did you get home?
A. The policeman took n1e home to pick up my 1nother and
~ist.er.

Q. From where you ·were sitting could you see the ca.r a.pproae;hing your father and hit him?
A. Yes, I could.
Q. Now, at that time this ca.r that. st.ruek your father 'vas
going north or toward downtov.rn f
A. Yes.
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Q. Now, at the time that that took place what wa:s then, if
anything, in the southbound lane?
A . .All I know is "rhen I went across the street I didn't
have to wait for ears because both lanes we.re c.lea.r.
Q. In ot4e·r words, the cars had cleared by the time you
started acros.s the street f
A. Yes.
Q. You told us something about three or four
page 126 ~ or five crurs. How many cars did you say were
going by?
A. "\\Then my father was standing on the white line?
Q. Yes.
A. About four o.r five, n1aybe n1ore. I didn't count then1.
~Ir.

Whitehead: All right.
CROSS

EXA~IINATION.

By ~fr. Rosenberger:
Q. vVere you seeing all this sitting in the right. front seat
of your father's a.ut.omobile~
A. Yes.
Q. And that car was parked up on the rig·ht-hancl side
against the cturb, wasn't it!
A. Yes, it 'vas.
Q. Then all along Fort A venue there are t.rees along the
p31rking with green foliage, aren't there?
· A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Y.ou can't see up to the ·cmuetery fron1 w·here you were
stttmg.
A. I looked book out of the back window.
Q. I understood you to tell J\ir. Whitehead you looked back
and saw the lights of ·what you thought was a ear
page 127 ~ and then you also sa"r four or five cars eon1i:ng
fll"om the ·othe'r direction. lis that. rig·ht?
A. Yes.
Q. 'Vhy were you doing all this looking?
A. I don't kno,v.
Q. Then you say you we•re looking constantly, y.ou w·atched
the car constantly. Is that the word you used f
A. Yes.
Q. Now, 'vhlch car were you watching constantly?
A. I w-as 'vatching the ear coming- north.
Q. In other 'vords, you were watching the car that hit
your father?
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A. Yes, I was.
Q. And you 'vatched tha.t constantly Y
A. Yes.
Q. For you to watch that you had to look behind you,
didn't you f
A. Yes, but I saw it as it 'vas approaching if that is what
you mean.
Q. 'Vhat do you say~
A. I saw it as it was approaching.
Q. Now then, what about these ca,rs that were
page 128 ~ COining- from downtown 1 Your father had gotten
out in the street and they hadn't passed him.
ere you seeing those cars too 1
A. Yes.
Q. And you e.stimated the speed of the car to be going
forty 1niles an hour?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, 'veren 't two cars stopped in the street going southbound that had to stop w·hile your father was lying there before you went over t.hell'e to the delicatessen f
A. They might have, I don't know.
Q. You just told us the.re wa.sn 't any in the southbound
lane; that it wa.s clear.
A. It was. Those cars probably parrked son1ewhere.
Q. I n1ea.n stopped right in the southbound lane about
where your father was, weren't two cars stopped in the southbound lanef
A. N-ot as I reme1nber.
Q. You remember all this deta.il. Did you see the automobile eut to the left and hit your father too 1
A. No. All I saw it was eloser to n1y father than it 'vas

"T

~

Q. You clidn 't see the ca.r cut to the leftY
A. N.QJ djdn '.t.
Q.· Did you hear the ca.r putting on brc1kes?
A. Eo, I didn 'f....,
Q. Were the ·window.s down on your car 1
A. Yes, they were.
Q. If your father left fron1 the side of your aut~omobile
where the window was down and the automobile slid fortyseven feet von dicb1 't hear it~
A. No, I didn't. I w:a.s thinking about my fathell'. I didn't
think the car wa.s g~oing to hit n1y father.
Q. You didn't think it. was going to hit hin1?
A.. No, I did not.
pnge 129

~
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Q. Now then, did your fathe.r go down Fort Avenue a little
ways before he started across the street?
A. No.
Q. "\\There was your car parked with reference to the Fort
Hill Garage T
A. It was directly opposite of it but theil·e Wlas a vacant lot
between it and the delicatessen.
Q. In other words, it was furthe,r south than the delicatessen?
A. Yes, sir.
page 130 ~ Q. Further out Fort Avenue. D.id you see the
aut01nobile t.ha.t struck your father slow down
any?
A. No.
Q. Did it keep on a.t the same speed Qf forty mile.s an hour f
A. I don't know. It 1night ha.ve slowed down but I w1as
thinking about my father.
Q. You told }lr. ''7bitehead the ca1r 'vent on up the street.
vVhe~e did it stop?
A. I don't know. I know it went on up the street.
Q. You don't know where it stopped f
A. No.
Q. As a matter of fact, you dicln 't see it after the accident,
did you?
A. No.
Q. Didn't see it at an?
A. No.
Q. You were very disturbed, thought. your father had been
killed and you were hy.ste·riool and crying·, w·eren 't. you!
A. Yes.
Q. Now, what you told the jury is something you have reviewed 'vith your fa.the~r and been over it and
page 131 ~ you thin}{ wlui.t you hR\"e told us is 1rigllt. Is that
so?
A. I know wha.t. I have told is right.
Q. Have you discussed it with your fa.tl1er and reviewed
it with hin1 f
A. No.
Q. You l1~ven 't?
A. He n1ight have talked about it. but I wasn't listening.
Q. He n1ight haYe talked about. it but you didn't listen to
hin1. Did von discuss it with !{r. ''7hitehead too?
A. Yes.·
Q. And you ha,·e seen that. pir.ture before ~o ~?ou knew
w·here to point, didn't yon?
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A. I knew where it was parked.
Mr. Rosenberger:

That is all, thank you.

RE-DIRECT EXAJ\IIINATIOX.
Bv 1vfr. Whitehead:
·Q. I overlooked asking you tlus: At the point where you

all we.re pa.rked and the point where this accident happened
what was the lighting· situation there on that night?
A.
ell, the street was dry and it was cloudy but the .street
was well lighted there because the street lights
page 132 ~ are where our car was parked, it was one light
where our car was parked.
Q. .AJre there any other·lig·hts there besides .tl1e st.reet lig·ht?
A. Yes, the lights fron1 the delicatessen lfllld the lights of
the Dairy Queen.
Q. "'\\TJ1at about the lig·ht.s at the Da.iry Queen, are they little
tiny lights?
A. No, they have lights outlining the outside and they are
lighted up inside.

"r

Nir. "\Vhitehead: I belieye that is all.

R.E-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Q. ~Ir. 'Vllitehead asked you 1a.bout the lights and why was
it you thought it w-as nec.essa.ry to tell him the streets were
dry?
A. Because they were.
Q. And that it was cloudy?

A. Yes.
Q. '\Vhat color shirt did your father have on?
A. He had on a g'reen shirt.
page 133 ~ Q. A da:rk gTeen shirt?
A. Yes.
Q. N o,v, t.he lights yon were speaking ·of at the Dairy Queen
that is across Toledo A venue and about hvo: hundred feet from
'vhere your fa.ther was, \Yasn 't it., two hundred feet further
north?
A. Yes.
Q. And the ·st.reet light is down at the corner of Toledo
Avenue. isn't it?
A. I l11ow it is one rigl1t l1~side the delicatessen and one
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more down the street a little way.s and one m01re across the
street.
Q. There is no street light pole opposite the delicatessen, it
is down at the corner a hundred feet from the delicatessen,
isn't it?
A. I don't know what it is in feet but I know there are street
lJight.s tbe.re pretty close.
Q. You then don't give the hnpression tl1e street lig·l1t \VHS
right in front of the delicatessen, do you~
A. No, I don't but it was one close to it.
Q. ,.~lill you come down he1re before the jury, please :Nia 'am!
Look at thi.s photograph. Here is the delicatessen
page 134 ~ •ailld the street lig-ht is hanging down at this corner.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If by measurement it is shown from this corne·r to the
delicatessen is one hundred feet you wouldn't. deny it, would
you?
A. I don't know.
Q. No,v, the.re is no street light here and none in here.
A. Oh yes, rig·ht there.
Q. It is a. street light the.re!
A. Yes.
Q. You are sure?
A. Pretty sure.
Q. Now, these a.re the trees you were referring to along
the street?
A. Yes.
Q. You 'vere looking hack fr01n where you wCoi·e sitting
down there nea:r the delicatessen and looking- back up tow~u·d
the cemetery. Is tba.t right~
A. Yes, siT.
Q. Don't those trees obstruct. your view? Yon rnn 't look
fron1 'vhere yon were sitting· all t.he way up to the cen1etery.
A. I don't know about von but I can.
page 135 ~
Q. Now, sitting in a car·· you could Ree all tl1e
way back?
A. Yes.
Q. 'Vill yon look a.t the second tele·pl1one pole? lie.re iR the
one on t.he corne.r and that show:s the street light. The second
one is baek by the delicatessen .and has that a light hanging
down fron1 it?
-

A. N-o.
Q. That would be the seeond pole right helfe. -yon sa.v von
saw a light hanging f·ron1 that pole. Isn't that the secon(i }lole
from tl1e corner?
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A. Yes.

BY 1\fr. 'Vhitehead:
·Q. I overlooked asking you this. Mr. R.osenberg·er asked
you if he had on a green shirt a.nd I believe you say he did.
Did he have on any kind of a bat?
A. Yes, sir, he had on n light straw hat.
Q. Now, he asked you about looking back and let me ask
~.,ou this : After your father got. out of the ear how we~re you
sitting in the seat of the car?
A. I was sitting sideways o·r crossways looking back.
Q. What I n1ean, could you show us ho'v you were sitting
in t11c ear? 'Yere you looking straight ahead or
page 136 ~ sidPwnys or how "~ere you sitting and looking?
A. I wa.s sitting like this, I think. ~Iy arm was
on the hack of the seat and I was looking back.
Q. \Vherc w.as your arm you a:re talking about f
A. It was on the back of the seat.
1VIr. Rosenberger: One question.
The Court: G.entleinen, this will go on forever.
~lr. R;osenberger :
Q. Let m.e ask you this. Did your father save the shirt?
A. Yes, sir.
·

By

Bv 1\ifr. 'Vhitehead:
·Q. Did he save the hat?
A. Yes, sir.
The witness .stands aside.
The Court:

We will take about a five minutes recess.

(Recess).
The Court: ~lr. Whitehead, do you ha.ve any other witnesses:
Mr. 'Vhitehead: We rest, if your Honor please.
Mr. Rosenberger: We would like to make a. motion.
The Court: All right, ~fr. Rosenberg·err.
page 137
~fr.

~

(In Chambers).

R'Oscnherg·err:

If your IIonor please, the defendant,
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by counsel, moves the Cotut to strike the evidence of the
plaintiff on the ground tha.t the evidence sho,,rs tba.t the plaintiff is not entitled to a judgment as a. matter of law·. Without
going into the question of the negligence of t.he defendant,
if any, a.ncl without admitting ·we say that the evidence of
the plaintiff shows that the plaintiff was guilty of negligence
that was :a. proximate cause of the collision in that he himself
ad.nuts that he was ·cll~ossing a busy street in the 1niddle of the
intersection when he knew there was traffic approaching frmn
both d1rections and when he actually sa:w the a.uton1.obile after
he reached the middle of the street. within ten or fifteen feet of
him or fifteen to eighteen feet of him and either did11 't have
thne or didn't do anything about getting out ·of tl1e way and
he· was standing there in t.l1e n1iddle of the, street 'vit.h traffi.c
con1ing both ways. Undeor the circumstances he is
page 138 r guilty of neglig·en~:e that continued down to the
point of in1pact.
vVe ha.ve tl1e additional ground that this action is broup;ht
under Code Sec.tion 38.1-381 of Hw. Code of Virginia dealing
with lminsurecl motorists and we n1a.ke the point that that
section is invalid •and vojd as it. viola.te.s Se·~·tion 52 of the
Constitution of the ,Con1monwealth of Virginia. "rhich provides tha.t a law shall embrace hut one subject whic.h should
be expresed in tlte title, and on the further ground that
this ·Court does not have jurisdiction to try this action under
that Code section as the an1otu1t sued for in this ease is in excess of the lin1its fo1· which an action m.a.v be instituted under
Section 38.1-381 of the Code and under fhat section tl1e· nmonnt.
sued for cannot exceed $15,000.00.
Now, if your Honor please, \Ye have the late pedestrian
cases dealing with this question and if your H·onorr would Iike
we 'viii go into them now. I feel like, as a n1a.tte·r of law, this
pLaintiff 11a.s convicted hhnself of ne.g;ligence so a.s to bar
his right to recovery.
page 139 } The Court: I will give you a c.hanre, mavbe,
~IY. Rosenberger, hut let me hear frOJn ~!·1·. "\Vhitehead first. Do you have an)rtl1ing to say a.bout it, 1\fr. "\Vhitehead·Y
Mr. "\Vhitebead: 'Ve take the position it is well laid down
what doctrine would npply. We t.ake the position that t.he
evidence a.s it :now shows shows this p.Jf.t.intiff was tl1e:re in the
position of petril from ·wrbich he could not ·remove· himself and
was helpless; therefore, of eourse, the \Va.v it is no'v then it
becomes a. auestion for the jury t.o detennine w1wther or not
under all the c-ircumstances tl1at the defendant was guilty
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of negligence which was the cause of the accident, the plaintiff being in a position where he was hel'Pless and could not
remove himself. Your Honor is familiar 'vith the Greer case
in which Justic.e Snll.th laid the rule down and it has been laid
down in seve[~al other cases. As to the other points raisedThe Court: Do you admit that your plaintiff was negligent f Do you adm.i t that f
·
~f.r. "\Vhitebead: It seems to be, according to
page 140 ~ the law. He was crossing not a.t an intersection. I
think that is the law in the case.
The Court: You take the position his negligence was remote ·rather than the proximate cause f
1\fr. \Yhitehead: Yes, sir, his negligence, if any. He was
helpless, .coulcln 't do anything. He 'vas standing there helpless and this man came up there and h.it hin1 and from the
fae.ts and circumstances, of course, this fellow had plenty of
time to a.void hitting him and did not do it. Now shall I g·o
into the othe~r question?
The Court: I am not going to pass on the constHutionality
of that section.
l'Ir. Rosenberger: That is in the Court of Appeals now
and I want the benefit of tha.t. Tha.t question is there right
now in a case Mr. Whitehead is in, G.rubbs Y. John Doe.
The Court: You 'vant to be safe.
Mr. vVhitehead: I think tl1a.t would be the only way, if
that were the law, tha.t he could be relieved of his burden now
hut I don't think tha.t is the 1a.w, the section of the uninsured
motorist, and I ca.n go into all the cases now. I
page 141 ~ put the latest ca.se on your Hon01r's desk this
m.orning.
The Court: I have studied it the last. cla:v O•r two and the
la.w is fairly well ccystalized in my mind.· I am. going to
withhold ruling on this until after aU the evidence is in and
then I 'vill rule on the motion.
:.Mr. Rosenberger: I "~ould like to call your Honor's
attention to the fact Mr. "\Vhitehead no'v hrings himself within condition (1) as stated in Greear v. Noland in that he
says that his client is a. helpless plaintiff who is guilty ·of
neglig-ence. I think he cannot make out there hecause he
wasn.'t helpless. As the Greea.r -ca.se brings out, if you are
physically helpless, they sa.y ''physically unable to remove
vourself then he is liable if he saw or should have seen''. We
don't have that.
The Court: This man was pl1ysic.ally unable to remove
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himself. If he jumped one 'vay this one got him, if he jumped
the other way the other one got him.
~Ir. Rosenberger: ''Unable to ,remove 'himself"
page 142 ~ applies to a pe1rson who has something wrong with
the body like drunk or disabled and do'vn on the
g.round and that is the point I want to make now. Tha.t deals
with those cases where you have got a plaintiff who is physically unable to do anything. The :reason this 1nan wa.s lmableThe Court: There is a recent case in 195 Virginia, I ha:ve
forgx>tten. the name, where the plaint,iff was m~ossing at an
intersection in whieh the ·Court reversed the case because
they didn't give the last clear chanc.e instruction and he was
in the middle of a three-lane highway at that tilue and he
wasn't physically unable to do anything.
Mr. Rosenberger: In tha.t case he had the Tight of 'vay
at the intersection and these cases now crystallize the la"r
of last. clear chance, otherwise we have a man putting himself in the street negligently and continuing in the stsreet
negligently and because of his negligenee he is una.ble to get
out of there.
The Court : I don't kno,v, I don't think ''physically unrable '' nlea.ns he is absolutely phys.ica.lly helpless
page 143 ~ by being crip,pled or drunk. I think the 'vord
'' physica.lly'' means because of a certain factual
situation he is unable to g·et out ·of the· situation he has
negligently placed himself in. I may be entirely wrong. I am
going t.o overrule your motion ra.nd you may renew your motion at the end of the evidence. I will,review it in n1ore detail
then but I will overrule it right now.
Mr. Rosenberger: The defendant, by counsel, objects and
excepts to the action of the Court for the reasons stated.
Evidence f·or the Defendant-Jnry Present.
~IISS LORRAINE THELMA JENIGNS,
having been first duly sworn, testifies as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By 1\ir. Rosenberger :
Q. Will you please state your namet
A. Lorraine Thelma Jenkins.
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Q. "\Vill you talk so these people can hear you? How old
are you, Lorraine 1
page 144 ~ A. Fifteen.
Q. What grade in school are you¥
A. The tenth.
Q. Where do you live now Y
A. In Texas.
Q. Wbere did you live. in June 1960 when this collision
occurred
A. 1508 Gates Street.
Q. Is Gates Stree-t in Lynchburg just east of Fort A venue 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many blocks did you live frmn where the delicatessen 'vas?
A. I would say about five.
Q. At that time you were living with your father and
tnother on Gates Street?
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. Whe.re did your f·ather work?
A. General Electric.
Q. Where were you when this collision occurred¥
A. I was standing out in front of the delicatessen.
Q. Where had you been?
page 145 ~ A. I was inside. I came out and was standing
on the curb.
Q. Ho·w did you happen to go to the delicatessen?
A. I was sent to the store by my mother.
Q. How did you go to the store?
A. I rode my bike.
Q. N-o,,r, after you had made your purciha.ses and c.an1e out
of the store what did you stand right in front of the delicatessen door or where were you?
A. No, I was more to the right. I wasn't standing right in
front of the door but more to the right.
Q. Will you come down here and point it out to the jury?
You don't n1ind if I call,you Lorraine, do you?
A. No.
Q. Will you look a.t this picture closely and see if you can
see where you were standing? Look at that first ·and see if you
c·a.n. see the delicatessen.
A. This is it right here.
Q. And you had come out of the door?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And where were you standing just before the collision
occurred?
page 146 ~ A. I was right back here.
Q. 'Yill you mark tha.t with a pen f Just make
an X where you were standing.

Note: The witness does as requested.
Q. I am going to get you to point to the jury the mark you
made.
A. Right here.
Q. How was it you happened to be standing there, Lorraine?
A. I was going across the street.
Q. Where was your bicycle Y
A. Right across the street.
Q. You had left it over on the other side Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, how was it you didn't go on across the street!
A. There were cars coming.
Q. Where did you see cars coming from?
A. From the •south back here.
Q. Then where else did you see them coming from?
A. They were coming from this side also.
Q. Did you see Mr. Spradlin Y
page 147 ~ A. Yes, si•t-.
Q. Where did you see him coming from Y
A. I saw him standing over here on the curb. He was
coming from in front of parked carr.
Q. And what did he do?
A. He just kept on walking.
Q. What did you do Y
A. I tried to yell out to him but by the time I could have
said anything the car would have hit him .
.Q. And when the car hit him what happened to him?
A. He hit the windshield a.nd went over the car and fell in
the street.
Q. About where did he fall in the street?
A. About the center.
Q. About the center of the street?
A. Yes.
Q. With reference to where you were standing was it south
of you, in front of yon or on the town side of you?
A. It was in front of me. It was more this wav, about three
feet from me on this side.
.,
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Q. You 1nean thre.e feet south of you?
A. Yes, sir.
page 148 ~ Q. And about the 1niddle of the street?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you sure that :Mr. Spradlin came from the sidewalk
and not fr01n the left side of his car?
A. Yes, I am pretty sure he did.
Q. You were standing there when he started 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see an automobile parked over thereY
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Where w.as that auton1obile parked?
A. Right about where this car is, a little more down here
right in front of this driveway.
Q. You see a mark looking down there on the street opposite
where you had your finger Y
A. Yes, sir. It was about rigl1t here where the car was.
Q. The car that was parked the front of it came up to about .
where the back end of that one is?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did it extend back into where these driveways are?
A. I think it did
Q. Now then, was l\fr. Spradlin's car also
page 149 ~ parked along· there 1
A. I don't know.
Q. You didn't know his car?
.A. No, sir.
Q. Did any car stop there on the. other side of the street
while you were waiting to get across?
A. No, sir.
Q. 'Vhen you saw lVIr. Spradlin he ,,..a.s starting ove·r from
the curb?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had he been standing in the middle of the street any time
before he got hit?
A. No, sir.
·Q. You say he walked from behind that automobile that was
parked there t
A. He walked in front of the automobile.
Q. He walked in front of the one that hit him T
A. No, the ca.r that was prurked, he w·alked in front of it.
Q. He walked in front of that car?
A. Yes.
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Q. Had he gotten any more than out in the street before he

got hit or had he been able to get as far as the
page 150 ~ middle of the street Y
A. No, he got about here, a little more to the
center.
Q. A little more to the center. llad he been standing there
any?
A. No, I don't think so-no.
Q. Could you tell us approximately where Lloyd Smith
stopped his automobile?
A. He stopped as soon as he hit the man. I think he wanted
to pull over so they could pic.k him up so I think he moved his
car in like this more to the right.
Q. \'Tb.ich way was his car going when he struc.k 1\fr. Spradlin? Was he going straight right here or left or right 1
A. He was going to the north but when he saw Mr. Spradlin
he tried to miss him and he pulled the car ove.r to the right.
Q. He cut to his right t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he stopped as soon ·as he hit him 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you give us an estin1ate of what Lloyd Smith's
speed was as he drove along there?
A. I would say it was anywheTe fron1 thirty to thirtyfive.
Q. Thirty to thirty-five miles an hour?
page 151 ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when he hit Mr. Spradlin did ~{r. Sprad-lin get
knocked down the street Ol' slide off the side of the carY
A. I don't know.
}lr. Rosenberger:

You may examine.

CROSS EXA1\1JNATION.

By 1\fr. \Vhitehead:
Q. Your name is Miss Lorraine Jenkins 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you live in Arlington, Texas. What big city is
that near?
.
A. Near Dallas, I think.
Q. You think it is near Dallas. How did Mr. Rosenberger
get in touch with you down there?
A. I don't know.
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~lr. Rosenberger: l~et me state. so we don't get any in~d
rnissible evidence in. I arranged for her to cmne up here With
her father and her father is sitting in the courtroom right
here, 1\Ir. Jenkins, and she lives near Fort Worth
pag·e 132 }· and Dallas is in that area.
The Court: I believe. she said she was living
het'P in Lyuehburg at the tinw of the accident and since bas
been living- in Texas.
Mr. Hosenberger: She is in sellool down there and I arranged to have her come up here.

By Mr. Whitehead:
Q. When did you co1ne up here?
A. About a week ago, last Friday. 'Ve left on Friday and
we got in on Sunday night.
Q. You and your father ha\·e been here since last Friday?
A. No, we have been here since Runday. 'Ve left Friday and
got here Sunday night.
Q. Then yon and your father haYe been here since Sunday
night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As I understand it, you had ridden your bicycle fron1
your hmne down on Gates Street?
· A. Yes, sir. Gates Street is bark of 'vhere the accident happened.
Q. It would be east of where the accident happened. Do you
understand .the location 1 We. are saying Fort
png(\ 153 ~ Avenue runs north and south.
A. Then it is to the east.
Q. In other 'vords, Gates Street is between Fort A venue and
th~ railroad tracks, is it not?
A. That is right.
_
Q. You had ridden your bicycle up there to get something
for YOur n1other?
A·. That is right.
Q. Then you left your bicycle on the. east side of the road?
A. I left it on the sidewalk across the street.
Q. 'Vas your bicycle directly ncro~s from the delicatessen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you too had walked from vour bicvcle over across
~,ort Avenue?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There in the middle of the street?
A. I didn '.t stand in the middle of the street. I waited until
nil the cars were gone on both gidPs and then crossed.
w
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Q. 'Vhen you crossed did you not go up to the
page 154 } intersection to cross 1 ·
A. No.
Q. Then you crossed on right straight across from the bicycle over toward the delicatessen?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you say you made your purchase. Did you l1ave
your purchase with you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were getting ready to go back and cross tl1e
street to get on your bicycle~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And on your return back you 'vould not have gone up to
the intersection to cross, would you 1
A. No, sir.
Q. 'Vhen you came out an1 I correct in this that when you
were standing there you would have been a little south of the
entrance to t.he delicatessen store?
A. I think so. I think that is right.
Q. Actually it is not too clear in your mind where you ·were,
is it!
A. No, but I know I wasn't anywhere near the garage. I was
about three feet from the door to the ~right. Ca.n I
page 155 ~ show it on the picture 1
i\Ir. Rosenberger: Yes.

Note:

The witness points out a spot on the picture.

Q. Is that where it was?
A. Yes, right here.
By Mr. Whitehead:
Q. Then when you left your bicycle to go across the street
to the delicatessen you didn '.t have any trouble seeing?
A. No.
Q. There was sufficient light for you to see around there all
right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you got back out of the delicatessen, as I understand, as far as you know vou did not know the Spradlin car.
.
A. No.
Q. You did not see it stop there?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Now then, didn't you see Mr. Spradlin when he came
across the street and stopped there about the white line?
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A. No, he didn't stop at the white. line. I. saw
page 156 ~ him step off the curb and he kept walking until the
car hit him.
Q. You told us a moment ago you didn't ·think you saw him
leave the curb, now which is right 7
. .t\.. I saw him. I said I saw him when he stepped off the
curb.
Q. I know you say that but ~Ir. Rosenberger asked you did
you see him standing there.
A. On the curb¥
Q. On the white line and you said you didn't think so. Is that
correct?
A. Yes, it is.
Q. Then the answe.r you gave to ~Ir. Rosenberger is correct
then, is that it Y
A. Yes.
Q. No,v, before this car struck Mr. Spradlin you say the car
cut to its right Y
A. Itdid.
Q. So then if the car cut to its right when the car was coming up the'l·e then it ·was ac-ross the line, wa.sn 't it f
A. No.
Q. How could it have cut to its right and yet hit
page 157 ~ ~ir. Spradlin .there near the line?
A. I don't ln1ow' but it did.
~rr. Rosenberger: If your H()nor please, that is an erroneous assumption. It hit hiln near the line.
l\Ir. Whitehead: I an1 just asking the question. I am not
trying to mislead anybody.
The Court: It is within the realm of cross examination.

By Mr. "\Vhitehead:
Q. Then after the impact took place you saw Mr. Spradlin
laying down on the street, did you not Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go to him Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Then where did this car go after it hit Mr. Spradlin Y
.A. I think it pulled over to the side. I am pretty sure it did"
pull over to the side.
Q. Then it left from where Mr. Spradlin was .and went over·
to its right Y
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And went l1ow far up there, do you knowf
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A. No.
Q. Then after it hit ~Ir. Spradlin you say you
think it pulled over to its right but you don't know
how· far it went up the stree.t, do you?
A. No, sir.
Q. When you saw Mr. Spradlin you saw him walking. He
had been in front of an automobile. Is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, what were you doing there a.t that point? "\\Tere you
waiting to go across 1
A. That is true.
Q. And you say you did not holler anything to him Y
A. I was going to but it was too late, it just wouldn't come
out.
Q. In other words, before 1\{r. Spradlin was struck he was
struck before you were able to say anything?
A. Would you ask that again?
Q. Mr. Spradlin was struck before you were able to say anything?
A. That is right.
Q. Was anybody with you?
A.. No, I was by myself.
Q. You say you saw the Smith car cut to its
page 159 ~ right. Did it cut a whole lot or a little or what?
A. I don't know how much it cut. AU I know is
it moved over to try to prevent hitting him.
Q. As a matter of fact, when you saw it move to its right it
was after it hit him, wasn't it Y
A. No. When he saw Mr. Spradlin-! don't know.
Q. Now, that is just about the fact. You don't know, do you?
A. Yes, I do know but I am too confused.

page 158

~

N·ote: The witness be0omes emotionally upset.
The Court : Lorraine, suppose you just go back there and
have a seat for a few minutes.
The witness s.ta.nds aside temporarily.

MRS . KATHRYN C. STINNETT,

having been first duly sworn, testifies as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Rosenberger:
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page 160

~

Q. 'V"ill you please state your full name.
A. Mrs. Kathryn Stinnett·.
Q. Mrs. Stinnett, in June 1960 where were you

working?
A. In the law offices of Perrow and Rosenberger as secretary.
Q. You worked there fron1 June 1960 until when 7
A. I worked there from January 1st of 1960 through January 1961.
Q. Then how· did you happen to stop?
A. ~{y next baby was born.
Q. Before that time did you work as a court reporter?
A. Yes.
Q. No"r, on the night of June 21st, I believe it was, June
21st, 1960, will you tell us ·where y<>u were living along Fort
Avenue a.nd what happened just in your own way, which
cU.rection you were going·, whose ca.r you were driving and talk
loud enough so these gentlemen of t.he jury can hear you.
A. Well, I was traveling· south on Fort A venue in. my o"rn
car. I had my hvo children with me and I had just approximately passed Fort Hill Garage when I heard this terrific
application of brakes, could tell they we,re just digging the
pavem.ent, and n1y first inclination was to look in my rear view
mii'ror to see if perha.ps son1etbing 'vas behind
page 161 ~ n1e that I should try to get out of the wa.y but as it
was there was nothing immediately behind me but
in my rear view mirror I saw the body in the road, I 'vould
say a.pproxin1a tely in the middle of the road is whe-re I 'vould
think it. was, and I saw a ·?.a.r and it seemed to me it was alnlost a.t this bodv in the middle of the road but nosed into the
curb and that is ··what I could see out o.f n1y rear view mirror.
Q. As you passed the delicatessen did you see anybody over
on the east side of the street!
l\ofr. 'Vhitehead: Your Honor, I think he is leading.
The Court: Let him finish his question.

By 1\fr. Rosenbergerr:
Q. Did you see a.nybody on the east sidewa.Ik of Fort Avenue as you passed the delicatessen?
A. Yes. Over on the east side under the trees I recall that
there was I kno"r at least one parked car and it seemed like
to 1ne maybe a ga.rbage e.a:n ·or two and I saw t.his person step
right out on the curb, from the curb there, and I assumed
crossed the street.
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Q. Did he step up on the curb or off of the curb f
A. They were coming- from the side, se.emed like
pag·e 162 ~ they were coming from the sidewalk up to the
curb.
Q. Where was that wiili reference to where you saw the
body in the street later 1
A. Well, that was right at it.
Q. Right at the location¥
A. That is right. Then the thought popped into tny miud1\Ir. vVbitehead: I objec.t t.o all the thoughts popping.
The Court: You can tell what you saw.
By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. Mrs. Stinnett, if you will, come down here. 'Vill you
look at this picture so you will know· what you are looking at!
That is looking down toward Lynchburg and ihis is the
delicates'sen and this is the Fort Hill Garage and looking over
on the east .side of tl1e street will you tell us approximately
from the picture where you sa\v the person starting from the
·
sidewalk to cross?
A. It seetned to me it was rig·ht here on this corner curb
right he.re.
Q. you are pointing to the driveway right there
A. Yes.
Q. 'Viii you put a little x right there with this pen?
0
/

page 163

~

Note: The witness does as requested.

Q. Will you take this pointer and point it out?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Stinnett, was anybody standing on the white line
as you drove south?
A. No,. I saw no one.
Q. The only person you saw wa.s over he.re at the curb starting out. into the street Y
A. That is ·right.
Q. 'Vhere were they starting out in the street 'vith refer<?nce to cars f vV'as any car there?
.
A. So you will understand me, I didn't see anyone actually
put a. foot into the street. The "T<hole time that I saw them
they were still on the curb and seemed to me like there was
a car parked right in tl1is area. In other words, it seemed
like to n1e the person was at a. parked ca.r.
Q. To the front or to the rea,rY
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A. T.o t.he front.

Q. To the front of the parked

Nlr f

A. That is right.
Q. And beaded toward the street?
A. Yes.
page 164
Q. 'Vas your husband in an automobile coming along· behind you Y
.A. Yes, he was.
Q. How far was he behind you?
A. We had sta.t·ted up Fort. Avenue together but by the
thne we g·ot to t.his vi('inity two c.a.rs had come between his
ca.r and 1nine.
Q.. Now, when tlw acc.idcnt. actually lmppened were any ca~rs
close behind you c.oming?
·
A..No. B~~ the time I got n1y oo.r stopped and looked in my
rear view nlirror it. was alnto.st. to Dowdy's Store, I 'vould
say, ttnd I had a clear view rig·bt. st•ra.ight down the line. Was
notlting between n1e and this pers·on in t.he street.
Q. 'Yas your husband able to pass the scene or was he
stopped f
A. He wa.s stopped in t11e traffic.
Q. 'Yas he the fi-rst ear approaching!

r

l\J r·. 'Vhitebead: That is leading.

By l\Ir. Rosenberg-er:
Q. '\Vhere did your husband stop in the street? Did he pull
over and patrk or stop in the street?
A. He stopped in traffic..
page 165 ~
Q. You ntean in the line of traffic?
A. That is right.
Q. '\Yas his car the first or tl1e see.ond one with •relation to
the vicinity of 1.fr. Spradlin who was in the street?
A. I would only know from 'vhat hCl told me.
The Court : You can't tell that.

By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. Are you basing it ~all on the fact. he told you he stopped
in the street o·r did you SPP him stop in the street f
A. No.
Q. Just what you 11ea.rd?
A. Thnt is rig·ht.

By The Court:
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Q. You just heard this and didn't see it~
. A.. I saw eYerything that I have said I saw except about
my husband.
Q. You 1nean about his stopping-¥
A. That is right.
Q. You didn't see· hin1 stop, you just heard hiln say he
stoppedf
A. Yes, sir.
page 166

~

The Court : Of course the jury 'vill disregard
what she .sa[d ahont her husband stopping· there
and will disregard that evidence entirely.

By lvi·r. Rosenberger:
Q. When you saw the body in the street and the automobile alongside of it w·ha.t direction wa.s the a.uton1obile :angling
or was it straight?
A. To the best of n1v recollection it was nosed ~nto the east
side of Fort .l\.venue.~
Q. So that if you were going· downtown which way would
the front end be turned, to the right. or to the left 1
A. 'Veil, it would have been turned to the rigl1t into the
curb.
~Ir.

Rosenberger:

You n1ay exan1ine.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
~Ir. "\Yhiteheacl :
'Q. At the time this aceident happened I believe you we,re
one of l\!r. Rosenberger's seeret:aries?
A. Y e.s, I was.
Q. You were in the ·car with two of your children¥
A. That is right.
Q. Nobody else with you~
page 167 ~
A. That is right.
Q. Then as you went on out Fort .Axrnue going
south how old were vour children 1
A. Six and hvo. ·
Q. They w·ere on the front seat with you!
A. I believe thev were both in the back seat.
Q·. You 'v.e·re ori the front seat by yourself?
A. Yes, s1r.
Q. As yon passed by wlwt you saw you saw a. parked ca.r
and some person ""a.s np on tl1e sidewalk and you sa'v that
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person walk front the sidewalk over toward the curb. Is that
correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not know that person, did you?
A. N·o.
Q. You don't know hhn to tll.is d:a.y, do you?
A. No, sir.
·Q. Now, as to wlH~re that person went to you don't know?
A. No, sir.
Q. The only thing you know is yon saw him over on the curb
lJetween the sidewalk and the street f
A. That is rig·bt.
Q.. Then after you proceeded on by the delicpage 168 ~- atessen store and going then south after that proceeding along there then you say you heard the
noise of brakes f
A. That is right.
Q. Then you looked back in your rear view n1irror?
A. Uh-huh.
Q. You d!idn 't. stop?
A.. We11, I was conring to a stop.
Q. You were coming to a stop Y
A. Yes. 'Vas nothing imn1ediately in front of me.
Q. You were driying. You had to w·a.tch what. was ahead
of you .to drive.
A. Oh yes. At the tin1e I initially heard the noise I was
looking to the front.
Q. Actually the only thing until you brought the car to a
stop you r-an say you glanced back in the rear view n1irror?
A. Let me see if I understand you. At the time I glanced
in my mirror I 'vas coming to a stop.
.
Q. But., of course, you had to look ahead too.
A. Yes, tha.t is right.
Q. So therefo•re you couldn't direct all your attention looking in the rear view m~irror.
A. That is right.
pag·e 169 ~
Q. But in looking in tl1e rea.r view m1i·rror a.t
that .time Mr. Spradlin then ·was down on the
street when you .saw hiln, wasn't he?
A. That is right.
Q. And tl1is car had then g·one to a point where it was
headed into the curb over on tlw ea.st side?
A. To the best of n1~· recollection those two things were
1ight. in n1y line of vision, the fom1 in the street and this car
nosed ·right into the curb.
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Q. As a n1attC'r of fact, it was a straightaway and you could
see tnueh further back than where the man was on north of
that?
A. I don't know whether I e.ould ha.ve. I don't re1nemher.
Q. You know the street is straig-ht, don't you?
A. Oh yes.
Q. A long- view in either direC'tion which the evidence has
showed here today?
A. Yes.
Q. Then you sa.y you do not recall seeing anyone standing
out in the n11iddle of the street!
A.. No, .sir.
Q. I a.ssntne you were going along ahout.
page 170 ~ twenty-five 'Or thh·ty nules an hour, 'Yeren 't you 1
A. I didn 't look at n1y speedon1eter but I don't
think it would have· been over twenty.
Q. Not over twent.yt
A. Tba.t is rig·ht..
Q. 1Vouldn 't another cnr have run o\rer you if yon weren't
going but. twenty n1iles an hour?
A. Well, "ra.s no car behind me at the tin1e I wa.s looking.
Q. You we.re drhning all down Fort A venue that time of
night at twenty ntiles an l1onr f
A. Oh no, I don't n1ea.n n1y whole t·ra.ve-ling along Fort
Avenue, I 111ean rig·ht. ~Rt tha.t particular time.
Q. You mean a.t the tbne you heard the c.raRll you were
going about twenty?
A. That "rould be an e~timat<?.
Q. And then you started slowing· up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But :von had been g·oing fn.ster ~
A. 1Yell, tl1e ordinary travel along Fort ...~ venu(' I would
sa.v is t-wenty, perhaps twenty-five.
Q. Then you did not see tbis little lady standi11g· on the
curb right in front of t.he ICosher place, did you?
page 171 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. Act.ua.lly she was n1nch nea;rer to you thnn
the n1a.n You saw on the ea.st. side.
A. Weil, I imagine she "rould have heen but tlu1t WAl'l a.ll
I saw.
Q. Then. of course, ~you were keeping a lookout for the
roa.d ahead of YOU?
A. Ye-s, sir. ·
Q. Then in doing that witl1 the Indy 8tanding right. on your
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rig·ht. you were bound to have seen her if she was there,
wouldn't. you ~
A. I don't know.
Q. But you tell us the best of your ·recollection you don't
remember seeing a. lady standing· in front of the delicatessen
pla.c.ef
A. No.
Q. But you do reme~nber seei:ng somebody standing over
yonde<r or moving between the sidewalk and the strreet on the
curb over on the opposite side from the way you "Tere traveling!
A. That. is right, I very definitely ren1en1ber that.
~fr.

"'\Vhitehead: All right.

The witness stands aside.
page 172

~

l\IISS LORRAINE THEL~I.A JENI{INS,
recalled, testifies as follows:
R.E-DIR·ECT

EXA~IINATION.

By :Nir. Rosenberger:
Q. LOJ.'~ra.ine, did you give your nmue to tl1e polie.e~na.n
that night ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever know 111e before the collision occurred?
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, l\Ir. \Vhitehead asked you the question after tl1e
aut.ornohile hit J\Ir. Spradlin did it pull over to the right side.
" 7 hat was vour a.nswe.r?
A. I thill'k it did. In other words, I thought it did.
Q. You thought the autmnobile turned to its right~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, I want to know if you kno'v where the automobile
stopped just after it hit him or not?
A. I don't remember.
Q. You remember seeing lVIr. Spradlin's body in the street!
A. That I do remember, yes, sir.
page 173 ~ Q. Do you remember where the autmno-bile was
right after .that 7
A. No, sir, it all happened so fast.
Q. It all ha.ppened so fast?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Frmn tl1e time Mr. Spradlin walked from in front ·of the
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automobile until he got hit did you have a chance to get out
any warning· to him Y
A. No, sir.
~Ir.

Whitehead: She has testified to that.
Mr. Rosenberger: That is all.
RE-CROSS

EXA~IINATION.

By ~Ir. 'Yhitebead:
Q. Let n1e ask you a question in view of 'vhat J\iir. Rosenberge-r a.sked you. Then you sa'v 1\Ir. Sp.radlin. I belieYe
you testified that you sa:w Mr. Spradlin up in front of the
car before he caJne out in the street, didn't you Y
A. He was walking from the curb.
Q. You sa.w him first a.t the curb?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is in testimony here that from the curb
page 174 } to the middle of the street ·is about twenty feet.
A. I guess it is.
Q. Then you tell us that. he walked the distance of twenty
feet and you couldn't. say anything!
A. I 1va.s in suc.h a state of shoc.k I couldn't when I saw
the car l(•oming.
Q. How is that?
A. Nothing 1v-ould con1e out. Son1e people are like that.
1\fr. 'Vhitehead:

All ·right.

The 'vit.ness stands aside.
LLOYD EDV\TAR-D SMITH,
having been first duly s'vorn, testifies as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.

By M'r. Rosenberger:
Q. 'Vill you please state your full name?
A. Ll~yd Edward Smith.
pag·e 175 } Q. In this pa.pe.r you are 'referred to as Lloyd
Edward Smith. Is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
•
Q. V\Then this accident happened, Lloyd, what were you
doing?
A. I was on 1ny way to my family on ·Chamberlain Street.
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'V

Q.
ere you living in Lynchburg at tha~t .time 1
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. Since that time you are now in the service?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sta:tioned at Fort J~ackson ¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tha.t is in South Carolina¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Getting ·right ~to the accide-nt, like you did, the night of
the collision you were going do:wn Fort Avenue~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In other words, you 'vere going north like the testimony
is f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Yill you tell us approxima:tely how fast you \Ve·re· travelingf
page 176 ~ A .... Twenty-five to tl1irty miles an hour:._,
Q. When did you fl·rst see Mr. Spradlin and
what did you do?
A. ''reli, "·hen I sa\v him he ""l]a.s comin~· from in front of
this a.ut.Q._JW}jfi_e and he starte{Ljj&;l:o.s~Jll.i.~~~r~:..&P.d not look-tho- e?the:c 1.u~"i . a~~~l- I j:trm,pJt<L!>lLthe. brakeS-.buLLw.a.s.J&.!L
e:.rose to a~gi9 hitting_biro and Leut the wh.e..els out of the way
~and .]Y~_e.!~J~hit.. him IIJY left front fender hit him ancl lw
tgJled_ on the side of the fender and his he:a.d bit against tlw
· wind-sli!elac'lml R:nockea him out in the street:
---Q~~~,r-ha.t pa.rt of the ,vindsbie.ld clfd his head hit 1
A. It was just about the front of the \vindshield I wa.s
looking through.
Q. R.ig-ht in front of the driver?
.A.. Right in £ront of tl1e drriver.
Q. ''!JlCtre was the automobile that he walked from in front
of, \vas it a. parked ~ca.r ~a:nd if so \vhere \Vas it1 Was it on the
rigl1t or left side of the street?
A. It was on the right side of the street.
Q. On the right side of the street a.s you go into Lynchburg?
A. Yes, sir, going north.
page 177 ~ Q. Now, \vhen you first saw him what did you
do?
A. I applied my brakes.
Q. Did you have good brakes?
A. ·Yes·, sir.
Q. \\Then you applied your brakes did yon slide your
wheels?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Then where did you cut your carol
A. I trie t.o ut the car but with the wheels locked it
wou
' · ·n. It. happeile so a.s t a.t ~the time~- g~.Q.!~~ _t9 . .
.urn the car ha come
c.omp e e s op an
en after he fgJI.
Illgl~ fli'es"tr£_~~I. C9.~!g...lo6"K o_y_ff.h.e~~~t$le ~"rhidow ana ~e~..
him Iaxtng__lliere so· JUSt pulled the ear Into the curb ~'.:hlch
wa.s a space tlfa.f ivas1i'tbig· -enough to mtrk a car but just to
get part of the car in. I movea-iT up a. little- bit aild-U.leiiwhen
'tile- po11ce'in1fir--canle ·11e drove it up the street further.
Q. Now, where you first stopped where was 1\ir. Spradln1
with relation to vour c.a.r?
A. "\Veil, the c~.r I was driVling- was a two-door car aJld his
body was the other side of the door, just the other side of the
door.
pag·e 178 ~ Q. "\Vhich door, rig-ht or left'f
A. The left door.
Q. And that. is when you pulled it into the curb a'vay from

1tt

o·a.

r

him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you apply you.r brakes as soon a.s you saw him T
A. Yes, sir. I di '
·
he came out from
between MJ'S.
Idn't see him un~e. wa.s two o.r three steps
in the street. \V hen I bil]ie brake's he kept w1limingmtd'tlie
ca.r lilt milT and spun him arouncl'-ana his heaa!iit: aganlSt
'ttie ll?.nasnteld.
·-·- ·- ·· ----··- ·· ·- - ~-Q. Was it i!ght or dark?
A. It wa.s dark.
Q. Did you have your llig·ht.s on Y
A. I had my light,g on.
Q. Did you do everything you could to avoid hiiu 1
A. Yes, sir.
~fr. Whitehead: You certainly are leading· hiln.
Mr. Rosenbe-rg-er: You may examine.

CROSS EXAl\:fiNATION.
By Mr. "TJritehead:
Q. Now, you were coming- fron1 where that nig-ht?
A. From Candler's l\Iountain R<>ad.
page 179 r Q. You were on Candler's Mountain Road and
were going to Chamberlain Street.~
i1.. Chamherlain Street in Dearington.
Q. vVhat is your ag-e now?
A. Twenty-three.
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Q. And your nanw is Lloyd I~~dward Stnith'f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who wa.s in the autmuobile with ~~ouT
A. I was alone.
Q. You are fmuilinr with },ort Avenue in tha.t sect[on, are
YOU not.~

· A. Y~, sir.
Q. And you know, as sho,Vll here, both north and south of
"rhere the accident happened you ean see a. good distance?
A. ·Ye.s, sir.
Q. N-ow, on the night tha.t this accident occurred when the
car you were driving struck Mr. Spradlin I believe you say
that the left headlight hit hin1. Did you say the left headlight
hit him?
A. Yes, sir, ralong the left side of the car where the left ·
light is.
page 180 ~ Q. It didn't break the left headlight out, did it?
A. No, sir.
. Q. After he c.ame in contact with your car you say he fell
over thCtre in the street?
A. No, sir, I say he rolled.
Q. He rolled or fell. His body rolled out in the street?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, would you, please sir, take this little car, if you
will, and c.01ne do'vn here, if you don't. mind, so the jury c.a:n
see it aud sho'v us what part of ~rour car did he c.ome in eontact with? "\Vas it this side of tl1e windshield over here f Sav
this is the f·ront., wa.s it this part of the winds~1ield here? ·
A. Yoo, sir.
Q. Then ,vhat about this piece of metal between the door
and the windshield?
A. \Vell, on the. '51 model cans tJwre is a piece of metal ·on
the door rig,ht along here.
Q. And that is 'vhere some part of his body hit too 1
A. Yes, sir. The car hit him along here.
1\fr. Rosenberger: Let him say where. here is
page 181 ~ because he can't write it down in the reeo·rd.
Bv 1\fr. \Vhitehead:
"'Q. Where was it?
A. Just a little to the right of the left fender, and it rolled
~u~ound tlu~ fender ~and caused a dent right here in the hood.
Then ·he turned and his head hit the windshield.
Q. And then he rolled off to your left?
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A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Then after tha.t took place where did you drive to then?
A. No place. The car was sit.ti:ng not on an angle but it 'vas
a little bit on a.n angle so I pulled it straight in t.o":"~ard the
curb and jumped out and when I juntped out a man grabbed
me by the arn1 and said "Nothing you can do". He said
'' Con1.e on and sit down on the sidewalk'' and he sat n1e down
on the curb.
Q. Then you did pull your car then to the right'
A. Y€18, sir.
Q. Now, in going· down there you knew the delicatessen
place wa.s there, didn't you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew tl10 Dni r:r Queen was there?
page 182 ~ ...~. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew the lig-hts we~re on in the delicatessen?
.l\. Yes, sir.
Q. And you Clould see there all right, conlcln 't you?
A. Y e1s, sir.
Q. Then you heard the officer testify tha.t the left skid
1na.rk he thought made by your left wheel, that is front and
rear, made by the le-ft w·heelR that t:ha.t was about hvo feet
frmn the 'vhite line in the no 1·thbound lane. Is that correct'?
A. If that. is what. the officer said.
Q. Did yon look at tl1en1 yourself'
A. No, sir.
Q. Then you think you clid cut just before you hit him 1
A. Yes, sir. It was too late to cut. I ja.1nmed the brakes
a.ncl when I went to cut it \Vas too late. It all happened a.t
once a.nd the ea1r had hit him.
Q. So then you were driving· if your left wheel then was
two feet fron1. the ·white line t:l1e11, of eou1·se, your left fender
extended out further than your wheel, didn't it!
A. A little, yes, sir.
Q. As you came down the avenue and before ~7 ou rea~ehecl
this point had you been driving- along tl1a.t closepage 183 ~ to the "rhite line?
A. No, sir.
Q. Then you got to driving closer to the white line as you
npproached the accident?
A. As I approa.c.hed the parked cars.
Q. Did you see this gentleman on the sidewalk? "!J1erc
was the first plac.e you sa:w him Y
A. The first plaee I sa"r llin1 w1a~ ahout a step and a half·
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or maybe two steps fron1 the front of the car con1ing over toward the center of the street.
Q. How is that now, a step and a ltalf?
A. Yes, sir, he was walking toward the center of the street
like this. "\Vhen I saw hhn he had gotten a little ways out in
the 1£t.I·eet wlwn I saw him.
Q. Then at that tl.me you were back then about fifty ·or sixty
feet, weren't you Y
A. No, sir, not that. far.
Q. Then you proceeded on a.nd then he proceeded on and
then later you applied your brakes?
A. Not later, just ·about. the same .thne, maybe a s~cond or
two more. I thought maybe he was going to stop. I don't
know what flashed throug·h my mind but after he
pag·e 184 ~ kept walking I janliDed the brakes.
Q. Then when you first saw him he was walking
acros.s the street-that. is, he was out from the parked carY
A. About a step or twn.
Q. .A.nd you proceeded along about a second before yon applied your brakes f
A. Yes, sir, just for an instru1t.
Q. Then when you applied your brakes you then went on
and your car came in contact with bhn and you then, of course.
as you have said, hit him with the left front of your C8Jr.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then when you sa"~ hhn walking if at that time you had
applied your brakes you would have stopped before you g·ot
to him. wouldn't you f
A. No, sir. I didn't. wait that long.
Q. You told us you waited about a second.
1\tfr. Rosenberger: He didn't say a second, he said on
insta.nt.
The Court: He sa.id a. moment o·r an instant. I think the
jury will ·remember.
Mr. "\Vhitehead: Let's read it bac.k. He has said three
things.
page 185 ~ ~{r. Rosenberger: I would like to have that
read back.
Note: The witness' testimony was read to tlte jury by
the c.ourt reporter.
By Mr. Whitehead:
Q. As the testimony was read ba.ck you did say at
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one time a se~ond or two. Now, what I aJu asking you is this:
If \vhen you sa.w hin1 had you applied your brakes at that time
and if you ·were going l!l.t the ~speed you say you were going
you 'vould have stopped before you hit the man, wouldn't you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. So then if you wait~d the ti1ne t.ha.t. you did wait before
you applied your brakes, and you certainly did hit hiin, didn't
you, and your car was n1oving wl1en it hit him?
A. Yes, sir. It was just about to stop when it hit. him.
Q. Your car had just about stopped when you hit this man f
A. Yes, sir, beca.use the car didn't get but, I "~ould say,
half a. car length or a littl~ n1ore beyond the body.
Q. Then w·ba.t speed were yon going· when you actually hit
page 186

~

him?
..A.. I don't know.

Q. Now, on t.l1at ujght there_ wa.s no ear directly in front of you, was it, going· north 1 1
~~- No, sir.
~Ir.

"\\... hitehead:

All ·right, I believe that is all.

The witness stands aside .
.ADRIAN OYJi~RSTREET,
having been first duly sworn, testifies as follows:
DIRECT EX.A.l\IINATION.
By l\ir. Rosenberger:
Q. Mr. Ove·rstreet, please state your full name.
A. Adrian Overstreet.
Q. ''\That. is your profession, l\I.r. Overstreet?
A. I am a State Certified Surveyor.
Q. 'Vill you tell us ··whether or not you prcpag·e 187 ~ pared .tills plat dated November 14, 1961 showing
Fort A venue in tl1e .City of Lynchburg 1

A. I did, ~sir.
Q. 'Viii you .tell us what the scale is on the plat.1
A. It is fi.fty feet to the· inch.
Q. And in order to tell any distance ca.n you use this ruler
tha.t has .50 marks on it f
A. That rule would indi~ate t.be distanc-e between any two
points on the map.
Q. Is that map to scale fron1 here a.ll the way through show-
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ing those houses a.nd streets and stores and buildings and
tha.t sort of thing Y
A. It is.
Q. No,v, to get tl1e feet looking at tllis ruler where you have
fifty marks to g·et up to twenty feet ho'v flllr 'vould you g·o
on that ruler?
A. It 'vould go to where you see the fig-ure two and, of
course, the figure four would •represent. forty and tl1e fignl'e
six would represent sixty.
Q. Every one of those little dots is a foot'?
..:\.. Tha.t is one foot.
Q. "\Vill you tell UJS how fa.r it is from the soutllpage 188 ~ west. intersection of Toledo Avenue and Fort
A venue down to the delicatessen loca:ted there on
Fort A venue ?
.
A. To the center of the delicatessen building to the· inter~ection point. you ask for it is nintey feet.
Q. Fron1 the cente1· of the delicatessen to tl1e corner is
ninertv feet f
A. "Yes, sir.
Q. And which direction is it fron1 the corner?
.A.. A southwesterly direction.
Q. How far is it from the corne·r south to the Fort Hill
Ga.rag-e, to the center of the ga1~age l
A. From the same street intersection to the center of the
Fort Hill Garage is one hundred sixty feet.
Q. How far is it to U1e center ·Of Dowdy's Store?
. .~. To the center of Dowdy's Store is two hundred ninety
feet.
Q. Now, does Toledo Avenue m·oss Fort Avenue and continue on east?
A. No, sir, it ends at Fort Avenue, does not cross Fort
...lvenue.
Q. A11d how wide is Fort Avenue?
A. Fort A venue is sixty feet wide.
page 189 ~ Q. The hard surfa~.e where automobiles travel
is how 'vide?
A. Forty feet wide.
Q. I beiieve you have marked on here that from Toledo
Avenue north to the erest of the hill aJs you look downtown it
is seven .hundred fifty feet. Is tha.t correct 7
A. That is correct.
Q. You can see straight. that far?
A. You can see straight that fa.r.
Q. Then from Toledo Avenue looking south you can see
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· back to the crest up there at the traffic light fifteen hundred
feet!
A. Fifteen hundred feet.
Q. No,v, have you located the residence of 5036 Fort Avenue on here according to scale f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And between the d·riveways there between 5036 and
5034!
A. Yes, sir, the actual location .
. Q. This thing l<>oks like a. little automobile parked there.
Where you have the word "pole" there is a telepho.ne pole
there, I believe.
pag-e 190 ~ A. There i:s a. tele·phone pole there.
Q. 'Vhat does that -represent, parking between
those two driveways, or what f
A. Yes, the parkway between the two driveways. In other
words, the pa.rkwa.y is broken at the entrance of each driveway and tllis little block and this pole situated is that portion
of the parkway not occupied by the driveway.
. Q. Will you put that ruler on there and give us the length
of that parkway f·rom one line to the other, that little parking· right there where you have got the word ' ' pole' 'f
A. That is thirteen and a. half feet.
Q. The parking is thirteen and a half feet between the
two driveways f
A. Between the two driveways.
Q. And the telephone pole shown there is in the middle.
I will ask you if you will take a look at thi's picture, Plaintiff's
Exhibit No. 1. This is looking downtown and if you will,
point to the parking that you have just measured.
A. That is this are.a. right here t,ha.t is covered with grass.
It looks darker .than the driveways.
Q. The picture shows the telephone pole ~·ou have put in
the middle?
page 191 ~ A. Yes, in the middle.
Q. And then the length of that parking that you
have just mentioned was .thirteen and a. half feet?
A. Thirteen and a half feet..
Q. In other '~o·rds, we can put that ruler down whe.re that
thing says fifty a.nd count ea,ch one of those little dots and
you 'vill ha.ve a foot. for ea.eh dot?
· A. You will have a foot..
Q. And tha.t is true anywhere you put it down on the papeT?
A. Yes.
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!1:r. Rosenberger: You may exanune.

CROSS EXA!1INATION.
By 1\Ir. vVhitehead :
Q. So unless you have got one of these little sport oors or
a Volkswagen or something· like that then you cannot park
in that t:hirteen feet space with an ordinary ave·rage car.
A. The average car couldn't be ptl'18ked there.
Q. How long· is the average ca.r f
A. I would sa.y cerla1inly seventeen and a half feet or something like that., seventeen feet anY'vay.
pag·e 192 ~

:Mr. 'Vhitehead:

RE-DIRECT

All right.

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Rosenberger:
Q. 'Vill you tell us the width of the driveway on each side
of the parking 1
A. Those driveways are seven and a half feet.
Q. Each one is seven and a half feet wide Y
A. Each one is seven and a half feet wide.
Q. Thirteen and a half plus seven and a half is how much!
A. That would be twenty-·one feet.

The witness stands aside.
Mr. Rosenberger: Your Honor please, the defendant rests.
The Court: Any rebuttal, J\.I1-. 'Vhitehead f
~Ir. ''7hitehead: No, sir. 'Ve rest, if your Honor please.
The .C-ourt: Let's ·retire to chambers and the jury may retire to the jury room or rema.in in the box.
page 193

~

(In Cha1nbers).

1\IT. Rosenberger: If your Honor ple:ase, t.he defendant,
hy counsel, n1oves the Court to strike the evidence in this
case on tl1e ground that t.be plaintiff is not ent.it.Jed to a verdict
a.s a. n1a.tter of law. Assuming, without admitting, t.h81t the
defendant ma.y be guilty of some negligence, the evidence of
the plaintiff convicts him of neglig·ence which w·as a p~oximate
oo.use of the collision as a matter of la.,v. The plaintiff admits
by his counsel that he is guilty of contributory negligence.
1\Ir. WJ1itehead: No, sir.
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}f.Lr. Rosenberger: But invokes the doctrine of last clear
c.hanc.e as enunciated by tJ1e Court in the case· of Gre·ear
v. Nola;nd Co1npany, 197 Virginia., 233 where the doctrine
is set out at Page 238. At this tin1e I would like to state the
additional ground of this n1otion, which I dou'.t believe the
Court will ge.t t·o, and tha.t is that this a~c:tion is brought under
Section 38.1-381 of the Code of Vi·rginia 'vhich is inva.Iid and
void as it. violates Section 52 of the Constitution
page 194 ~ of the Cmnmonwea.lth of Virginia. which provides
that a. la.w shall embrace but one subject 'vhich
shall be expressed in the title; and ·on the .third g-round that
this ·Court does not have jlll'isdict.ion to try this action as the
amount sued for is in excess of the linuts for 'vhich the action mav he instituted under Section 38.1-381 of the Code
of ·virginia.
Note: Leng-thy argun1ents of counsel in support of and
in opposition to the foregoing motion is here muitted.
The Court: G,e.nt.lemen, the question is ·r:a.ther close, in n1y
mind, as close as it possibly could be. I am going to give
the m.atter .~onsiderati.on tonight and will rule on it in the
morning. At this time, not knowing what my ruling will be,
I think, as a m.a.tter of expediency, we should probably exchange instructions so in case I did not sustain the motion
we ·would be that f.ar al'ong ·and would not have to lose that
time. I will let the jury go· at this time.
page 195

~

(In the Courtroon1-J u.ry Present).

The Court: Lady and gentlen1en of the jury, we a.re going
to have to adjourn now until tomorro'v morning. 'ye haven't
concluded this ma.tte·r yet. I will ask you all again not to discuss the ca.se with 'aillyone or am·ongst yourselves or allow anyone to discuss it with you and I a.sk you to be back here at
9 :30 tomorrow n1orning. 'Yhen vou con1e ba.ck come directlv
to the jury box or go in tl1e jury room, do not hang around
in the hall.
Se1·gea.nt, recess Court until tomorrow· morning at 9 :30.
(Recess).
November 16, 1961
~lorning

(In Chan1hers).

Session
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The Court: First I will take up 1\fr. R.osenberg-er 's motion
in the inverse order. He raised the question concerning eonstitutionalit.y of th(\ uninsured 1notorist statute,
page 196 ~ and also jurisdiction of the Court to try the action. This is a. tort action bet\veen the two arti s.
It is not a.n a.cti~l. .ga.Inslf!P UlJSUI"!t..nce comp,!ln.YJ it is purely
an a~tiQn_.of plaintiff against. a defenda:gff.<n: an:nutb;mo6flc
UOOident. and ~j,l]c;lgllWJJJ is-rei~det~ea-ag·alnst .the defendant
IJI this parli~ular action it woula1ioJ~··.~_,udgment against
the efenda.Iir}nsura~~C~~-c~j;.i:!~·~ a~1id notice requh·ed to be
given I t urik is purely for- tl1e purpose of notifying the insura.nce .ea.rrier that the action is pending so they n1ay defend
it if they so desire and on .that. phase of the motion I will
overrule the sa1ne.
Now, }lr. Whitehead has I"flised the question of last clear
c.hance and he stated in his arg1.unent yesterday that he
t.houg·ht Rule N u1nber 1 and Rule Number 2 as set out in the
Greer case was applicable.
1\fr. 'Vhitehead: May I say this,. Judge, if you don't mind f
I ha.ve been studying this thing sinc.e then and I am f·rank
to state to the Court as I see this evidence in tbis ease Rule
Number 2 about. the unconscious plaintiff, I am ft·ank to
say I don't think is applicable.
page 197 ~
The Court: That is the conclusi<>n I had
reached. I think your plaintiff 'vas conscious of
)lJs p~ilwhid, l1e 'va.s 1n~.lie..sf.ate.dJ1Q..(Q!lC.e b1!.L§!fY!iliU
_times be couldn't yo fprwa:rd and co.uldn.~...,gQJll!ckwa.rdJW.d.
1his doesu 't. cmne within the Rule Nutnber ~ gf the. .1!11~J!§_~i9Jls
-P].aiD.tiff_o.r the plaintiff who was ina.tt:~n..tiv...e_~nd didn't krun_\C
~i.tua.tian ·of peril aLthe...time.
Now, ·!hu~_sj.iQJL.b.!tU§_d<>Wl! to Ru1e Number 1 a.s set out
i_n the Gree~.r ~rUn whi~h th~t:eiUii·Eeeii ·a. 'law= l.;eVie·w-arlicle
i'ii-Uie Virginia Law· Review~· As J\?Ir. "rlutehead just. pointed
out, Professor ~Ius(' states that Rule Nun1her 2 has always
be.en the law in Virginia. and ('}sewlw-re and in his discussion
of the last clear chauc(l doch·in(' lw lin1its it to th(' construction of Rule Nuntber 2 a.nd not ·Rnl(' Numbe.r 1 and he takes
up 'Only those cases 'vhid1 11aYe b(\('ll decided under Rul(' Numher 2.
The facts in this ease R 1 '(' Y('IT simole fron1 the plaintiff's
standpoint. Of course, he has his direc.t evidenc(' that he
got out the left-hand side of his car. look('d botl1
page 198 ~ 'vays and sa"T cars c.on1ing· in the northbound l.a.ne
·which he wa.s intending· to cross a.nd that there
was traffi-c. con1ing- in tl1(' ~outllbounrl lane: that in the norlllhound laue f.h('l'e' wa.s a ear ~pproa.ching, or he saw the headlights of a car two or h\o :and a half blocks away; tha.t he
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continued on and reached the nuddle of tthe street which was
forty feet 'vide and he was a.pproxima.tely at. the dividing
line, or mark in .the stree.t, and stood there to allow cars to
continue to pass in the southbound lane. I don't think he
looked raga.in until he said the ear wa.s fifteen o-r twenty feet
from him, bound to have been •rig·h.t on him then, and he was
still standing still, he wa.s not moving but still standing still.
Now, that raises a qu~~ti.<;.>~!. there as to._'Y..hethe!:_ 91:. .I!~! _l!._~.
~n~9Je to ren1ove himsel!, physically ~~le to remoye
himself from tlia.fsitua.tion tha.tbe found hiniself'm.····rha.ve
'read evm~y case rcould find in 1Th~ginla. since' 'ti1e G1·eear case
last night. I find no case that deals with Rule Number 1, they
all deal with Rule Nun1be-r 2, which is the unconscious person
unconscious of his pe•ril. The plaintiff stated tha.t
page 199 ~ he was standing there and he couldn't step
forward because of traffic and couldn't step backward. I looked in A.L.R. and :found a. conside·ra.ble number of
cases all over the country and all of them deal with the fact
that the plaintiff c n r . e-r if h is unable ,to e~tx!~te himself.
use 1e word "extric.a.te'' all .the tilne which I taKe
~mea.n unable to g·et out of the situation. I found no case
in which the word ''physical'' n1eans that the person is actually physica.Ily unable t.o get out of a situation that he finds
himself in because of being drunk or pl1ysic:a.l disability or foT
any other physical reason. I tltink the cases that. ha:ve been
decided since the Greea.r ease all of then1 a.re distinguishable
somewhat f.ron1 this case· in tl1a.t there we·re n1oving plaintiffs
in those cases. In one c.ase it was raining and visibility was
poor and therefore somewhat distinguishable from tl1e p1·esent
case.
The ·other question that wa.s raised wa.s that this defendant
when l1e testified that he didn't do anything for a second or
two-of course, I realize tlwse thnes are relative,
page 200 ~ :a second or two n1ig·ht. be a half a second 01· it
n1ight not he two seeonds, but that is sometlting·
he testified tt.o; assun1ing he did take two seconcls to do anything about it and he wa.s going·, as he said, twenty-five to
thi·rty miles an hour, if he was going thirty n1iles a.n hour lle
was proceeding· forty-four feet a se.~ond and that w·oulcl 1nake
hhn proceeding- eighty-eight fent bef'Ore he did a.nvthinp;. If
he was goi.ng thirty miles an ]wur with fonr-w·hee] brakes in
good condition and slid then1, inc.luding stopping- tin1e and
reaction time, he could have stopped in eighty feet.
I am als·o mindful of th(l fact that tl1e· S.up,·eme Court in
many c.arses has held that w·here a. plaintiff walked in a line
of traffic and walks face to face into a.pproacl1ing· e.a.rs that
person is guilty of contributory neg·ligence a.s a 1na.tter of la.w,
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no q uestiou about that.. The holding in those cases was that
the Trial ·Court should so hold and not submit it to the jury
but I am of the opinion that. in this case the plaintiff was not
moving a:t the tune of the ac.tual collision with the car; that
he had alre;ady lll'OV«?d llltO his _.postfion and was
page 201 ~ .Jn a pos1hon <?.f_ppJ.~il.t:!J. the .time anq__f!l~t 1Jnd~r
Rule 1 if the_ defendant could have, either should
ha.ve seen ormigT1tJJ.ave, in the exercise: o( re~~.<?rr~1il~ car.~,
Seenhin1. ther«? then he had a dut~ to stop ;and I think the_!~_ls
sii'ffl~tent -q1.1estion- to pre·~en_t j! Jg___t'hg_jury. r-UliiiK another
..FC:tlson to·present. the 1natter to the jury is bec-ause it is a
e.lose auestion and one that if the Supreme Oourt g·et.s to it
then they will be in a. position t.o enter up final judgment
rather than -reverse it and have it sent. back down here and
have it t.ried all over ag-ain if there is a judgment for the
plaintiff: so tlw Court is going· to ove-rrule the motion on the
grounds sta,t.Nl and submit it to the jury. Of course, 've will
not elhnin:d e tl1e question of contributory negligence from
the defe.ndant 's .tlteory of the case he·cause contributory negli!tence is to he considered alon!?,· with .the plaintiff's theory
of the ease. I t.hink in view· of tba.t. "re will gQ ahead and
pl'oceed on the instructions.
1\fr. Rosenberger: The defendant, by counsel, objects and
excepts to the ruling of the Court on tl1e ground
pno.·e 202 ~ t.ha.t the evidence -show·s tha.t t.he plaintiff entered
the n1.ain t.r:aveled portion of 'tbe northbound lane
of Fo1i A.venue when he knew that. an automobile wa.s approaching h.im in tl1a.t. lane a.ud that there was traffic. alsQ proreeding s-outh a.nd he realized th:a,t. he was mot at an intel-section but. between inte·rsections a.t night and despite such knowledge he 'valked a.cross in f.ront of oncoming a.uton1obiles and
in front of t.11e. defendant's oncoming a.t11tOmobile which he
estimated to be about bvo blocks a:w.a.v and then he said he
then stood in the middle of the street and ,,,.hile standing
there he glanced to his left. and s·a.w the automobile a. hundred
feet a"ray but he c:ontinued to s•ta.nd t.he1·e rather than return
because his progress had been stopped by the southbound
traffic but rather than return to the side of the car fr01n
which he had come l1e stood theTe until. a.c.eording to his
estimate, the automobile w·as from ten to fifteen feet. to eie:hteen feet a'vav. at which time. aPcording- to the physical facts.
the auiomohile was skiddin~· while its wheels were locked
along a straight line wit.l1Ln two fee.t of the white
page 203 ~ line. and in view of thP. fact tha.t the p}aintiff said
that he wa:s helpless tha.t. w·as purelv an Qpinion
on his nnrt a.nd a conclnsion. I:Te n1ade ~o effort to rstep one
way or the ·other, sro U'llder the CI·r.cumstances he. does not come
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within Rule 1 a.s stated in Greear versus Noland ns he wa.s as
able to do something a.bout avoiding the collision as the defendant. There is no evidence .that. the defendant saw or
should have seen in t.in1e to a.void the colHsion under the circumstanc.es and the means available to the defendant at the
time, but on the contrary the physical fa!',ts show tl1a.t the defendant. applied his brakes, locked them and skidded fortyseven and a. half feet before striking the plaintiff wit.h the
left front fender a.t .the headlight, which sbo"rs had the plaintiff moved one step he could ha.ve avoided it; therefore his
contributory neglig·ence continued down to the point of the
collision and it is an erroneous theorv t.ha.t the last dear
cha.nce supersedes C'ontrihutory negligence, nor do we have
cmnpa.ra.tive ne~ligence in ·virginia.
The Court: The Court is not. going- to rule that contributory negligence doe-s not apply in this case hut
page 204 ~ will instruct the jury a.nd let the jury detern1ine
that. They "rill be instructed on contributory negligence.
~Ir. Rosenber~er: Your :Honor understands we think his
contributory negligence is shown by l1is evidence ns a matter
of la.w.
The Court: All rig·ht. 'Ye will now ex.~l1a.nge instructions and first we will consider inst1·uc.tions offeTPd bv the
plaintiff nun1bered 1, 5 a.nd 6. l\Ir. Rosenberge-r, do you' have
any objections to Instruction No. 1 1
Mr. Rosenberg-er: The defendant, by counsel, objecb; to
the granting of any instructions on behalf of tlw plaintiff on
the gro~nd tha.t the evidence oonvicts the plaintiff of negligence wluc.h was a proxin1a.te c.a:nse of t.he collision as a. matter
of law and the~·efore ]w is not entiHed to recover i.n t.his action. and on the further g-ronnrl that lw i·s suing- for $50.000.00
in this case and under Se-?tion 38.1-381 nndP1· 'vhirh he has
elected to file his aetion. the nn1ount tha.t he mig-ht sue for is
Iin1itPd to $15,000.00 ancl11nder fhe e11·rumsta.nce!'
page 205 ~ the Court has no juTisdiction to try the case, and
• the section referred to is unconstitutional fot· the
t·e . . .sons heretofore sta.ted.
The spec.ific objection to Instruetion No. 1. as drawn, would
11ernlit counsel to say that he has sued for $50.000.00 and tha.t
lw would he ent.it.led to colleet, to g·et mH1 r·ollect a judg·mpnt
not in excess of that amount.
Plaintiff's Instruc-tion No. l (Granted):

"Tlw Co11rt insh·ucts the jury tl1a.t if You find fot· the plain.roln1 I-Ienry Spradlin, it i~ your func.tion to detern1ine

tiff,
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the an1ouut of damages that should be awarded him, and in
determining sa1ne you n1ust be guided solely by the evidence,
and should fix the amount at suclh sun1 as to yuu seems a fair
and just compensation for the injuries and damages proximately caused the plaintiff by the alleged colHsion, but not in
excess of the amount sued for; and in arriving at the amount
of damag·es to be awarded, you n1ay take into consideration
any of the following items or elen1ents of damage that a
preponderance of the evidence ma:y have shown
page 206 ~ to have been sustained by the plaintiff .as a proximate result of the alleg·ed accident, to-'"it :
'' (a) Any bodily injury, or disability, the character and
duration the·reof;
'' (b) Any physical pain, suffering· and mental anguish he
has been c.aused to endure, or that he will likely and probably,
with reasonable c.erta.inty, be hereafter caused t'O suffer;
'' (c) Any expense for surgical, m.edical and hospital treatment he has heretofo·re incurred or with ·re~asonable certainty
will hereafter incur;
''(d) Any inconvenie~ce and discomfort he has already
sustained or will likely and probably, "rith reasonable cert.ainty, hereafter sustain;
'' (e) Any loss he has already sustained, or will likely and
proba.bly, with rea:Sonable certainty, hereafter sustain by
reason of his inability to ea.rn wages or by reason of a reduction or lessening of his earning power.''
l\fr. Rosenberger: The defendant, by counsel, excepts to
the ac.t.ion of the Court in g-ranting Instruction No. 1 fO'r the
reasons heretofore stated.
page 207 ~
The Court : We will now consider Instruction
No. 5. :Nir. Rosenberger, do you have a.ny objec.:.
tion to that other than your general objection to all plaintiff's
inSitruc.t.ions?
l\fr. Rosenberger: The specific objection to plaintiff's Instruction No. 5 is .tha.t there is no evidence on "rhich to base
this ins.truct.ion as the plaintiff's evidence convicts him of
negligen~e which wa.s a. proxim8lte cause of his injuries as a·
n1a.tter of law and his contributory negligence bars him from
recovery.
The Court : I will g-h~e Instruction No. 5. ··
Plaintiff's Instruction No. 5 (Granted):
''The Court instructs the jury t.hat even though you may
believe from the evidence tha.t the plaintiff 'vas guilty of
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negligence, yet in order for such neg.ligence to rnvr plaintiff's recovery, it must be a proxinuvte contributing oouse of
the accident.''
page 208 ~

~ir. Rosenberger: The defendant, by counsel,
excepts to the ac:t.ion of the Court in g·ranting
Instruction No. 5 for the reasons heretofore s.t:a.ted.
The Court: "\Ve will no'v consider Instruction No. 6 offered
by t.he plaintiff. J\IIr. Rosenberger, do you have any objection
to that instruction!
Mr. Rosenberger: The defendant, by counsel, objects to
Instruction No. 6 on the ftround that the plaintiff is not en'ti.tled .to an ins.tructi<>:n onast ~~ar chance because· he is g1lilty
of negligence which was ;the proxima.te cause o!the.....colli.$i9!1
_that continu~~L!l.R_to -_the tiriieOfthecollision ; on the further
ground that there is a.bsolutely_nQ_eyidence that the· plaintiff
wa~ )#~i~l!~__!lna.ble to .Jem~~e bi~elf ~rom_~the.=-_llosihon
W1i1Cli he Irnow1ngly put h1mseli 1n;l;lie fact fliat he stated he
}va~____p]Xy~n~lly _unab!eJ;o g~J _~_!!~ _Qf_ th~_W!1Y_was JJ:l~X~!~
. QP.in!~~- by which the Oouit should not b~ "b<?tlJ!d ; iJL-addit!'Ql!
_he 1Stated :tha.t while be stood· in llie sti·eeflle glanced a.t tile
··ca;r \vhich -,,;as. -huooreClfeet away from hi!lL!Hj(l he knew
·of 'llie other tratfic alidJie knew that he could not leave thaT
- ..- - position~ even if we assumulia-f1iis Qp!J:non thaf
page 209 ~ he-w'iis.l.1nao1e -to--do-a.nything_._,vas true, b_1;1t
~QQld~aye--gone lJa.clLto the.- automobile . frQm
whi
h
d walked but did not take a step, .acearding- to-·
him, and the instruction i'
~ · . e_fie_cau~_e 11~ lihn~e . ,__:s
ms_in a _position ~L safety, nor is it a.p.~b.l~_siJ!oo__ .the_re _is ahaolutely_.=-no_~Yja~!i~~ -l)y wliinlt the
JUry could determine tha.t. the o~era.tor of the automobile
cotila 'lia:ve-avooded-flie .e:oTlis!onsincelle-skidded for.tv:se:Ve"n
·~feet -in an eff?rt tost.QjL_aJJer-~e-r~~ii.~e_!l the_ _pla.il!_t_~ff~~1I.rl
_not s_~·QP~~-!king· into the street hl!t_would _g.gntinue_on,_so _Wt='_
do 'riot. have lie~e- an.-u:ncons~ious._J!_la.intiff "rho_w·as in a_pQ_~j
·lion of peril f.rom w}J.!_ch-he was physicallv lJ~l~lJl_~ to remove
11ims~lf,_nol:_d~:_e_haye a defendant who after that tin1e-1iad
an opportunity to avoid the plaintiff _Qy~ 'lise of "reason?~le care. T1ie-Tnsfi:uciion. as ara.wn, .?oes notsuffiden£r--- .
the docrorine of last clear chance under ' ·
a1-ntiff--IIUU:
recover and in aadthon to the OOJec.tion ·a.s to the form and the
Llack-of-the-necess:anr-elemm'ffS'itna.§_aos:Oli:itf!ytiOapPlica~tolnis case as Uiere is no evidence . .on_w::Jiiclf~
page 210 } to base _i[~~ - -- The Court: The Court will gt·ant Instruction

a
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Plaintiff's Instructi:on No. 6 (Granted):
''The Cour.t instructs the jur'Y that even though they may
believe from the evidence that .the plaintiff negligently placed
himself in a situation of peril or danger :Drom ·which he was
physically unable to remove himself or avoid, yet, if they
further believe f·rom a preponderance of the evidence that the
defendant saw, or by the use of .reasona.ble care· should have
seen the plaintiff and tha.t thereafter, by the exercise of reasonable care, unde•r aU the surrounding facts and d.rcumstances then and there existing, the defendant could have
avoided the accident but failed to do so, and that his failure
so to ac.t p1~oxima.tely caused the accident and injuries complained of, then the jury should return a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff, John Henry Spradlin, against the defendant,
Lloyd Edward Smith."
page 211

,

~

1\Ir. Rosenberger: The defendant, by counsel,
excepts to the ac.tion of the Court in granting
Inst'l'U.ction No. 6 for the reasons stated.
The Court: We will now consider ins!truc.tions offered by
the defendant letlf:ered A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, N,
0 and P. 1\fr. "\Yhitehead, do you have ailly objecl.ions to any
of the instructions offered by counsel for the defendant?
1\ir. "\Vhitehead: No, sir.
The Court: The Court will grant those instructions as offered.
l\Ir. R.osenberger : If your IIonor p1ease, in view of the
C-ourt's action in granting defendant's Instructions E, F, G,
H, I, K, L, N, 0 and P we wish t.o point out t.ha.t the doc~rines expressed in these instructio:m:;_.ar.eJIJ. conflict with the
last.~clear chance lnsfruchon anaWe wisl1 to agSi@ tlill:,~~i].
a.dgit.iQnal g-ro~d_1Y!iY=Instrnc.ti9n Kr o. 6 on la.s,t ·elea.r chance
§.b.ould IiOI""'ne given. These instru.cti.ons a~re ba.sed on the
· t}1e.o.rv that tlie plaintiff w·ould not admit contri o.ry neg..:
li~~~ .•' as s a e o~
.ord 11_~ was
~1tyo! nei!~g~n.Q:e and rehes on the doctrine of
page 212 ~ lasfelearr chance.
·
The Court: Do you have any answ·er to that 1
l\Ir. Whitehead: No, ~sir.
1\Ir. Rosenberger: "\Ye assign tha.t as an additional ground
of objection to Instruction No. 6.
1\f.r. Whitehead: In other words, the defendant's instructions given by the defendant are aooording to his .theory of
the case and the instruc.tions given for the plaintiff Me according to his theory of the ca.se. These instructions are
hased on the facts given by the defendant that the man walked
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right out in front of him from in front of a parked car right
into his line of travel. The instruction given by the Court on
behalf of the plaintiff or at the request of the plaintiff is, of
course, based on the. theory .that the man was at the middle
of the street and was standing there for a period of tilue before he wa.s struck.
:J\fr. Rosenberger: 'Ve object and except. to the giving of
Instruction No. 6 for that additional ground.
page 213

~

Defendant's Inst·ructiou A. (Granted) :

''The Court instructs the jury that the basis of tllis action
is negligenc.e or the failure to exercise ordinary care and the
jury should not infer negligence on the part of the defendant,
Lloyd Edward Smith, from the· mere fact that the plaintiff,
John Henry Spradlin, was s·truck by the motor vehicle, and
such fact, standing alone, does not raise a presumption of negligence, nor is it sufficient on which to base a verdict against
the defendant, Lloyd Edward Smitlt. If, after hea1ring aJl of
the evidence, the jury believes that the evidence is equally
balanced, then the jury should return a verdict for the defendant, Lloyd Edward Smith, or if the jury is uncertain as
to 'vhet.her the defendant, Lloyd Edward Smith, was guilty of
negligence, and if it appears equally as probable that he was
not guilty of negligence as .that he was, then you should not
return a verd~ct in favor of the plaintiff, but you should
return a. verdict in favor of the defendant, Lloyd Edward
Smith.''
Defendant's Inst·ruction B (Granted):
''The Cour.t inst.ructs the jury that the burden
page 214 ~ of proof is on the plaintiff, John Ifenry Spradlin,
to prove the injuries sustained in the collision,
by a preponderance of the evidence and if you believe from
the evidence that. it is just as probable tha.t the injuries of
which he complains resulted· from causes for 'vhich the defendant i!? not .responsible as from the collision, then you
should not a."rard damages for any such disabilities.''
Defendant ~s Instruction C (Granted) :
''The Court instructs the jury that the defendant is not
liable for any disabilities which the plaintiff, John Henry
Spradlin, had before the collision in question and it is not
suffi~ient tha.t he prove tha.t he has suffered or Ina~.,. at some
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future date, suffer front ('Hu~es which as a. mere possibility
resulted fro1n tlle collision.''
Defendant's Instruction D (Granted) :
.
pHge 215

''The Court instructs the jury that if you belieYc fron1 the evidence that at the time and place
that this collision occurred, the defendant, Lloyd
~d wa.ru ~ntith, was operating- hLs motor vehicle- in a lawful
ma.uner and with reasonable care under the circumstances
and conditions then and there existing and that the plaintiff
John Henry Spradlin, started across ~'-ort Avenue in front of
the vehicle- at a. time when the defendant, Lloyd Edward
Smith, by the exercise of reasonable ca-re, was unable to avoid
a collision ,v1th hhn, then the jury should not return a verdict in favor of the plaintiff, John Henry Spradlin, but the
jury should return a vc·rdict in fa.vo r of the defendant, Lloyd
Edwa,rd Smith.''
~-

Defendant's Instruction E (Granted):
''The Court instructs the jury that if you believe from the
evidence that the defendant, Lloyd Edward Smith, was ope-rating- his automobile in a lawful ma.nne-r when he was suddenly
eoufronted with an eutergeney, without fault on his part, when
the plaintiff, J.ohn Henry Spra.dHn, w-alked into the street in
the path of his motor vehicle and that he acted as pr-omptly
and in a. manne-r such as a person of ordinary
pag·e 216 ~ prudence would have acted under the same ·or
similar circurnstanc.es, then you should not return
a Yerdict in favor of the plaintiff, but you should. return a
yerdict in favor of the defendant, Lloyd Edward Smith, even
though you ntay believe that he did not take the wisest course
or make. .the wisest choice, a.nd that the course that. he took
fi(•tua.lly caused the collision.''

D(\fendant's Instruction F (Granted):
''The ·Court inst,ructs the jury tha.t. if you believe from the
cYidencc that tbe defendant, Lloyd Edward Sn1ith, drove his
automobile along- Fort Avenue at a lawful and reasonable rate
of speed, under the traffic and other conditions then and there
existing, while keeping a reasonable and proper lookout, and
that he did not discover the plaintiff, John Henry S-pradlin,
o1· by th~ exercise of rre.as·onahle care, could not have diseovered hhn, until he w·alked out into -the street a.t a. tin1e 'V'hen
a. collision with hin1 was unav-oidable by the exercise of or-
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dinary care, then you should not return a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff and you should return a verdict in favor :of
the defendant, Lloyd Edward Sn1ith.''
page 217

~

Defendant's Instruction G (Granted):

''The Court instructs the jury that if you believe from the
preponderance of the evidence that the plaintiff, John Fienry
Spradlin, was crossing F'ort Avenue, at a point between intersections, then the plaintiff was guilty of negligence, and
if you believe that such negligence was a proximate cause of
the collision, then you should not ~return· a verdic;t in favor
of the plaintiff, but you should .return a verdict in favor of
the defendant., Lloyd Edward Smith.''
Defendant's Instruction H (Granted):
''The Court instructs the jury that where one crosses a
street, between intersections, rather than at an intersection,
that in exercising ·reasonable care for one's own safety, one
should exercise greater diligence to avoid injury from vehicular traffic using- the street, tha.n when crossing at a reg·ula.r
pedestrian crossing, where pedestrians are expected to cross.''
page 218

~

Defendant's Instruet.ion I (Granted):

''The Cou1~t instructs the jury that the defendant, Lloyd
Edward Sn1ith, bad the rig·ht to asslune t.ha.t the plaintiff, John
Henry Spradlin, possessed norrna.l faculties of sight and
hearing and "~ould exercise reasonable care for hls own safety
and not cross Fort A venue except at an intersection, until
Lloyd Ed-ward Smith kne,.~T, or in the exe·rcise of reas<>nable
care, should have known otherwise.''
Defendant's Instruction .J (Granted) :
''The ·Court instructs tlJC jury that if you helieYe frmn
the evidence that the collision could not. have been a voided
by the use of ordinary ca.re and diligence, then it was an unavoidable one and you should return a verdict in favor of the
defendant, Lloyd Edward Smit!:l1. ''
Defendant's Inst,rue:tion J{ (Granted) :
"The Court. instructs the jury that. in m~oss
page 219 ~ ing a. street, a. pedestrian cannot blindly expose·
himself to danger but must exercise due care for·
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his own safety, and if you believe from the evidence that the
plaintiff, John Henry Spradlin, failed to use reasonable care
for his own safety, then he was guilty of negligence and if
you believe that such neglig·ence was a proximate ca.use ·of the
collision, then you should not return a verdict in favor ·of the
plaintiff, but you should return a verdict in favor of the defendant, Lloyd Ed,vard Stnith.''
Defendant's Instruction L (Granted):
''The Court instructs the jury .that if you believe from the
evidence that at the tinte and pla.ee that this collision occurred, that the plaintiff, John Henry Spradlin, saw, or in the
exercise of reasonable ca11·e should have seen the automobile
of the defendant approaching and despite such knowledge,
or imputed kno"rledge, the plaintiff, John Henry Spradlin,
continued to walk across the street in front of the automobile,
then he wa.s g·uilt~ of negligence a.ud if you believe that such
neg1ig·ence was a. pi·oxima.te cause of the collision, then you
should not ·return a verdict in fav-or of the plainpage 220 } tiff, but you should .return a verdict in favor of the
defendant., Lloyd Edward Smith.''
Note : Instruction

~£

was withdrawn.

Defendant's Instruction N (Gti"a.nted):
''The Oourt instructs the jury tha,t at the tim.e and pla-ce
that this collision occurred, it 'vas the duty of the plaintiff,
.Tohn Henry Spradlin, to use reasonable care to look, before
crossing Fort Avenue, a.nd to ·see what was -open and obvious
n.ncl to continue to look as he crossed the Avenue and if you
believe from a preponderance of the evidence that he failed
to do so, then he was guilty of negligence, and if you believe
that such negligence 'vas a proxin1a.t.e cause of the collision,
then y'ou should no.t return a verdict in favor of the plaintiff,
but you should return a. verdict in favor of the defendant,
Lloyd Edward Smith.''
Defendant's Instruction 0 (Granted) :
"The Court instructs the jury tha.t at the time
and place that this collision occurTed, it was the
duty of the plaintiff, .John Henry Spradlin, not
t{) step into Fort Avenue, at any point beh,;reen intersections,
'vhere his presence W'Ould be obscured from the vision of drivers of approa('hing vehicles by a vehicle a.t the curb and if you
page 221

~
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believe from a preponderance of the evidence that he violated
this duty, then he was guilty of negligence and if you believe
that such negligence was a. proximate eause of ·the collision,
then you should not return a verdict in favor of the plaintiff,
but you should return a verdict in favor of the defendant,
Lloyd Edward Smith.''
Defendant's Ins·truction P (Granted) :
"The Court instructs the jury that if you believe from the
evidence that the plaintiff should have seen the vehicle operated by the defendant, in thne to avoid a collision, by the exercise of reasonahle care, and failed to do so and such failure
was a proximate cause of the collision, then you should not
return a verdict in favor of the plaintiff, but yon should return a. verdict in favor of the defendant, Lloyd Edward
Smith."
page 222

~

Note: T•he jury having found its verdict in
favor of the plaintiff in the amount of $20,000.00
was discharg·ed fron1 further consideration of th~s ease and
the following n1ot.ion wa.s made:
1\fr. R.osenberger: If your II on or please, the defendant,
by counsel, moves the Court to set aside the veTdict of the
jury and to enter judgn1ent. for the defendant non a.bstant.e
veredicto, .or in the alternative, to grant tlw defendant a new
trial on the following grounds :
For the .action of the eourt. in refusing to strike the evidence
at the conclusion ·of the plaintiff's evidence. and at the conclusion of all of the evidence as the evidence sho,vs, as a
matter of law, that the plaintiff was guilty of ne~ligence which
was a proxin1a.te cause of the collision and the do~.trine of
last clear chance is not a.pplicahle, and for t.hc action of tl1e
Court in granting all of the plaintiff's instructions which I
believe to })e No. 1, No. 5 and No. 6.
Your H-onor please, I would like to brief this
page 223 ~ ma.tt.er.
The Court: I ~ertainl~r would like for you to
do it. I think it is a. serious question. a. dose que.stion, and
I 'vould like to give it more thoug·ht and t.im.e tha.n I have heen
able to do last night. It is a serious ma.tter and it is a close
ouestion. In most of the ca.ses the Supreme Court lut.s decided
it was four on this side and three d1s,senting on tl1e other side.
It is such a. close question it is liard for tl1e Court. to pass on
it and I 'vonld like ve-rv nn1eh for both of von g·en.tlemen to
submit briefs and authorities and pal·ticularly,' J\{r. Rosen-
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berger, subn1it nny authorities concerning the point ''physically unable ·to ntove' ', whethe-r that 1neans a person is unable
to move ra.thell' than how he is so situated he would be physically unable to move, I think that is a question 'that gives the
Court son1e concern. Now, how long do you want?
Mr. Rosenberg·er: I think we have ,the evidence fairly well
in mind but if the Court wants the transcript we will have
the evidence transcribed.
The Court: I would not want that now beeause
page 224 ~ I think the evidence is fairly sin1ple and it is
very clear in my mind if I don't forget it.
M·r. Roseube•rg·er: I will probably be ready 'vith it by the
lOth of Decembei·. I won't be able to get to it until December
but will get to it while it is f1~esh in my mind.
The Court: If vou will let me have it bv the lOth or the
15th, and Mr. White-head let n1e l1a.ve yours in ten days thereafter?
Mr. Whitehead : That is Chris,tmas.
The Oourt: IIow ·about. J a.nuary 1s~t.
Mr. Whitehead: It would be a.ll right to put 1\Ir. Rosenbe.rgeT by the lOth and me by the 20th.
Mr. Rosenberger: If I have until the 15th I will get it in
bv the 15th.
· 1\fr. "'\Vbitehead: Then I will say on or before Christmas
Day.

•

•
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A Copy-Teste:

H. G. TURNER., Clerk.
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